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TO THE P1JBLIC. 

THE First Edition of the" ('{II I mr:! for Emigrants" met with a more 

flattering reception than tbe Publisher anticipated; and its increa,

WI.; popularity lias rendered a Second Ed ition necessary to meet 

the demand. This ha<; stimulated the I'lddl,her to exert himself 

in bringing forward the 1"'c"'111 Edition, to render it still llI"r, 

worthy of public approbation. rllr this purpose the greater part 

of tire ori~in,,1 m'ltter in tb,. FILst Edition has been revised; sew'

ral new articles Ilave been illtl'Od lIe"r! ; and the oldest and least 

important letters j'('l'laced by otllers of more recent dates and greatPr 

usefulness. A Iar~Tr Map has also been given; and, in short, tht' 

Puhlisher has done every thill~ in his power to render the \York 

11111' of prac\ical utility. Whether he Ila, succeeded or nllt, will be 

fur the 11I1!,lic to judge. 

To the numer""s fl'iends and acquaintances who have favoured 
him witll it-lII'r, fur publicatill", he rl'lurns his warmest and be,[ 

thanb. Ill' i, aw,lI'<' that it has beell reported concerning these 

l..tl<-rs, tloat they arc hl~lrly culoured, and th'lt only such as speak 

I:iVlII,rablyof Enll:,ration are published. ]\'"w th;lt an Emigran" 

(illdill~ hlll"I·lf in ~J'(·atly imprn\('" circIlIDst:rIlCl". may wrile under 

rather l·I'·\:lted 'I'"'its, till(" 1I0t seem at all incredible; but is it flu I 

I'",sible that a simple narr:rtion of facts may sometimes be mistaken 

(or colourillt-:! (If this an Irish labourer "'cmed to be aware, Iii 

\\ ritilig hom" to his friellds. "lid after pr;risilH; the country rn vari

llliS \\;rys, he added, tlrat he IlaJ "butcher-meat I\vice a-\\,eek," 

lfpon slrowing his letter to his employer, he \\';rs reminded that II" 

Ii",] it l'vcry d;ry of tire week, as well as three times a-day, "Faith. 

did III' II lit know that by the same tuken; but, sure, his friend, 

would dis(,,/ilTc all he had said, if he had told them that." Til. 

Publisher has al\\ays been ch>eply impressed with a sense of tire 

rI'sporr'lbilily of those" ho write or publish books on Emigration; 

"lid he can "ith confidence assert, that he nenT "ithhelJ any in-
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formation, of whatever tendency, which, in his OpInIOn, could be 
relied upon as correct, nor published anything that he def:med cal

culated in the least degree to mislead. 
lIe does not doubt, however, that there may be Emigrants who 

::;ive an unfavourable account of America, as he is aware that there 
are some people who will exclaim" barren all" wherever they go. 
lie knows that there are others who, perhaps, having friends to dis
suaue from emigratin5' will catch even at these" unfortunate men's" 
reports; but still, although it would be worse than folly to deny 
that there are many and great difficulties to overcome, he is firmly 
convinced that America is the country where industry and enlfl'

prise neva fail to meet their reward. Those, however, who con
template becoming Canadian lairds, would do well to inform them
selves as correctly as possible concerning the country before leaving 
home, or otherwise they will fmd themselves sadly puzzled on 
reaching Canada. \\'hat with rival Land Companle" private spe
culators, and political partisans, they will there find few disinter
ested people to give the~ advice; and to those who have not 
,datives or friends before the:n on whom they can rely, the only 
safe course is to proceed without delay to the Government agents. 
These agents are stationed at the principal landing places along the 
St. Ll\vrence and the lakes in V ppe!' Canada, for the sole purpose of 
>ltfordllJg protection to emigrants, and directing them to those parts 
uf the country best suited for exercisin", their different vocations, 

As there are many sober aud industrious men in great misery 
from want of sufficient employment at home, and who would gladly 

emigrate if they had the means, the publisher begs leave to rtirect 
the attention of the public to some suggestions on a scheme for as
,\Still~' such, which will be found in the Appendix. 

Ih:pi)'f Yon \VORKR 0'1 EI\IIGRATIO:\', 

, . . 
38, Broad ,"-itn'l't, Aberdeen, 2bt March, 1835. 

The PI/Misher ",ill fI{II'{/!!S be happy 10 1'eccit'c 07' communicate any 
in/ormation that may be 11,,:/111 to Emigrants. 



INTRODUCTORY. 

THE question as to the propriety of emigratil1~ to some dis
tant bettlement, in any individual instance, will probably 
be resolved on before any advice is asked Oll the subject. 
None think of taking sllch an adventurous step without be
lieving themselves competent to judge in the matter, and 
consequently more ('apable than any other person of de
ciding in their own ea~('~ on this important plan for the 
future. When fricIlds are consulted, some of them, per
haps, will recommend it as a mo:;t prudent scheme, whibt 
uthers will dissuade from it as the worst possible. A 
person, however, has often very strong reasons which he 
does lIot see prudent to divulge even to his friends, and 
which guide him to a just conclusion on the subject, al
though to them, it may appear of quc,tionable propriety. 

We would, therefore, leave everyone to manage his own 
affairs in this respect, but when any intending emigrant 
has finally made up his mind, if he will apply to this little 
work for information, he will, most likelv, find an an~wer 
to at least one anxious inquiry-To what place shall I emi
grate ,', 

\Ye shall suppose, therefore, that our readers have passed 
the great preliminary resolution of removing for life from 
the land which has hitherto been their borne, to another 
beyond the confines of the old world. Their easy chair~ 
m~~t be left behind, as they will be well aware, and al~(> 
many domestic comfotts, -particularly if they have an) 
thoughts of tlte Bush; but man must yield to circumstances, 
and it has been a custom of ancient date to seek one's for
tune elsewhere, and to take the road where I-lope stands, 

A 
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pointing to some country in the. dista~ce-a perspective in 
the mind's eye, where all that IS desIrable may be found, 
if the search is diligently made. 

But flights of imagination ought to be indulged in as 
little as possible, and we shall now, in sober seriousness, 
sit down to the consultation, and call in witnesses, exa
mine documents, and ask advice from everyone whom we 
may think capable of giving it. 

The countries usually emigrated to, are Canada, the 
United States, Australia or New South \Vales, Van Die
men's Land, ?\ ova Scotia, the Cape of Good Hope. and the 
Colonv at Swan River. 

It ,~as perhaps hardly necessary to mention the two last, 
although they have had their day. The Swan-River terri
tory was highly praised some years ago; a most flattering 
report was made to Government of its capability for rais
ing, if not corn and live stock, yet very fine trees and 
shrubs and manv curious and beautiful flowers, with nume
rous flocks of splendid Parroquets, and a few strange ani
mals called Kangaroos. Some hundreds of emigrants ac
cordingly settled their affairs in this country, and after 
some squabbling at home about who should secure the 
greatest quantity of the best land (in the distribution of 
which much partiality was shown, and rather dispropor
tionate grants made), the expedition set sail for the land 
of promise, and of still greater expectation. Ship after 
ship was announced for Swan River, and fortunate were 
they deemed who had waited till then. The bubble of 
Poyais had burst. and its last sparkles had been blown 
away through the thick tangled woods and marshes of that 
fatal climate, where its wretched dupes had found nothing 
but misery, suffering, or death. The Swan emigrants have 
not been so completely deceived, but this is not saying much 
in favour of the settlement. Thev carried with them a Go
vernor, civil and military establishment, and every thing 
was done to ensure success, with the exception of procur
ing a true knowledge of the country to which they were 
going. .Besides the long and expensive voyage, occupy
ing generally about five months, it was found that the river 
could not.be entered by ships, alid scarcely even by loaded 
boats, OWlUg to the rocky shallows at its mouth: and that 
they had to anchor in an open roadstead off Garden Island, 
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some leagues distant from the Swan. This seems a bar to 
any permanent importance being attached to the Colony; 
for without an easy access to the sea, it obviously can never 
rise to any ewinence. The soil is sandyand poon~ithin many 
miles of the coast, but after ascending the river a con~ider
able way, the country improve~ greatly, and is certainly 
blest with an excellent and salubrious climate. By perse· 
vering industry a capital has been built, and farming e"ta
blishments are beginning to rise up under its protection, 
yet most of the settlers have been nearly ruined, and all 
have had too much reason to be disappointed. The na
tives have also proved very trouhlesome and dangerous 
neighbours. In almost every number of Tlte Perth Ga
zette, there is an article headed" Tlte 71atit'{',,' again," and 
details are given of their attacks and depredations. The 
white ants are :(Dund extremely destructive; all kinds of 
European commodities are enormously dear, and the colo. 
nists have little money to purchase th<.:m; good ser
vants or workmen are nearly impo,",,,ible to be procurcll
few in that capacity being able to go ,",0 far, '"'() therc i~ 
little choice. All articles of cven common necc""itl', ex
cept what the settler can raise or manufacture for hi'm"elf, 
are high; and, in short, the Colony seems now only to be 
kept up by those who have committed thcrtl"eln's "0 far 
that they cannot well separate their interests frum it. 

There is now little heard of the Culony at Cape of 
Good Hope, though begun al.,o under the express sanc
tion of Government, and wit ~I its as"i"tance-it has prol-ed 
even a greater failure than the ~wan Gtopia. The cli
mate has been found too hot for Euwpean constitutions; 
and in the back settlements the Colonists are exposed to 
hostile attacks from the natil'ee, wild bl'a:-ts, and noxious 
reptiles; they are also at a distance from Cape Town, and 
their harvests have frequently failed from \"ariou;: causes. 
Qf late, so few communications relative to this seclucied 
establishment have been made public, that the general in
terest in its welfare has almost died awal'. 

Qur Colonies of New Brunswick, ;\()\·a Scotia, Cape 
Breton, Prince Edward's Island, and "ewfounclland, are 
better adapted for fishing S'ettlements than for agricultural 
purposes. They are admirably formed for the fir~t uf these, 
and fish swarm in their numerous bays and ri\'ers, They 
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·I·~ becominO' also much more cultivated than thev were, 
lind many e~i(l"rants have found comfortable homes-in their 
interion;: Tt~ir climates mav be said to be verv condu· 
cive to health, although their· winters ar·. long, a~d in the 
season when the great islands and bergs of ice come float. 
in~ past from the nurthern seas, the general fogginess of 
the atmosphere is Yl'l"y unpleasant.* 

Southern Australia or 1\ ew South Wales, i8 now a great 
and thri"ing Colony, but its comparati,-c distance is against 
its being chosen by an intending emigrant who has no par
ticular reasons, "lIeh as rejoining friends, for directing his 
course to so remote a place. Its climate, like that of Swan 
River, is in gL'm'ral delightful and healthy, but subject at 
times to drought~ and heavy rains, rendering the harvests 
nncertain, and the rivers swollen to a destructive degree. 
\\'inler, such as 've see it, is unknown there. The coun
try being in the directly opposite part of the globe to 
Great Britain, it>; seasons, its summer and winter, are con
sequently re,'ersed, or at opposite times to ours. 
~ew South Wales being a penal colony, the society, of 

course, is not of the most agreeable kind; and servants, 
being nearly all convicted felons, are not much to be de
pended upon, crimes being \-('r~' frequent, although follow
ed by ~u1llmary justice.t Many emigrants have, however, 
thriven there. and even cOl1"icts have become rich, pros
perous, and respected. Their possessions or farms_ are 
communI\' exknsi\'(" and the rearing of sheep seems to be 
their chid· and most profitable object. Great quantities of 
their -fine wools are IlllW imported into Britain. Thev are 
much annoyed, how(,ver, both by wild animals destr~ying 
their flocke, and by lusses from straying and stealing. A 
gentleman writes from thence that his farm overseer was a 

• "These COll1ltl'it''1arellot SI) w:ll'lllol'geniul a,;; Uppe-rCanada; the", 
;,re what ScotLuul l:-' to EII~lallt1, more rugfll',l al111 IlHltllltainOll8, and 
lTIOl'C unpl'omi:-.ing in theil' olitlilll'~~ hut tlH'r are lint b'. ... ...; healthful and 
pleasant, and t lll'y are till' n('fl l'e~t c'nlonial posSt'~SiOllS of Great Britain.~· 
-'-'hambe,'s' /nJimllll(i(llljor the People, No, 4. 

t "'\ lH'stilential allli illlpure moral atmusphere hallgs Ol'el' these 
1"O.lonies, which. will r"'ll1ire a very lone: tilll;' tn dispel; and although 
thiS Can be certalllly best effected by a ,,"hoksome infusion of ,·hHl'acter 
fr0111 home, it must prove a hra \'y ~at'l'i lin' tn those indivitluals who 
undertake the task."-Fcr!lICSOIl'S ]1,Totes on Canada, p. 309. 
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highwayman, and his housekeeper a thief; but that he has 
p~rfect confidence in them, partly from the absence of 
temptation, and partly because there is not a ~in shop or 
a pawnbroker's within one hundred mile:; of til(~lll! In
deed, it is the general eustom there, howe\'er :otranc;e it 
may appear to U:', to tru't more to the honour of '('[Yalll, 
than to locks and kev:;. Thev would otherwise 1)(' ajfroII !,-t! , 
being particularly H:u"itiv<: ~f allusions to old "tories, and 
the last mode of security i;.; found to be the lea"t ~ar" fru!ll 
some of thes<: accompli;heu lochrllitb" 

Country gentlelllcll are g' nerally obliged to ,[!"ct them
""In's made .I'l,,(ic(;;; of the I\';[c(', that thcv Ill,l\' take' tire 
law illto their own hanus with their dcpend~ntR,' altllllllgh 
tlll'Y callnot carry it qllite so far '''' our old :-;,'uiti,1r Chicl
taing who exerci"cd the pu\\,(;r of " pot and gallow"," 

\Vl' are accustomed in (lUI' own country to cOIl:,iliL'r larg-c 
l'0",l,,.:,iom; i II land ''"; valuahle in prol;ortion (~"(,lleraCJy 
"I'c'akil'g-) to thl'ir l'xtc-nt, and to fanc~' that if we had all 
('state in sllch a ]ll:ll'c '''' Nl'w South '.Vall''', containing it 

,::TC"( numhcr of ;[l'l"(;S, \I"C' mu;.;t be rich according to it" 
"izc. It mal' he U'l.'['"I to Fin' those who entertain ,uc'l, 
notions new iclea~ (Ill tbis point, more conformable to rcal
ity; for ,dthou~'h the j1"'sl',,ion of a certli!l quantity of 
land no dOll],[ Hla}' l'llahle its owner to support hi:, famih' 
frolll ils produc". if he bestir hilll'l'lf. yet till' follol\'ill:; 
lett,,), will iliu'lra!c wllat in IIlallY illstalll'l'~ \\ill he di,
('(I\"l.'l'l.'d too late hy till' PlJ""",,)r;' of great l,,,tates in :I 

coulltry Whl'IT illternal illlprovcrm'llt". such as roads, ~~L', 
It:ll'C 1I0t wt rendered th<: land~ of the value which tht'" 
are at llOn'l\'. . 

The letter referred to \\'a~ written bv a !.;cntlemall at 
Sl'dllcY, i'Jl'\" ::;outh \\'ak~, ill 1 ~:!U, ancl it \~'ill enable us 
tl; al'l"rl'ciate the worth of an .\ ustralian unirnpl'OH'd c'-L(l, 

.. ThL' L,l'!;.; on which lll}' opinilllls ,vcre formed ha,'( 
turned out to be true; but 1111 conclusions were mi"n:tiJh' 
('ITOlll'Ull-. For e\iunpk. I' \1',,, told that an estate ~f 
J 1),000 :rLTl'S Illi;;:,t bl· u:)tained for a mLTC' trifle. Thi, 
,,'a, trul'. I han: got :!().OOO acre~. ;lIld thev did not cc',t 
me 1!lllrC than two shillings per acrc. But I imagined 
that a domain of that extent would be ycry vahmble. In 
thi" I was wholl\' IIli,taken, As Ill" estate co"t me next 
to nothill;, so it'was worth next to ~lothillg. For rc'a",m, 

A :l 
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which I ;hall mention pre~entl:'. I tried to ~ell it; but I 
could not nnu a purchaser, without submitting to lose a 
g-reat part of what I had cxpendeu in improvements. Yet 
there are persons continually reaching the colony on pur
pose to invest money in the purchase of land; but when I 
have made overtllrc~ to them, they have grumbled at my 
pricl', "~r.'ing that they could obtain a grant from the crown 
for Ie",. thall ,ixpence per acre; and when I have talked of 
my 'improvements.' thev have an,\yereu, that they pre
fl'rred improving" tilclll,eln'" to buying my improvements, 
In sh()rt. mv domain has n',) mnrket yalue. It is a noble 
property to iook at; and '~o,ooo acres in a ring fence' 
sounds vcry well in EIl:.;land, but here such a property 
possesses no exchang-eable value. The reason is plain; there 
are millions upon millions of acres, as fertile as mille, to be 
had for nothing; and, \Vh'lt I, more, thcre are not people 
to take them. Of my ::().O(il) acres I reckon about ;3,000 
to hl' woodland, though, ill(kl'J. then' are trvcs scattered 
oycr thc whole property, as in an English park. For my 
:Il1ll1'Cmellt. I hau a rough estimate made of the moncy that 
1 could obtain for all this till\!;er, were it growing in any 
part of England. The valuation amounts tG above £ I ;')0,000. 
:'i ow, for my pecuniary ad \'antage, the best thing that could 
happen to me would be the annihilation of all this natural 
produce, provided, I mean, that it could be de~troyed with
out eo"t. The l'O,t of destroyin,\' it, Ollt of hand, would be 
at Ir:~bt £ 15,000. Thus, ill point of fact, my timber in
j ures mv estate to that amount, instead of being worth ten 
times that sum. It seems droll, does it not, that an EIlg-
li,h hundred-and-fifty.thousand.pound3 worth of any thil;g 
should, any where, be a dead lu:;~ of fifteen thousand 
pounds? It is true, however, as you may fully convince 
yourself by reading, in any of the accounts of these !;ettle
ll1t'Tlt" , a chapter upon' Grubbing.' Fortunately, some 
other things that I possess, and which, if I had them in 
England, would make me a peer, are not, like the timber, 
a positive injury. The"e arL' mines of coal and iron, in 
whieh mv estate i, supposed to abound. Being under the 
~urface, they can do no harm; and I shall take good care 
that they are not disturbed. For if anyone, out of en
mity to me, should bring an army of mir;ers from Stafford
Rhire, anu raise to the sllrface a lanse quantity of my coal 
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and iron ore, the cost of throwing it down the ~hafts again 
woul(l quite ruin me, if, indeed, I could at an~' co~t hilll 
labourers for the purpose. l\S for dj:-]Josi\l~ of it in anv 
other way, that would be impossiblc', for ,~'a!lt of road~. 
Besides, neither the crown nor individuals ,,'uuld let TIl" 

injure their land by ca~ting my rubbi-It on it. As regard~ 
the coal though, I am mistaken; I might consume it hy 
fire without much trouble. But ,,,hat could 1 do with the 
iron ore, when, e"en thoug-h there "hould be 1!1Can" to COll

vey it into Syd!ll"', nohody would gi,'c me OIiC Dirmillg'
halll fn ing-pan for the whole of it. An e"tate of ~.),OO() 
acr('~, c()lIt:tinin h ridl mines of c()al and ir()n, and cOHo:red 
with lIIa~nificcllt timlll'r. is. no dOlll,t, a \lTV f:'()ud tlllllg- ill 
~ome c()lIntric"; hut here YOll will lose mOlll',' bv such a 
PUS,-l'" '<III , tl,at is, if you h:;n: any' 1l10ney to lu~e, 'and UII

Il'Ss : (Ill take particular care of it." 
Vall DicmclI's Land is a I"lT\' l:Jr~l' island in the imme

diate vicinit" of New South \\'al('s, altbullc:'I, it appcar~ 
'Illall on the ll1Hp when corn pared \\'ith its h'rcat neighbour, 
which is in extellt more (If the character of a continent thall 
an i~land, The ('III'I;,t" i~ fi'I(', ('1'l'1l superior to that of uur 
pn"'l'ssi')ll~ in j\ll~trali:1, and thc ~oil is ,d~() ht.:1tcr. ::';el'l'
ral of the ol)jl'dioTls, h()\\"(,H'I', which apply to thl',"c utlH"r 
placl's in a g'('II('j":Li view, mllst al"" I,l' held a~ rcndl:rill~ 
\ an DiclJIell·., Land les~ alhi"able lo!' an emigrant to "clvL"t 
than a Clluntr\' nC'arer home, for he \\'ould not 01,1 \' be much 
longer in 1'l,:,,:iIing it hiTtI",'lf, and at a greater lo~s of time 
and IlIOTll'\', but all his future con\lnunicati"n~ with til" 
TII()tlil'l' c~u'ltn'-\Yith tht.: land of hi~ conn ex ions and 
frll'l"b-lllll,t I,l' litade at a ~illlilar "acriticl' of time and 
pecuniar\' Ollt\:tl". 

The great ~tn'am of emigratiJn is at pr('~ent di"idcd be
tween the {T nitI'd :-;tates ancl Briti"h Canada; both mo" 
extensive countries, jll'l'sl'nting "aried and ellc!'ible situa
tions for settlements. Fur those emigrants "Jill intend to 
become farml'!'';. cultivating their O\\'1l land,;, the neigh
bourhood of the great laLl's would now appear to be thl' 
l)(,-t localities in the l 'nitecl ~t:lt,,-, The territur\' 01 

:-1 ichigan, lying at the head of lake Eric, seems to be'thl' 
most promising. It is highly spoken of by 1\1r. J\'fguson 
of \\' uodhill, who has published a small volume, which 
ought to be in the hands uf everyone who intends to settle 
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in the States or in Canada. He has not, however, chosen 
:\!ichigan as th~ place of his own location.* 

It is a quc,tion of great importance to consider the 
relative admntwTcs of ,ettlin~ in the States or in British 
C"anaua. As far" as we can discover, the first has the su
periorit~, in wlJ,lt is connected with la~d. the other in 
having the society more agreeable, and In a greClt mea
"ure more like y;hat we have been accustomed to. Even' 
foreiO"n countrv has its peculiar customs and manners, 

b ' 
and we must not expect to find thClD ex:\ctl,: suitcd to 
tlHm:, \\'t; have been brought up amid-to and havc been 
familiarize!.1 with at home, Emigrants must make up 
their minds to conform tltemseh'es to many things dif
ferent from ,,,hat thcy ha\'e formerh' known. If the 
balance hctwl'cn the go~d and the bad 'is ill their favour, 
they ought to he contented. and to do their b('~t to get on 
in their He II'ly-adopteu country. There is no place on earth 
tq which some objections might not be found, so our only 
object ought to be, when we have the world before u~, 
to take up our rc,i,lence in the one best adapteu to sup
ply our l1l'cc"iticf. In no country can a man, with little 
or nothing to begin \vith beyond his own personal exer
tion~. become suddenl~' rich, or ]l'lS~e~'l'J of an estate 
without toil, trouble, and privations; so a relation of these 
neeu not dcter u, from ]1nshin'!: our fortunes in Canada. 

To thoC'c who lJ<I\'c becn in the capacit~, of sen'ants here, 
the Amcricllll cqu<llit\, betwL:cn masters and sen'ants will 
no doubt he I'a"tlv a!~Tl'l'<llJlc; \"hik those \yho have been 
accustollll'd to deferc;lce. and to l'uIJlmal1ll servants in tillS 
l'UllIItn, will feel the l\merican mode of treating their 
.. helps" not so plc:\':mt, nor \\'ill they feel the manuer o\'er 
palatable in which these assistants (servants thev will not 
suffer their employers to call them) behave to their mas
ten.;. Even childrcn are encouraged in America to con
siuer them,elves Ycry soon independent of parental con
trol ; anu the religiull~ morals of the people in O'cneral are 
far from what Wt; would wish our yount;' familiesbto imitate. 

, • lI,r: Ferg-!lS0n has just made a I'urchasr ,at East Flamborough, 
rowlI .• I,,!' of I\clson, at the heat! 01 Lake Ontano (0111\ four miles fmm 

the lakl'), in ad,lilion to his formel' purchase of 7,000 acres in the Town
ship ,,11\ icul, ten miles from Guelph, 
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The Americans are a people proud of their country, heine' 
commonly, at the same time, ignorant of the manners and 
custO!!JS of those others whieh they delight to cal umniate. 
An Englishman or Scotchman settling amongst them must 
leam to gulp down in silence, or at least with little obser
vation or di'l'utc, many severe reflections on his countr:
and its iIICtitution,;, if he wiohes to avoid cngagin~~ ill con
tinual quarrel.,. Thi~ alone often makes a re:-idence in 
the States exceedingly unpll'<l,ant, for whether or not we 
may feel our patrioti,m very 'tr(Jn~ while in our natin 
land, \v(: are sure to ha\'(: it greatly inen:ased in a foreign 
country, and to uurn with indignation at hearing the land 
of our birth decried or aiJu,ed ill the ka-t degree. An 
American thinks no coulltrv '0 good as his uwn; none so 
wi.'l·, so brave, or HJ p()werful; and he is not content ,,,ith 
believing all this himself. without endeavouring to makt
others :tc];nowlc:dgc it al"J. * 

Upon the whole, the British emigrallt~ now prof(T Ca
nada, and with the IlI",t substantial rca'lln. It is divided 
into I'pper and 1,( I\\'cr Canada, eaeh tli \'i"on being- a coun
try of illlllll'IlSl' exll'nL There is now no doubt uut that 
the Upper part is by far the IIW"': l'li~-ible for ,dtler", and 
the farther \Vl'st tIle hrtter. The climate, soil, and pro
ductions are ~Tl';ltly superior to those of the lower parts; 
and it is. tlinl'f"re, n's'arding I:ppcr Canada that thi" 
\\' ork is pri IIcipall y i I II ended til g-i YC information. It j, 
I'rl"llIlll'.1 tltat it~ pagl's will be fOllnd to lea\'e unanswered 
fl'w, if aliI', oft""Sl' l'sSl'lItial questions which will naturally 
occur to an intendill~' emi:;rant, and which arc nCCl':'S<ln 

to Il(' kllowlI Ill' flirt, 'l,ttillg out. 
:-;0 rapidly i" (';llIada pruSTl',,,ing in its internal impro\'e

ments, ill ('lJIISl'quelll'c of the illlllll'I1'C numbers annually 
taking up their residence there, 3timulating the formation 

•. , Till' nati"e", (of .\IIH'rif'a) have an itle:1 th,lt tlwy a1'(, ~lIperior ttl 
the old Clllllltl'Y [WOldt', aIltI, ~II far a-; I han~ ~t'l'll, I canHot ~ay that J 
think tlH'Y alt' :I1t0g',·thcl' lui ... takl'll in ~()Illt' rl'''I~'l't~. A Scotch dl'r~)"
luau n'III:1Il..t·d 10 me 'the YaTlkt't'~ arl' tOll c1nt'l' for 11.", "'t' call11ot 

;:;d aloll~.' Tltt')' an' ITLU;lI kaldy ,",Jill and cOIH:eitt..·t! abuut l'\'ery thill;:
pCl'taillll'~ to llwir UWIl ('ountI"Y, aud l'oll~jLler \\"a.-.hillglOn a~ the great
{'''It Gencral tlu' world l'\'PI' tI:i\\', anti tll.it AIl'xaudl'l'. C;l'::'ar. vi Bona. 
1'011'11'. lI"a< nothillg to him. "-I,ella from a S,'"lIi,/, DOl/ternan in 
.'fl1u'r;cfl. 
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of roads, canals, and modes of conveyance, transformin! 
little villao-es in the wilderness into great and populoUi 
towns, bus~ as the hives of the wild bees so common in the 
foreBt, and' clearing tlte Bush away to give place to field: 
of wheat, Indian corn, and potatoes-that the emigranl 
might be much misled in trusting to accounts given a fe~ 
years back, The price of land is rapidly rising, the valUE 
of labour and expense of living yearly altering; so that il 
is to the most recent accounh that we ought to look fOI 
information in many particulars, and on which the emigranl 
can safely rely as to the present state of things, ThE: othel 
characteristics of the country which continue more station
arv may be studied in the c!c'"cri.ptions of an older date. 

'A \'~ry great number of recent worb relating to Canada 
may be perused with advantage. A list of some of the 
mo,t popular and useful will be found in the Appendix, 
:\hny of these, hown'er, are too expensivc for thousands 
who :\Vould neverthel("~ wi,h to become acquainted with the 
practical details which the\' contain; and much requires to 
be con"idered here before settling on the plan to be pursu
ed, or the direction to be taken, for arriving at a new home 
in " the far Trest." 

In the cxtracts and document, which follow, much will 
he found that must provc useful and necessary to the emi
grant. IIe will di,cover more clearly what preparations he 
ought to make previom; to crossing the Atlantic, and what 
he may expect to find upon landing on the shores of 
America. The difficulties on the ronte to his intended 
location will be lessened by their being foreseen, and he 
will be better able to know where to direct his steps for the 
purchase of land, or to the places where he can, most 
probably, find employment for his labour. 

A number of original letters are here first published, and 
being of the most recent dates, the observations which 
they contain cannot fail to ~upply a desideratum of con
siderable importance to all those whose "iews are now 
directed to the discussion of emigration, either on their 
own accounts, or for those in whom they are interested_ 

In examining these different communications, ,,'e should 
remember that those people who have never been from 
ho~e. are ~oo apt to form general estimates of the expense 
of Ii Vlllg III other places, by noting the prices of various 
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articles, which may be dearer or cheaper than with them in 
.. the Old Country;" but it sigTlifies little if a few things 
be cheaper when others are dearer, as is not unfrequently 
the case. The lists of prices that are gi"en in books 
treating of the Canadas commonly apply to the towns and 
villages, and are always quoted high; but those who in
tend to settle in such will bear in mind, that wages aIm 
are proportionately hi;b, and to the farmer who raises his 
own Ilec(""aries uf life and for the market, the higher they 
:-ell the better. 

One great advantage to the working.classes will be ex~ 
perienccd both in C;lI,ada and in the ~tatc~, namely, that 
labour thcrc is honoured; and it is not considered so great 
"favour as l.<TC to be allowcd to loilfor others. There, the 
labourer generally finds that he is conferring a favour in
stead of r('('eiving OTIC', and besides li,'ill~ well. ,,-ith good 
wa~cs, obliges the P<T:-Oll for whom he wurb, while ci"ility 
alld a"sicluity are duly ",timated all both sides. 

We shoulll not implicitlv trust, ill e\'lTy ill,tallce, to the 
accounts of anyone writer on emi,L;Tation, in <1:; far as he 
recommends any particular eoulltry, or holds out one (li~
trid as the \)C'"t and mo"t elig;ible. These authors haH' 
oftclI l'ri\-ak and int(Tl',tcd r'easIJII" for the advice which 
thl'y g-jV(' in this IT''i'lTt. If persons sl'ttlcd on a certain 
'Pflt call induce IlHlI\~' others to congregate arollnd them, 
then the value of t lil·ir OWIl land Illu:,;t rise, and if the,
wish to "l'II it, fl'preselttations of its advanta!;c~ lllay in-
duel' purciHlSl'r, to buy it. * But these oiJ,crl'ations do 
not apply to all~' of the letters now published, which, with 
very few exceptions, were written to the nearest connexions 
and friends of the partil's, and for their information onlY. 

On rl'<lcliing America, ready and CY~1l importnnate ~d
v",cr, arc on the outlook for those emigrants who appear 

.. " A~aiT\ I cantion YOll Hot to be too Ita::-.ty in purchn~ill!.; propl'l'ty. 
YOti will filHl ),olll'::-dr alllOlJ~ ... t a k(lC'II, ~harp.sigh[Cll people, \\ illill(!' 
and :dlll' l'Jtlllt!,!h to give YOll iHfurtliatioH lIpon subjects unCOllnected. with 
thrir cdJing; yt't ('\'1'1' l'c'ady to tah." a,Il-antage of your (onfidellcr, by 
pl'ai:-.ill~ up l'\ome particular tal'ln of their OWII, 01' Hill' that thl"- have a 
IIwrt:..!".Il..;t' on, ~l' ~l'. 01' probably to go aud buy a pn'pl'rty w);ieh tht:y 
kilO\\' y011 to ha\'p set yOUl' heart \I}I011, awl \,laidl they t";l1l g-t't at a 
h·:-~ pl'in~ thall whut, they knuw, you are dispOSl'd to give. "-Lllligrunfs 
FriuuJ. 
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to be worth paying attention to, being frequently em· 
played by those who have lands to sell, if they have none 
of their own in the market. TheO'e gentry ought to be 
eautiouslv listened to, and it will require a considerable 
degree df coolness and prudence to make a fix, as the 
Americans say. 

Tho,e who' can afford to delay this important matter for 
a little time, will find it much to their ad\·antage to do so, 
proceeding deliberately, and examining well, into titles 
offered by private individu:tls, and also comparative locali· 
tic:, of all kinds. 

Situations in low-lying swampy lands ought to be avoid. 
('d, howen'r cheap the price or good the soil may be; for 
ngues and f(,vers are as well avoided, while healthy si
tLlations may be easily disco\·ered. Good and soft water 
for dome"tic purposes. and near at hand, should be a 
primary object, as well as the qualities of the soil, and the 
,<cnicl''; it may have been pre\'iously required to perform, 
for ren(,wing hy means of manure is not yet much in use 
in America. On the convenience which a property may 
ha\'e of communicating \"ith the nearest town or shipping 
port depends mm·h of its \'alue; those roads which are 
only meant to be made, the intended proprietors of the 
neighbourhood should recollect that, before they enjoy 
them, it i, the\' thl'msehes who will have to make or pay 
for them, so that this expense which may very soon be 
required, must bE; added to the contemplated price of their 
purchases of land. 

Those emigrants who can afford to purchase farms with 
houses, and the land partly cleared, will be in very su
perior situations to those who must be content with wild 
land in IiiI' nllsh. i,lany of the early difficulties ll"scribed 
will not affect the first, but one advantage accruin'" from 
the lattl'f is, that much more of it may be purcha~ed for 
the same money; and although a greater quantity than can 
be brought under early cultivation may be of little use for 
It number of years, yet it forms a portion laid past for 
children, and is always becoming more valuable. In Ca· 
nada, it should always be considered that ready money can 
be employed in so many profitable ways that it ma-y, in 
!lome cases, be best to buy no more land than what is likely 
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to be required, or made n&eful for farming pUl'po~e~, with
in a few Year". 

A new' feature has, within a short period, given to en;: 
gration u Lettcr character than it Ldoi"l' possessed. 
Formerly emigrants consisted chiefly of tllO~e ,YllO wen, ii, 
desperate circUlll'otances, and those who had little to earn 
with them in the fhape of property; Lut thi" 1,0 lon~l:r" 
('ontinues to be the ea>e. Eliligration cannot hOW Ll' e~ll' 
~idered synon\,flluuo,; with lJOI'ertl', J'dany f',ClltknJCll \rill! 
exll'n:·i I'C capital", aud thOU"'lllds of Ollr rl'''IH'ctable farmer,· 
and artisans, arc all the mal'!; to "ycll the lil'iuc; tide ,,;hidl 
i~ fluwill£; in to tllose fal'fJUred couillri,.'~ wh~re indm,tn 
never bib to meet it" re II anI. ' 

-----,-"---,,.... 
'111E HISI';, (,HJ)ldlESS, ,INIl C,II'SI,;' ()F E~IIG!l \TI,·C;, 

TO NOIlTII ,\\1 lilUe,\, 

iT ~Cl'IllS nel'er to lHwe heen illtendcu tLat man '!Ioul.i 
n:main ~tationar)' in the place I,;liich ga\'e him birth, lL 
i, IIllt like u tret: that (":lUllot I'l' trallcplantl'tl, his frullll', 
havill'" 1)1'1'11 '" ("f)n~titutl'tl that hI' l';lll lwar the Ill"ll 1[' 
the ll:7)l'il'~' ur the culd of thI' ,lrelic n'giulI~. "\IJU, al· 
though he i" lIaturally inclinl'd tu adol'l tbc gu.;~ip·~ pruyn 
for 

u ()nt.' IOllg :->IIIllIlH'1' ti:ty of illtilllellL'l' ilIlLlll~irlh;' 

yet, \\hen hi~ hopes alld rl"r~ haH' ]'cl'n properly excited, 
hl' i, all adil'l' and:tn clIl'l'L',l'tie LL'illf','; Ilnd Wl' find him 
in all' age" Hnd l'lIuntries mO\'ing from I,!al't' to place, and 
from eoulltry to country, impelled by lIl'l'cc~ity or induced 
hI' tIle ~1'Il'l' of utilitv to make the wide \\orld his hOIllL' 

a;ld the men uf all llations hi,; brethren. 
[n Llig-land the ~ul'jlrl'~sion of the ll,unasterics in the 

rl'ign ot IhllrY \,111. lJY awakcllillg' the ]>(o]>le frum that 
ktharg-ic dl'IHl>'itioll which the example d the lllunh had 
1'1I~'l'lId{'I'l'd-II\' di~sipating that ll1rn<ill'ity which their too 
Ill(iicl'rilliinate bounty fu,tered-Hnd by unbending tht' 
lllind frum tLI' l'rl'~,ur(' of an cllcl'I'ating supcr~tition, gave a 
IlI'W impubc to the nation, and kindled up that spirit of 
"IIlL'rprise which has led to its present greatness. 

II 
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In the succeeding reign manufactures began to gain 
;round in England, and agricultural knowledge being then 
at a very low ebb, it was found more profitable to throw 
large estates into pasturage for the cultivation of wool. 
The rural population thus driven from their habitations 
were obliged to seek subsistence elsewhere, and from other 
put'"uits, * On the accession of Elizabeth to the throne, 
her policy was exceedingly favourable to the development 
'1f the commercial :;pirit which these causes had aroused. 
The domestic tranquillit:, of her reign, the long period of 
peace with foreign natiolls, and the exemption of her sub
jecb from oppre"sive taxes on trade-all contributed to 
I'all it illto that vigorous exertion, the results of which are 
~o well lk:;nibed by Hakluyt in the" bpislle Dedicalorie" 
to hi" .. Collection of Voyages." 

.. Which of the sovereigns of this land before her ma
jCf'ty, had their banners ever seen in the Caspian sea? 
Whil h of them hath ever dealt with the Emperor of Persia, 
as lllT majcc;ty hath done, and obtained for her merchants 
large and loving privileges? \Vho ever saw before this 
reign. all Engli:;h lieger in the stately porch of the Grand 
;-\cignor of Constantinople? Who ever found English 
consub and agents at Tripoli, in ::::;:Tia, at Aleppo. at 
Babylon. at Ba".;ora ; and which is more, who eyer heard of 
an Englishman at Goa before now." &e. &c. 

Thdirst feeble atteml,ts at colonization in North America 
were made in the end of this reign; but the economical 
policy of Elizabeth, and the hostilities which had com
menced with Spain. prevented her from lending that as
sistance of which such an undertaking stood so much in 
need. The minds of the people also, were directed dur
ing the struggle for the independellce of their country. 
from so remote an object. But although these first at
tempts proved abortive, in comequence of the too san
~uine expectations of the Colonists. who, thinking to find 
rich mines of gold and 8ilver as the Spaniards had done in 
Peru. did not settle down to regular industrv, but wander
I,d up and down in search of these (uoth-ing else being 
deemed worthy of attention), till their means of subsistence 

• The same can," has led to similar results in the Highla"'l~ and 
Islauol, of Scotland, in OUI o,,'n day. ' 
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being exhausted; they either perished from famine or re
turned again to England. Still unsuccessful as these at
tempts were, they were not without their utility, as an ex
tensive knowledge of the country was thus acquired. which 
eventually contributed to ib permanent settlement. It 
being pretty accurately established that nothing more \Yo., 
to be looked for than a fertile soil, a temperate climate, 
and rewards to regular and persevering industry, the fllture 
adventurers were men adapted and resigned to such cir
cumstances, and divested of those wild hopes of acquiring 
sudden and immense wealth. \vhich had hitherto proveJ 
so destructive to their predecessors. 

In the reign of James VI. (1609), a more direct 
passage to .t\ merica was discovered, which had hither
to been by the vVest Indies; and shortly after, the first 
permanent settlement effected-an event destined to have 
the most beneficial influcncc on the condition of mankind, 
of any perhaps within thc whole range of history. 

James, who early turned his attention to the advantage~ 
which might be derived frolll Colunies. gave every en
couragement to their establishment; but notwith~tanding 
direct supplies from him. and from the first lntterie, 
ever known in the kinguom. such were the difficulties 
with which the adventurers had to struggle, that ill five 
vcars afterwards. there were not alive more than four 
hundred of all that had been sent thither. But what 
neithcr the royal patronage, the pressure of want, nor the 
avidity of g-ain could affect-was to be accomplished by tilt' 
operation of a higher principle. In 1620, a small band of 
religionists ... thoroughly wcaned" from their mother coun
tn' by the intolerance of its l'l'c1c~iastical court>', sought an 
Il~ylum [rom persecution on the bleak shores of ~ ew Eng
laIlll. The same can,cs which hat! expatriated them. soon 
led others to join them. and on their government bcill!-!" 
transferred from England to themselves (1630). during 
the ensuing year, no less than seventeen vessels sailed 
for New England with ahout fifteen hundred passengers, 
IlmongA whom were several, families of respectability and 
easy circumstances. But notwith::;tanding the pro~perous 
~tate of the ('ulony and the simple frame of its ecclesiasti
cal polity. theological conte~ts be,lulll to arise (16:35). 
which. olthough for a time, they disquieted the settlers, 
contributed to the more speedy' population of America, 
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from partie3 breaking off and forming new sC'ytlerne.nt.s i 
ditferent pm'to, to which all those of correspondmg oplDlOn 
repaired. 

In 1G33. Lord Baltimore. with t\Yo hundred Romal 
Catholics under his direction, the ueater part of whon 
v.ere of respectable families, went out and planted th 
colonv of :'.Iaryland. on which he expended no less a sun 
than £-!O.()(!:), He fir,t attempted a settlement in Virginia 
hut there found the same intolerant spirit which had drivel 
him from his native country. 

The violence of Charles' administration continuing t( 
innca."c, ,uch a number of his respectable subjects were 
obliged to fly for refll!;e to the New World, that he issuec 
'l l'ruclamation prohibiting all masters of vessels from car· 
rying out passE'n~crs without special permission; hy whicl 
proclamrttion. Sir"\. Hazelrig, John Hampden, and Olive] 
Cromwell, the vcry men destined to overturn his throne 
were forcibly detai;led. But so oppressive were the mea· 
"ures at home become, that, notwithstanding those restric, 
tions, in 1 G:3:::,- abo\'e three thousand persons embarked fOl 
New England. 

On the meeting of the Long Parliament, the maxims 01 
the Puritans pre\'ailed at home, and their migrations on thl 
score cf religion c('ased. Gut from the n.'ar l6:20. wheT 
the first colony reached ~ cw England, till the year 1640 
twenty-onc thom:and British subjects had settled there, anc 
£200,UOO had been expellded in fittings out, !XC', In 1 (j-!~ 
the different plantations were exempted, by a \'ote of thE 
House of Common~, from all export and import duties; 
which was confirmed Ill' both l-Iou~es in 1 G4G. Three 
years prc\'ious a considerable step towards iudependence 
was made, b:- all the colllnies entering into a league oj 
perpetual confederacy, ott'ensi\'e and defen,i\'e, to be cli,,
tinguished by the n~me of the United Colonies of ~e\V 
England ;-and this being allowed to pass with impunity, 
their nl',;t step \Yn~ a coinage of silver at Boston, in I G."i:!. 
stamped with the name of the colony. and a h'ee as a S\-lll

bol of its progressive \'igour. Cromwell, on his accession 
to supreme power, kept up a correspondence with the lead
ing men in the Americflll "ettlements, who seem to have 
looked upon him as a zealous patron; but they had already 
arrived at that advanced degree of prosperit;- when littl~ 
patronage is required. 
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In 1681, William Penn received from Government (in 
lieu of money advanced by his father) a large territory ill 
America, ulld, in I Go~, took uut with hill. tWI) thuu:,and 
Quakers. But, before taking possession, he determinerl 
tu make it his own property, by actual purchase frum the 
natives; which unprecedented act of ju~tice and humanity 
begat in them a confidence and esteem which nothing ",'a~ 
ever able to remove. He also made unlimited toleration 
the basis of his government; aud the prosperity of Penn
>;ylvania has been in proportiull to the sound pulicy of its 
founder. 

But as we have already exceeded our limits with thi, 
part uf the subject, and as it wuuld require too much space 
to recount the various ,1I.d rapid gradations, hy which the~e 
infant ~ettleUlents attained oufficicllt strength to throw off 
the control of the llluther COUllt1"\', we shall haskn to a con-
clusion. Q' 

A long and ~a!lgui!lary war had laid Britain under all 
oJlpre,,~ive luad of debt, and the Guvernment being obliged 
tu impose new taxc~, con"iden:d that ib colonies might 
reasunably hear a s],an: of the burden. On the other hand, 
the Coloni~t~, having no representativEs, thong-ht that thev 
should not be taxl:u without their own consent-a ri<rht 
whieh had been held sacred hy the people of England "i~n.> 
thl: time uf Edward 1. and which their descendants resolved 
to maintain. 

) n 17 G,4, the StalllP Act was pa""cll, but ~uccessfulh' r~
si~ted by the Culoni~t~. In 17 G7, taxes on their exjJOrb 
allli imports II'l're imposed in lieu thereof; which eX,b
pcrated them otill fm ther, alllI which the\' also resisted. 
And, in l7i3, on une of tht~e-the tax on- tea-being at
tempted to be levied, such was their indignation, that S01m 

di,trids sulClllllly rcnullllced the lise of it; and at Boston 
tlll'l:e cargoes Wl're huwed in the harbour; for which out
rage the port was shut up, and forbidden to be opened, or 
allythillg carried thither.-In lii5 began the war which 
endc:d ill the declaration of their independence. 

Ilaving" thus far briefly sketched some of the leadilJO" 
features in the historvof our revolted colonies in .'\ orth 
.-\ 1I1erica, we shall lJO\~' direct the attention of the reader 
to thnt portion of this \'u~t continent more immediateh
intercstillg to British s~bjects, which has become, and 

n :2 
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which, without doubt. will long continue to be ... the talk 
and the hope of the workshop and the cabin." 

Canada was formally taken posses!:-ion of by the French 
~o earl v as 1524. but afterwards abandoned till the year 
1608. ,~hen Samuel de Champlain laid the foundation of 
Quebec. The sole object of the ~ettlement then made. 
bein rr to carn' on the fur trade with the nati\'e~. the colonv 
laad~ !;O little progress that. twenty years afterwards. its 
population did not exceed one hundred. In this state it 
continued to languish for some considerable time, till that 
wily and ambitious monarch, Louis XIV. with a view to 
inci'ease the commerce and navigation of France, took the 
governmcnt into his ol .... n hands, and promoted emigration, 
and the IJursuit of agriculture in the settlement by el'ery 
means in his power. From which period it continued to 
increase; and, on 12th September, 1759, when Montcalm 
~o incautiously met vVoIf on the Plains of Abraham, and 
when this portion of America became a British province, 
it is inid to have contained 65,000 inhabitant~. In 1763, 
France resigned all further pretemions to her A.meriean 
dominions-and England granted civil and religious liber
ty to the Canadians, and also the protection and benefit of 
its laws. Twdve vears after this, when the British had to 
defend Canada fro~l those whose assistance contributed so 
much to its conquest, so beneficial had the habitans found 
the change of government, that they wele amongst its 
most zealous defenders. The French government of Ca. 
nada had been a!most a pure despotism. and the cupidity 
of the governors boundless; no wonder. then, that the 
~ettlers appreciated so warmly the mild government of the 
British, and the honourable straightforward conduct of 
their new governors. 

In 1791. Canada was divided into two provinces, and a 
f'eparate constitution given to each. consisting of a Gover
nor and Executive Council, appointed bv the kinO" durinO" 
pleasure, a Legislative Council, also app~inted by ~he kin~ 
for life. and a House of Assemblv. elected bv the colonist~ 
themselves for four years. The qualification to vote in the 
counties being real property of the yearlv value of 40s. 
sterling, and in the towns of the yearly value of £5 ster
ling, or paying: rent to the .amount of ,£ 10 sterling. Their 
laws are English, except In the Lower Province. where, 
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"in all matters of controversy relating to property or civil 
rights, resort is had to the rule and decision of the old 
French laws of Canada, and the Eubsequent acts of the 
British legislature relative to colonies." 

From 1796, the termination of the first American war, 
till Un:2, the commencement of the second, Canada en
joyed peace and prosperity, and rose rapidly in wealth and 
population; the Upper Province alone containing at that 
time upwards of 77 ,000 inhabitants. And, although itf 
prosperity was in some degree checked by this event, in 
1823, its population amounted to }.) 1,097, and, in 18:~;J, 
to 296,54-! souls; thus almost doubling itself in every 
ten years-a fact that speah volumes. 

The increased rate of emigration from the United Kini!
dum so observable of late years, is owing to a great many 
causes, but chiefly to the difficulty of finding any profitable 
mode of employing capital, or labour at home, and a better 
knowledge of the immensely superior facilities which our 
Canadian possessions afford in this re'pect. 

As far as Scotland is concerned, one of the causes of 
agricultural c1i~tress, and of thc cometjuent emigration of 
large nnmbl'r~ of thilse connected with agriculture, i~ its 
preposterous ,ystem of entail. By the pernil:iuus operation 
of this law, the industry and enterprise of its tenantryan' 
fettered, find its productive powers prevented from bei;q.!" 
fully de\'eloped. Heirs of entail having neither taste for 
n~ricultural pursuit" nor knowledge of rural affairs, ill" 

pre\'ented from disposing of their property to others po~
~e~~ing both these requisites; and who would, therefore, 
give it the highest degree of improvement of which it were 
~usceptible. Moreon:r, being let loose from all the re
~traints that are 80 powerful in making men good mem
hers ofsociety. we frequently fillu them running- a heedlc", 
course of profligacy, uissipatiun, and riot, which ultimately 
brings their affairs into the hands of trustees, whose 80le 
object is to look to present advantage. For this view of 
the subject we have no less an authority than Lord Baeou, 
who. in his account of the" Origin of Englio:h Entail~," 
~ays, " The inconvenience of ~;hich (referring to the luw of 
(·ntail) was great; for by that means the land being so 8ure 
tied np to the heir that his father could not put it frum him; 
it made the son di~obedient, wasteful, and uegligent; and 
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to "'row insolent in vice, knowing that there could be n 
ch~ck of disinheriting him." Dr. Adam Smith, under th 
influence of similiar impre~sionE, also says, " Compare th 
present condition of great entailed estates, with the pos 
se.-sions of the smaller proprietors, and you will require n, 
other argument to convince you how unfavourable entail 
are to improvement." 

The large farmirig estahli,hments which became so pre 
valent about thirty or forty years ago, although they rna: 
have had a tendency to improve the country, had the elfee 
of reducing the great body of the rural population to th, 
condition of mere lahourers for hire. This gave rise tl 
large manufacturing establishments in towns. which, b~ 
the introduction of superior machinery, ruined their smal 
competitors, and reduceu them abu to the same coudition 
For a ~hort tim~ during the period of the war, this ne" 
~vstelll worked well, and appeared an advantage to al 
ciasses-wages were high, and population increased t( 
all amazing degree. But when the war ceaseu, prices fell 
and profits were reduced more than one-half; and this il 
conjunction with our disbanded ::,uldiers coming into com. 
petition with the former labourers, reduceu \\'ages almo,;1 
to the lowe"t pittance auequatp. tu sustain exi~kllee. Thi~ 
is au evil, however, Willdl mu~t work its own cure, fo' 
while the preseut disproportion between the demarld an! 
supply of labuur continues, in our opinion, it admib 0 

no permanent alleviation. 
Such being the workiug man's condition here, i~ it to bE 

wondered at, that he shuuld wisb to escape to a ClJuntn 
where that condition will be progreesivel y improvillO"'i 
Want of means is the only thing that prevents Illl~l: 
greater numbers frolll seeking this land of refurre froJ~ 

Povertv and oppres~ion ; and if. instead of plunO'ill~ them. 
~ ::, 1:> 

sel yes deeper in misery -by .. strikes," the working-classe, 
would combine for the purpose of raisin~ a tund to assisl 
ill conveying such of their superfluous ~numbers as wen 
inclined. to the fertile districts of L' pper Canada. thel 
would. while they put the means of comfort and happine,;, 
within the reach of those emigrating, at the same time bl 
using the only rationalmcans of improving their own COli

dition at home. 



COUNSEL FOR E;\IIGRA),fTS, 

i<r. &c. 

LEAVING HmlE. 

(From Chambers' Information for the People, ~" . .i.) 

MAN\" perRons shrink from the idea of emigrating, because 
it ~cel1l'i like a eonfe,",,,iol1 that thev have been batHed at 
hUll Ie, and that, where other3 have" been suece~sful, they 
have failed. From thj~ weak feeljnf:;, they continue (c. 

linger on, struggling with discouragements, and \\'ishing' 
rather to [,;ain the credit of patient well-doing and resig
nation to unavlIidable troubles, than to encounter what 
they think the rc'proach of leaving the country. ~lleh 
Jler~ons (who arc ofkn the worthiest of sacich') should re
collect that the S'lll1e perseverance and steadillc'" which in 
this country is (llll~' sufEeient to keep their families out of 
di'"'trc,~, will, in a more favourable field of industry, place 
them in comfort and independence. In this country even
lIIan's exertions are met and thwarted by the competition 
of his Ill·igldllllll"'; whereas, in the new lands, the increas
ing" dCII,ity of population and neighbourhood as yet only 
Ildds to a man's wealth, and to the profits of his industry. 
It used to be thought (and mallY still foolishly think so) 
that tll lc{/ve the COlllltl"l/ was a man's last resource, alld 
\\"IIS Old\" adopted b~" tho'~e who could not do better; but it 
I' nolY di"cuvcred that America, instead of I,~illg only an 
u~ylum for the bafiied and despairing, is, like an ~iIl1m~n~L 
field, calling for reapers, who have ~kill and abilitv to la
honr, from all quarters. The abuDdanee of un~ccuried 
land in that countr~" only requircs the hand of Ulan to CUlI

VI'rt it into tlte III can" of human subsistence, &nd c\'erY olle 
wit" g-oe, ('rcate~ work for another to follow bim. . 
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The competition of one man against another in thi 

country is so great, that young people, bred to laboriou 
occupations, often seriously hurt their constitutions b: 
working beyond their strength, merely to keep their place 
or gain employment. There is hardly a m~n who ha 
wrought as a farm-seHant, a mason, a blacksmith, or sue I 
crafts as require the exertion of much strength, but cal 
tell of some of his early acquaintances who wrought them· 
selves done, in order to keep up with their neighbours; all( 
this because they were apprehensiye of losing their situa. 
tions. In America, the competition of one man againsl 
another is by no means ~o keen; good wages may be mad~ 
by moderate exertion at all the ordinary and useful trades; 
and men who have been accustomed to farm-work will 
find a ready demand for their labour, with fair and even 
high wages, without the fear of losing employment when 
their youth and strength is exhausted. It requires a little 
1irmness to determine on leaving one's own country, and 
that is all. The resolution once taken, the chief difficulty 
is surmounted. The success and comfort of the number"s 
who have taken the step already, leave little room for per· 
plexity or uneasiness with regard to others. 

The difficulty which farmers have for this considerable 
time had in fin'ding farms for their ~ons, and the very large 
capital which is required to stock a young man beginning 
life in that way, render it worthy of consideration whether 
parents would 'not do better to b~y land for them in Canada 
or the United States, where one hundred pounas would 
make them proprietors of their farm, and stock them suffi· 
ciently with all that is necessary for thriving and becoming 
wealthy. A number of half-pay officers, who had served 
with credit in the late war, had the good sense and gal
lantry to begin establishments of this kind, in the woods at 
Lake Simcoe, and, by so doing, conferred a service on their 
country much greater than if they had fallen in battle. 
The example of these brave men will doubtless have in
fluence with many of their own rank in society, and mav 
point out to thousands of anxious parents a way in which 
they may provide for their children, greatly superior to 
that of sending them into the army, or even to waste their 
constitutions in the enen'ating and destructive climate of 
India. They 1V0uid have here healthy and thriving occu-
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pations; the labours of the farm, and the amusement of 
the rifle; the prospect of long life; and of becoming, as 
they advanced in years, the proprietor of a well-improved 
estate, and the patriarch of a respected family. In going 
into the army, or to India, it is needless to say that all 
these prospects are much more uncertain. We make these 
observations plincipally, however, with reference to our 
own colonies in Canada, among whom the step we have 
mentioned would be the means of introducing a number of 
men of education, attached from principle to Britain, and 
"xercising a powerful influence in securing the future at
tachment of the country of their adoption to that of their 
birth. 

OPI:O<IONS 0:0< THE PROPRIETY OF E;\IIGHATI:\G. 

(From Pra(·tical Notes made during a Tour in Canada, by AD,\!\I "'Kntol':-'o~. E~II' 

of Woodhill, Advocate.) 

AND now comes the important question for individual COll

~ideration, .. Is emigration expedient or not?" This mu,.t 
he decided hy circumstances, and .every man must judge 
for himself. Of thi~. however, I think there can be no 
doubt, that eitht'r the moderate capitalist, or the frugal, 
sobel', and industrious labourer or artisan cannot fail of 
~ucccss. Fortunes will not be rapidly or even readily ac
(juired; hut it mu,.t be the settler's own fault if he doe" 
not enjoy, in large ahundance, every solid comfort and en
joyment of life, and rear arollnd his table even a forest of 
.. olive plants," without one anxious thought regarding 
their future destination or provision.-P. 313. 

I From ('hombtr, Information for the People, No.4.) 

Emigration, in recent times, has very much changed its 
,'haracter. The poor artisan and the humble and hard" 
peasant are not now the only class of persons who betake 
themseh'c~ to the countries btyond the Atlantic. Every 
day the~c extensive and fertile regions are coming .more 
Hnd more under the notice of capitalists, regularly-bred far
mers, acti\'e master tradesmen; in short, our middle class 
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of societv; and the wealth from this source alone, whid 
will be si)eedily poured into X orth America, is incalculable, 
both as to its amount and its results on the surface of tht 
country. It may be anticipated that, in a few years, largE 
tracts of country in these valuable colonial possession3 will 
be as well settled, as well cultivated, as well regulated in 
their affairs, public and private, and, therefore, as civilized 
Hnd refined, as nnnv of the rural districts in Great Britain. 
Even as it is. many' portions of North America have out
;tripped Great Britain in the career of general intelligence. 
:-;uch being the capabilities and flattering prospects of these 
tl'lTitories, it appears a species of infatuation for farmers to 
eOlltinue to peril thousands of pounds on land in this COUll· 

try, with the barest chance of success, enduring innumer
able vexations, and at the mercy of landowners and law
agents, while they can obtain'- for the matter of a fel\' 
hundreds of pounds, lands, in the British colonies or the 
LTnitl,d ~tate" of the most fertile description, and which, 
ill a short time, Ly active exertion, will repay all that is 
expended upon them, and remain a permanent and valuable 
freehold for their famih-. Luckilv, both for the benefit of 
the mother country anJ individuals, this kind of delusion 
is wearing off. li. knowledge of the vast resources and 
general character of ;oJ orth America, cannot but dispel thl' 
ignorance prevailing on the subject, and be useful in direct
ing the views of a large proportion of the people towards 
a proce,s of emigration highly beneficial to themselves and 
their descendants. 

OPI:-;!():-;S AS TO THE !lEST PLACE FOn El\IIGHATlO:-;. 

(Fwm the Cumpanion to the Newspaper, No. 111.) 

Two incidental advantages which Canada holds out as a 
recrptacle for the surplus population of Great Britain are, 
the identity of the langnage generally spoken there with 
our own, and the comparative shortness of the \'ovaO'e 
which takes an emigrant to its shores from ours. it is 
the latter of these circumstances which must, for a loll" 
time to come, make it the most attractive of all our col~~ 
nial dependencies for the great mass of emigrants. If it 
be compared, for instance, with New Holland or Van Die-
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men's Land, the demand for labourers may be as great in 
the two latter settlements; but, being so much more dis
tant than the Canadas, thev must, on that account alone, 
fail to draw anything like "an equal share of the general 
emigration from the mother country. If the Canadas did 
not exist, the Australian colonies would be much sooner 
peopled. The former may be regarded as a station placed 
half. way on the road to the latter, which intercepts nearly 
all that might otherwise have passed on. 

For this reason, in fact, until the Canadas shall have re
ceived nearly all of our surplus population which they can 
absorb, there can be no voluntary and unaided emigration 
to Australia on an extensive scale. Our colonies in that 
quarter can only be supplied with labourers by the employ
ment of some extraordinary stimulus to force emigration; 
such as the banishment thither of certain descriptions of 
criminals, or the bribing of persons to !-TO out, b~' the co
lony or the governlllent undertal{ing to defray the cxpenses 
of the \'oyage, or to make them grants of land, or to secure 
them some other ~imilar advantage. 

( From :\larlin Doyle's Hints on Emigration to Upper Canada.) 

III comparing together the relati ve ml\',\I1t<lgc~ and dis
ldvantages which attend a settlemcnt in ~ orth America, 
[ am disposcd, <lfter a "cry grave consideration, to yield a 
1ecidcd preference to Upper Canada, and I shall give you 
II\' reasons. Fir~t, as to the United States: 

. So long a period has elapsed since these were colonized 
'rom the Briti~h Isles, that we have. in a great degree, 
o,t the feeling that they are of a common stock with our
clvcl;; but in the Canadas we meet thousands of our coun
rymcn located there (comparatively within a few years) 
vith all thc feelings, habits, tastes, &c. of Dritish subjects, 
iving under the protection of British laws, and having all 
he privileges of commerce which are possessed by us. In 
hort. there is a strong and ~ntimate bond of union he
ween the Parent Country and the Colonies; hut if ever 
gain we should be so unfortunate as to be driven into 
rar~ with the States, the ncw settlers there from the 
:ritish dominions would be placed in a most pailJul situa-

{; 
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tion-obliged either to take arms against their rdati \'c, 

from these countries, or remaining neuter (an unlikely 
matter in time of war) to risk the ruin of their properties 
-bv the Americans, whom they would not assist, on the 
one'side. and the British. who would confound them with 
the Americans, on the other. And he who is not a sworn 
svbject of the States cannot inherit property, and would be 
looked upon, if he did not take the oath of allegiance, 
with a \"Cry jealous eye-he would be considered" neither 
.!!ood fish nor good flesh." Besides, I really believe that 
tlie Canadas are more healthy than any of the States. Even 
tklt of Ohio, on the north ,'.'estern boundan". is not so 
temperate and healthy as the parts of Canada adjoining. 
Then with respect to the British settlements at ;'\ oya Scotia 
and ~ew Brunswick; Dc·jng near the Atlantic they are 
frequently ellveloped ill fogs, and are raw, damp settle
ments ill consequence, during a great part of the year; 
these foC?;s are prejudicial to health and oppressive to the 
animal "pirits. 

E ;\1 I G r; .\ T I 0 ~. 

(From the ~C'otsman.) 

THE subject of emigration is rising in importance from year 
to year, and cannot lose it~ interest as long as much misery 
or much discontent exists among our ,,"orking-classes. 
Upper Canada, the great recipient of our surplus popula
tion, is -1.000 miles from Britain, a distance whieh looks 
\.·xtremcly formidable; but such is the amazing' economv 
of water-carriage, when sec::mded by good arra11gement~, 
that the voyage by s~a to Montreal can be made at as "mall 
e"pense as the journey by land to Manchester. 

III an article in May, lS3~. we pointed out the rapid 
"trides with which emigration \,-as advancing; and some 
Parliamentary paperE we have receiyed since, exhibit new 
proof;: of it:,: extraordinary progress. It has, in fact, out
~tripped the expectations of the most sanguine. 

The following Table shows the number of persons who 
han emigrated within the last eight years to North Ame
nca, the Cape, and Australia ;_ 



_ ' Au",trJ,lia. Tot~l. \ "','lr', I Brlti','h U,'nited J Cape of 

__ ~~ G.Hope. ----1----1 

IH~,', 1l,741 :;,~,;,I I 114 
I::~(j 1:l,1I11: 7,OIj:1 llG 
11::.?7 l:l,(jj:: 14,;,2(; 114 
1I::!l: ] :!)01;:S l:!,lil7 1:1,j 
III:.?!! 1::,:107 1;,,(;7:: 1!J7 
IS:IO ::0';'71 :l1,l:1:7 :l04 
Ii;:: I ;}B,fHi7 ~:$"JI1: lIt 
I H:~:! (jlj,:S::!' :~:!~::7:! HJG 

485 
!JO:~ 

715 
1,0;'(; 
:!,!Htj 
1,:24:2 
I ,~,(; I 
:1,7:n 

14,1l(J1 
~1I,!HlO 

:!:LOO:1 
:!fj,O!}:.! 
:n,l!)S 
;J'i,!Hl7 
:::;,lIjO 

10::,140 

It will be seen from this table how steady the lncrea~e 
of emigration has been, especially to Canada. It mu~t Ill' 
ubserved that a great proportion, probably more than a 
half of those who sailed for the United Statcs, were des
tined for the Briti,dl colonies, and only chose that route a~ 
the most eligible, on account of the facilities which the 
Hudson and its as,uciatcli canals present for travelling to 
the Upper Province. Canada and Nova ~coti<l must have 
drawn at lva,..t ~U,()I)() settlers from Britain last \'E'ar; and 
vct ,..It('h are the capacities of these colonies fOJ: absorbing 
population, that the price of labour wal; not lowered in thc 
least degree, 

The genera] result is, that Britain sent off 103,000 "uld, 
from liLT popUlation last Yl'ar, of whom a number sailed 
7,000 miles, a number H,IIIII), and those who made thl' 
"hort,',..t Yon!.!;e, -1,(1111) lllill'~. The annals of emigrati'JJl 
allord Hot hill!" "ppronching to this in :tny part of the world, 
and ~'d Wt; Ill:t)' reasonably expect to see still greater 
things 'whic\"l'd. 

lt appears from the variolls census since I SO I, that the 
:llillual increase in Britain, if no persons left it, would be 
ahout :l;i II ,Ill II) ; or we may place the fact in a more strik
Ilig li:..;llt b~' stating, thllt thcre are about 1,000 pcr'Ull' 
morc ill the three I,illgtiolll, every day than there were 011 
the day before. If, by r"i,ing the habits and ideas of the 
labouring cla,,,e:;, we could get this dail~' increase reduced 
one.half, and the other half could be carried off bl' emi
~T:ttion-if we could by this means keep the supply'of la
Il"lIr ,..tatinnary while capital was increasing, a grl'~lt im
I'r"\~CIll"llt would be effected in the state of the ]>opula. 
tillii. :\uw, from what hn~ been "tated, it appears that 
the Clllj:,:rallt" "'ho lea\'e our shores annually alllount tr, 
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nearly one-third of the annual excess already: and in! 
year ~r two there is eyery probability that it will amoun' 
to one-half. 

Of 51,200 em igrants ,YllO landed at Quebec and Mon, 
trealla:-t Year, 17,500 went from England, 28,200 frolI 
Ireland, a~d 5,500 from Scotland. In the year 1831, th( 
numbers were, from England, 10,300; Ireland, 34,100; 
Scotland, 5,:300. 

Of the emigrants to the United States last year, 15,754 
~C\iled from Li\'erpool, 5,5-16 from London, 2,742 from 
Bristol, 2,613 from Londonderry, and 1,711 from Green
ock. 

The number of emigrants to Canada, in the last three 
Years, amounts to 13:3,970, and the markets for British 
manufactures have incre<1.-ed in a greater ratio than the 
population. During the last year, 1,035 British \'essels, 
amounting to 279,704 tons, na\'igated by 12,243 seamen, 
have entered the port of Quebec alone. This astonishing 
trade has increased from 69 yessels, navigated by 731 sea
men, in the vear 1805. A million and a half of value in 
British manufactures has paid duties of import. 

(WTFIT, j\IEDICAL ADVICE, A:\,D USEFUL HI:\,T,-, 

REGAllDI:\'G THE YOl' AGE. 

THROUGHOUT the work there \Yill be found numerous direc
tions as to the necessary outfits for emigrants; but we 
think it will render wch directions of more general utility, 
to concentrate the more important and indispensable part 
of them into one article. 

Respecting furniture wc shall only remark, that it is our 
decided opinion that emigrants ~hould only take along with 
them what they cannot actually wallt, and even that to be 
of the mo:;t portable kind. This is an advice which all 
acquainted with the subject strongly urge, and for very 
obvious reasons. The furniture used in the old counllT i"s 
not suited for the new; and the transportation of heavy 
goods is not only attended with much trouble, but als~ 
with much expense; and moreoyer all articles of necessary 
furniture can be purchased reasonably in America. Th~ 
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above will also apply to all implements of husbandry, ex
cept the iron fittings of ploughs, carts, &c. 

PM KAGES, we think, should not be above a hundred 
weight, and on no account be heavier than two men could 
conveniently carry. They should either conEist of boxes 
or casks, and both should, have l'ope handles attached tu 
them. This latter requisite should be particularly attend
ed to, not only because it is convenient for moying them 
,h'nt distances; but because the tackle for hoisting allil 
lowering them on board ships, steam and canal boats, &c:. 
is always fixed to the end; and, therefore, the bustle and 
hurry i~cident to this process would soon wrest off the 
common iron handles. Tbe lids or tops shuuld also Le 
fa,tellcd by pad loch, and not h;' ropes, as the latter arc 
\'(;rv troublesome to tie and untic, and are, bc~id('" nut '" 
"I'(';,re as locks. \Ve need hardly add that, wbether bux~, 
or c""b be used, espccial 1':ll'l' Ehould he tllken that they 
are made as "tr<'l1,~ and water, ti~'ht as IHI""illle. . 

1"((J\'ISlfJ":'.-Flour; oatme,,1 ; potatoes; barley; C[;~'-. 
p:lcLerl in ",It, small ends downward; tea; coffee; "ll!!~;r, 
moL,,-, :-; a ""lall (llHlntity uf spirits; vineg"r and pic];]c< ; 
butkr "IHI ,'III',',.;e; salt hlTl'ili~:'; old buttled bcer or 
porter; dried ,alt Jj,h. \'c:~,"l';ablcs-~uch as onioll~: 
ll'c,h: earrot~; \,al'~ni\,~, &.c. which will all keep if C:':,
(ulh" :it I ("IH](:d to, 

,\ li,t of l'l'o\"j"ions such as the above, is comlllonh· 
~'iH'1I III \l'llrL, Oil ellli[!Tation,'bllt we do believe the be-! 
,~"IIl'ral ;lIh in' on this head that can pu""iiJly be gil'en, 
i" ju,l to t"L" \\'ith .I'UU "" far as circumstances willl'(r
mit, the 'alll(' fuod to which IUU have been accustomed at 
home; and tlil' probable Cjm;ntitv which \Oll would ha\'t~ 
c'on"uml'd during' the C(lllr:'l' of si:X 01' "C\'C~l \\'ccL; but it 
would be only crring' on the safe side to keep alJUH' rather 
than undcr the mark. 

('LOTllll\u.-Flannel shirts "nd drawers; worsted 5tock
in~" and mitts; warm friczl' trousers; waistcoats. coats, 
aud .i"cl,c:t,.., for wintcr; and fur summer, linen jackets and 
1 ;',H:·\'1"-. ~tr(lng boots alld dlUc'''-chul's hig"h tLl protect 
till: aIlLk-.-.\1\ woollen and linen cloths are wry high in 
,\II11'rlCa, alld the mal,ing up of all kinds of IYcarin cr "[l-
pnI'd i~ ulso \,l'I'.I' hig'h. b 

1!J.vVlxt: such ;,:' you have been accu,to1i1cd to at LO:i1t. 
c :2 
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TOOLs.-For tradesmen-the tools of their trade. Fo 
others, hand-saw; screw-augers; pick-axes; hand-plane 
gimlets; cros~-cut-saw; hammers; iron wedges; spades 
Lues; portable hand-mill for grinding corn; gun an, 
fishing nets. 

::'\'IEDJCAL ADVIcE.-From experience we would earnest 
h· recommend to those who mean to cross the Atlantic 
t~) carrv with them a small stock of useful and selec 
medici~es, as well to guard against the casualties and can 
tingcllcies of the passage, as to prepare their constitution 
for the change of climate and of habits, which theyar, 
~oon to encounter. For the sake of such, we \yill her, 
,ubjoin a list of those ,y(, deem lil,ely to be of best service 
addiu~ such ~imple practical suggestions at the close il 
regard to the manner of ui'ing them, as we ,yould fail 
hope w ill be aC'c;'pt'lble and profitable to the non-professiona 
]"('aders, for whose especial a""istance they are stricti; 
intended. 

J.JST OF. J1E1HC'INES. 

;\0. 1. ('alnmd Pills, ,-, grains in 
1':Il'II-say l~. 

2. Po\\"d.,l' ,,(Rhubarb, 1 oz. 
:1. Ep'''1ll :-;,tlts, 1 lb. 

I Sl'lIlla Lt:':l \'(.'8, .~ lb. 
,-,. Castor Oil, culll-r!rffit'll, 

I bottle. 
fi. Slllphuric Ftlwr, l~ 0'1. 

7. t\pil'it::; of Han "hol'll, 1 41/.. 

:-.10. G. l'owdrr of JpeC"ClInll, . 
doses, halt:<lraffi ead 
for YOillits. 

D. Laudanum, 1 OJ'. 

10. Calcined l\lagllc~ia, in , 
bottle. 

II. Spirits of Turpentine. 
I') Hartshorn amI Oil. 

Our ad"ice to every intending emigrant is, that, two 0: 

lhree days before he embark on ~hip-board, he spason him 
"df hy taking one of the Pills marked ="'0. I, before goin~ 
to bed; to be followed up next morning by three or fOUl 

tea-"poonfuls of No.3, dissolved in a tea-cupful of water 
This will be found abundantI)' efficacious in pre"entin~ 
much of the subsequent nausea and uncomfortable feeling! 
iucident to a ,ea ,"oya::;e; but, should such arise and be, 
come excessive, great' relief will be obtained by taking OIl( 

of the powders, No.8. After the stomach has been thu, 
well cleared out by vomiting (to be promoted by drinkino 
freely of tepid water), let a tea-spoonful of No'. 6 (or 7) 
with somewhat less of No.9, mixed together, be taken ir 
:\ large glassful of cold water, and let him go to bed im. 
mediately. A sound and refreshing sleep of some houn 
will probably succeed, and he will awake a new man, ",itb 
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a degree of freshne5s and yigour he could scarcely have 
formed any idea of. By these mean;;, a check as it were 
will be put to that tendency of the head to be affected by 
the rdling motion of the vc~sel, \v],ic:h is so usual, and, 
indeed, more "r ko~, almost constant, in those person, 
who have seldom been at sea, After any one 1101" ~uffered 
in the early part of the vo~'a~'(' from !'ickne~", if he ha~ 
m·ed the foregoing simple remcdie", he will be infinitely 
lc'~ liable to a rccurrence than if he had trusted to the un
aided powers of llature and a .. 'tr()ll.~ cOIl~titution." \\"e 
II1U,t not omit to mcntion here, that the doses ordered in 
the :,] )(l\"C' directions are intended for adult males and fe
mak~. Young- people will require to lC;;"l'1I it by about 
onc-I hird, or more, according to tile effects produced. 
No. IU it!,useful in hrartburn and sonrnco" on the stomach 
-dose, a tea-spoonful in milk or water. ~o, II, excel
lent in rheUlliati-m and flying l'aill", rubbed in with flan
Ill'l e.rternally. No. I:!, used ill the HllIH' wa~', and for the 
'arne purpose as the fllrnwr, also fllr intl:lInlIlatory sore 
throat" particularly in children. On arriving in America, 
all that is ill'lT'"ary in the way of mrdicine i", to kcep the 
howcl, rl':!;lllarly open, h~' wc:lI-dirrctl'd dw'(', of ca,tur oil, 
['\'('ry 'l'colld <>r third ni~ht, fllr SOllie time, to tcmper the 
etrl'cts of the ('I i "!:Itc-usual d",c, one LlInce, 

1':,-,-"I1["('rs ought to han' all things ready and on board, 
h~(lll.-iderable tinll' previous to tlte ,ailing of the \'('"'' l'l in 
which thc)' h:II'e tllkt-II their pa,,<age. Thl'\' will thll" 
have an oppllrtllnity of discovering what additiunal nf>Cl"
,aril''' the~' nHl~' r"'1l1ire, befure it hc out of their powrl" 
I" : 11'1 ,cure thelll; and 11150 avoid the hurrv and confusion 
which univcr,allv takes place when the n:""el is about tu 
11111110(,1', All fril'nds ,hould be taken kaYL' uf, and ail 
thin~" 'ettled, before the la"t moml'nt. It is reallv pain
ful to \litlle,s the c"llfu~ion on such occasions; to ~e(' the 
('mi:!;rant rllnnill~ with the perspiration dripping' from hillJ, 
han'ly in time to reach the Y(':,,,cl as she is leaving thl 
'1111Iy. And what is tIll' probable consequencc? The sea 
),rl'l'Il' actin~ on his body in this o\'erheated state, ~ub
jects him to sickness, i'xl:, which, before the end of the 
vovage, ma~' have sapped and undermined his comotitution, 
and rendcred bim unfit for the duties he has to perform on 
his arrival. 
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Cleanliness on board ship is a matter of the utmost im
portance. By a proper attention to it, many of tho1'e dis· 
ca,c" which break out in \"(",('15 carrying passengers, 
might be prevented: such a, loathsome er.uptions on the 
,kin, spasms, inflammation, bo\\"el complaInts, &c. ; and 
v\'en ,houhl small pox or fevers make their appearance, 
nothing llctter can be done in the way of general manage
ment, for their extinction, than payillg' a rigid attention to 
cleanliness. From the crowded ,tate of such ships, the 
air must aIlYa,'" be much contaminated, and hence ren
dered unfit fo~ the healthy support ()f animal life. \\' c 
would therefnre strongly 1!I'~e on pas,cllgl'r" the necessity 
of being as much upon dcck :I" circumstances ",ill permit, 
""pecially those in the steerage, "'ho are al\\"a, " compara· 
ti\'ely \\"or,c off in this respect. \\'hiJe on deck, and in
deed" t all times, a conciliatory and obliging disposition 
,hould bc shown to the seamen, \yho will often have it in 
their power to return the kindllc,,~. 1'a""11,,'(,I"' should 
Jik('wi"l' "bsene the strictest order and regularity, in all 
thin;::', but particularly in having their berths in the neat· 
l',t trim po",ible. And lastly, tllC'Y should lose no oppor
tunity of showing that deference to the commander which 
Iii, station in the ship demands, ~I" he may have it in hi, 
power to befriend thelll mueh on arrivul. . 

D[I'(I11T.\" ',' TO E~,! iGRA:\TS. 

:\1:1\' YORK, 7th September, 1Il:l:3. 

DEAR SlR,-I think it would be \Yell if it were better 
undl'r~tood on your side, respecting I't'r,ons coming out to 
this country. "1:' destined to LT I'l'er Call:lda, or ebpwhere 
'H'stward, that tlH'Y haH to pay duties on little articles 
which th('y commonlv ha\'L'-S:\" articles of (Toods beyond 
their weat:ing apparei, such as tool:,. when the indi\'iduals 
are not mechanics, and the tools not in use, books, &c. &c. 
There is no dr:l\\"back, you know. on goods going' ont of 
this country. when the duties are oYer tiftv dllllars, or in 
ilny case \\"he'l1 they go out by inland nav'igation, so that 
"ur Upper Canada friends (and the,· are not a few) com
plain that this is not sufficientl" kn'own in Gr'eat Britain, 
in which case they would ha\"c 'sent these I1lnt'crs out hy 
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way of Quebec, save in the winter season. I wish very 
much our people could have this done for them, as this is 
certainly the best route, both for expedition, safety, and 
comfort; bc~idcs, this iE a port which is open all the year 
round; but, as it is at present, it would be \Yell, I respect
fully sugge,.t, to inform the ~llligrating public that there 
is a custom-hou-c' in New York, and a tariff of duties, and 
that, howevl'r kindly di'l'm,ed the officers in this depart. 
ment of the government are in dealing "'ith such c,,,es. 
the dutil" must be collected. You must show this to the 
(;u\'crnment agent fur settlers in your 111\\,11; and I have 
the honour to remain, dear Sir, your obedient Servant, 

). C. J;CCHA:\M..,r, 
Briti,'h \' iet'·! 'un,ul and A~t'llt of th .. 

Calla"" Land Corupai-ty• 
Dallicl Buchanan, Esq. Liverpool. 

(II/ice I!t' hi" ,1/"i"'/'I\ Chi:;!' .l,::nll for the .",,/If'Tinlold/Me 

f!( J;lIIig7'UlliS in ('}'[I('1' and Lower Cl/lIl/dll. 

(.!eEDEc, 20th June, 1:::I~. 

SIR,-In reply to your letter of 1st April, regarding in
formation from me 011 some lloints in relatiun to your intcn
tion of cOllling uut with your family to ~l'ttle in Canada. 
I beg to ,tatl' gClll'ra1\~', that for all dl"l'I'il'tions I ,fin
dustrious pcr"ons of thl' \\,lIrking.e1a~"l's, that the prospect 
of olltaining 11 comfortable support and sure independence 
fllr their rallli! ie", b\' a steadv sobriet\' of conduct, cannot 
he better. Farming i" the s~re dependEnce in these eoun
tric's. I think, however, yOU may combine "our trade with 
a~'rieultural pursuits, partieularl~: that of ",~ol.cal'ding, and 
lIIitten'makill~, m: you have such good help in your own 
family, III Canada the numbcr of children need never be 
con,i;lL-red any burden, even at a yery young age they can 
alwa\'s be' put til some advanta~'e()us employment. 

\\. 001 is generally carded by machinery, and Illen capabh, 
of "tt(~ndin~' a cardinl!;-maL'hine and keeping it ill order, 
rl'lIdih' ohtalll from £-! to {5 per month, and even higher, 

Flrs/-Guvernmcnt grant nu lands free to elllig:rants 
now, it j, ,old III every district, payable by in~talme~lt" ill 
fOllr or five \'('ar". 
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Secondly-The lands thrown open for settlement Ii 
principally in the Bathurst, Newcastle, Midland, Londo 
and Western Districts. 

Thirdly-There are carding and fulling mi~ls in eve 
district of Upper Canada, and I think there IS one at 
Ilear Guelph. 

FOUl·tltly-The price of wool generally in Upper Cana 
i" Is. 9d. per lb. . 

There is no fear of o\'erstocking Upper Canada WI 

working people, and the demand for industrious farm! 
and mechanics everv vear increases. The facility 
transporting from tllis ·city to e\'ery part of the upp 
province, is also much improved. Common labourers ~ 
readily now in LTpper Canada £3 per month and board. 

\\'hcn you arrive here I will be glad to afford you su 
information as you may require. I remain, Sir, 

Your obedicnt servant, 
(Signed) A, C. BUCHANAN, 

To ;"III'. ______ , Chief ,\gl'nt. 

:11 anuful't1I1'cr, A uel'lkt' II. 

(From a Teacher who left Klncardine .. hirc in lR33.) 

CJlIPI'A\L\, :\o\'. 30, 183~ 

DEAR SIR,-lour welcome letter and packet only ca 
to hand a few days ago-too late, I fear, for me to be a 
to comply with your req'lest in time. I should, indeed. 
happy to cuntribute such information as I possess, for 
henefit of those of my countrymen that contemplate sel 
ing a refuge from poverty on this side of the Atlantic; ~ 
I only regret that I received your application so lately, 1 

that my means of as~i"ting you in your undertaking are 
limited. In the hope. however, that you will have so 
future use for such materials as I mav now be able to 
into your hands. I proceed, at once, to· the consideratiol1 
the only question on the subject that can be satisfactol 
discussed by a neutral person (leaving the pl·OS. and c( 
as to the expediency of emigration itself to be settled 
each individual in his own way). which only soluble qu 
I take to be-What place is the most eligible in gent 
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for a native of the Briti~h islands to emigrate to? I answer, 
unhesitatingly, Upper Canada-that, in my opinion, is em
phatically the country for a poor man with" thews and si
news," aided by a willingmind and steady habits. Inno other 
place will industry meet with a surer ultimate reward than 
in this section of the British empire; but let it be remem
bered that industry i~ a sine qua non. As I have no reason. 
however, to suppose, that the people for whom I write are 
to relv on the authority of mere assertion, I shall state the 
grour;ds of my prdcre'nce for Upper Canada when com
pared with the Lower Province or the States, \Vith re
ganl to the formcr, the winters are longer and much more 
severe; and,_ in summer, the heat is perhaps more, certainly 
not less, oppreosivc. The harvests there, being from fi,'e 
to eight weel(H later than here, necessarily render the crop' 
much more liablc! to be injured by early frosts. Last year, 
I know that, from this ycrv cause, thc\' were all but a total 
failure, Having resided, 'during the ~ummer of 1 S33, in 
thc !lci u;hbourhood of the township of Leeds, from which 
you hal'l~ some highly-coloured aecollnts in YO\lr .. ('OUIl

sel," ;:'.:c, aud which is. perhaps, one of the most Hourishing 
scttlements in the iuterior of the province, I am enabled tu 
lay before you the truc ~tate of matters there. Now, I do 
kno\\", that although a few of the older inhabitants, after 
ycars alltl yl'ar~ uf toil :lnd hardship anti privation, such [l~ 
a reasonabll" though di,tant prospcct of ultimate succe,,~ 
alone cuuld have L'nabled them to surmount, are just be
ginning to I'l'Hlizc some of the fruits of their labour, in tIll: 
:shape (If tulerable huu~l-s to dwell in, and, perhaps, nearl~' 
enough of such hO!1ll'I~' fare as the country produces to 
~ubsi~t upon; by far the greater number still remain in a 
stutc of ucstitution, (,C]ualled only by that which many of 
them left in their nati,'c Ireland. l\lnny a famih' have I 
known to live for weeks exclusively on potatoes. 'It is to 
be ,huped, howcver, that when the new Land Company 
commcnces its operations, some of the evils under ''I"hich 
the 8ettlers at present labour will be obviated by the open
ing' of land and water routes otconvevance-for the latter 
o( which the country possesses ma~y facilities7"-and the 
consequcnt introduction of more intelligent and wealthy 
t!llligranh. Still there is one paramount drawback, whieh 
~uch !\ rcmedy will be long in reaching, viz. the precari-
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ousness of the climate. One other circumstance would 
have considerable influence in deterring me from settling 
in Lower Canada, and that is, that such of the old country 
people as have not joined that party in the provin.ce which is 
headed by Papineau, and the rest of the revolutiOnary ban
ditti who compose the majority of the House of Assembly, 
have virtually no political existence. A jealousy of British 
people, and a bitter, now no longer disguised, but openly 
avowed, hatred of British supremacy, manifest themselves 
in a greater or less degree through every department of 
French Canadian society. 

Between Upper Canida and the (so miscalled) republic 
in its neighbourhood, very few emigrants from Britain, I 
suspect. if they take a little time to "look on this picture 
and on that" before fixing on a final" location," will have 
much difficulty in choosing; for, however much we may 
ha\"e been accustomed to grumble at the unequal pressure 
of " tolls and taxes," and to shrink from" the rich man's 
contumely and the proud man's scorn," while we remained 
at home, we find, on a nearer examination, that universal 
~uffrage, yote by ballot, voluntary churches, and all that 
~ort of thing-. do not make the people a jot more satisfied 
with "the powers that be" -do not turn cllUcky stanes 
into gold, nor earth into heaven, after all. Children as 
we are of the mightiest nation on the face of the earth, 
and proud as most of us are of the relationship, we do not 
feel vcry comfortable under the contempt of a set of upstart 
pretenders of yesterday to national, moral, and intellectual 
superiority. It is amazing to hem'with what singular effront
ery, and at the same time, be it observed, inconsistency, 
"eeing they characterise the head of their own oligarchy
for such it in rcality is-as the most despotic tyrant of mo
dern times: it is amazing. I say, to hear how well educated, 
and, in other respects, intelligent men, will talk of the 
British as a nation of slaves, and predict, with oracular 
solemnity, the certain and speedy downfall of our own old 
indomitable ieland.home. Now, it is easy for people on 
your side of the water to philosophiee about the absurdity 
of allowing such matters as these to fret one's temper; but 
when our native land has become taus but a fondly-cherished 
meI~'lOry of the past, and the billows of a mighty ocean are 
rollmg between us and the home of our earliest and best 
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affection~, you may rely on it we regard these things with 
very different feelings-but it is not sentimentalism you 
want. 

I am far from meaning to insinuate, however, that all 
Y'lllkc('s are disposed to under-estimate you on account 
of your country, and I am aware that all old countrymen 
do not fed rzproaches of that nature with the same degree 
of acutellc;.s. Still, a~ many little jealousies do, in gene
ral, ~lIiJ,ist betwecn thcm, I woul,1 seriously advise ('very 
cmigrant, as if hc werc my own brother, to " look beforc 
he leaps," as he may otherwise have occasion to " repent 
at leiHlre" having taken a ~tep which it will then no longer 
be in his power to retrace. But this caution does not par
ticularly apply to unmarried men, who,c object is present 
cmplo)'n"'llt, and not a permanent settlement, Such per
sons, and C\"(:11 married mechanics, may remain some time 
in the States, if they feel su inclined, and can meet with 
good ('I1Comag-elllt'llt; although of that the chances are at 
pre>'cnt mllrc in their favour in Canada. To those, how
('I'er, who intend purcha>'ing land, J repeat ml' advice to 
consult the" town·clrrk of Ephesus." Only think of tbl' 
probability of a war bdwCl'll the two countries; which [ 
pmy Gud mOlV IOIlg- a\'crt, for the sake of both. Remem
ber, in ,\llll'l'ica, whethcr in the States or Canada, YOU 

lllll,t I,l' it ",JdiE'r. . 
To III,,,,' who come out by :"Jew York-which is. both 

rllr ,afety and expedition, the preferahle route for l'pper 
('ilnada-I 'iI\. beware of tlie representations of interested 
pcopl,'; with llIany of \\hom you will meet, and who, 
"'I'l'cially if thl';- ha\'e bad bargains of land to dispose of, 
wdl use thi, amI el'l'ry other means of gettinO' at your 
money; will talk of ('ilnada as a miserably poorbCoUl;tn', 
where ("Oil will ,Ian'c for want or be frozen to death ' wbil~ 
pl'rllap-, all th;lt prel'cllts thenl frolll goiug thithe;' them~ 
'l'lve~ is the wad of means; for Yankees will cozen and 
cheat like the \'('1";- devil. Thc standard of morality, 
particularly ill rei'twlIce to the dealinl.!,"s of men with each 
othl'r, is dl'cl(lcdh' lowl'l' in i\mc'rica ~ than it is with you. 

Before "llltTllli; upon particulars regarding Upper Cana
da, It may be proper to offer a hillt or two in n'spect to the 
voyage. AbclI'l' all, be careful in \'0111' selection of both 
captain and \'(;"cl. The melanchoi y loss of human life, 

D 
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which every year occurs from crazy vessels and bad ma
nagement in crossing the Atlantic, to the British colonies 
especially, ought to be made the subject of legislative in
quiry. In the mean time, let passengers use every pre
caution for their own safety, and not, from mere hurry and 
fidgetty anxiety to reach the promised land, run on board of 
anv " first vessel to Quebec." without inquiring into the 
tr~th of the clap-trap advertisement of her" agents and 
underwriters." \Vhoever intend coming out next year 
will do well to prepare themselves for a rigid enforcement 
of the quarantine laws; for, however absurd such enact
ments may be considered by some, and worse than useless 
as the mode of administering them has hitherto been in 
this country, it seems the Canadian legislators are deter
mined, by a continuation of the same regime, only rendered 
more ridiculously oppressive to the poor emigrant, to make 
" assurance doubly sure" in future, and to keep" watch 
and ward," lest some wild gillie from Badenoch or the 
braes of Lochaber, where the people never die but of old 
age, should bring the cholera in the pockets of the first 
breeches, perhaps, he ever wore in his life. Steerage pas
sengers will require to lay in a much larger stock of pro
visions than would be sufficient under other circumstances; 
for, remember, most articles of that description can be 
bought for 100 per cent. less in Scotland than on board of 
ship, and, except tobacco, perhaps, for 50 per cent. less 
than on Grosse Isle, where they may be detained for weeks, 
if any of them should have the misfortune to be sea sick. 

And now, hurra for Upper Canada !-Go to the Bush, 
with a strong arm, a light heart, and, if possible, a few 
sovereigns in your pocket-and there, with your axe, 
which, by the way, you must not bring with you, as old
country ones are of no use in an American forest, clear 
away for yourself a site for an " abiding place;" where, 
in a few years, you may, if you will, be independent; but 
not rich, be assured. If that is your object, "I guess," 
you must learn of brother Jonathan to" spec. a leetle" more 
than I have hitherto been able to do "by a great majority." 
Look out, however, in the first place, that vour lot is 
" timbered" with hard wood, and that it is weli watered; 
for, as in all fiat countries, water is in general both scarce 
and bad. See also that you build your log-house, or 
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shantee, as the case may be, on a spot that offers facilities 
for digging a cellar, which is indi~pen~able in a Canadian 
establishment. If you ask me whIch IS the best place to 
go to, I cannot tell; but, fro~ notes, n~w b~fore me, 
which I took from the conversation of an mtelhgent and 
enterprising Scotch farmer in this neighbourhood, I find 
that he considers the London district, about Brantford and 
above Hamilton, the most eligible. My own impression 
is, that there are good and bad " locations" in every dis
trict in the province. 

The same gentleman, Mr. Dobie (to whom reference is 
made in the" Counsel"), tells me that you ought to bring 
out English spades, as they are greatly superior to those 
which are made in America. He would prefer land partially 
cleared; but this, of course, presupposes the possession of 
some capital, and even in this case I myself should 
hesitate in giving it the preference, more especially if an 
equally advantageous situation could be obtained in the 
Bush, not because the purchase can be made forless money, 
but because the price of uncleared land is more definite, 
and consequently you are less exposed to imposture. The 
man, however, who has only from. say 50 to 150 or 200 
pounds. ought to have no difficulty in deciding; let him go 
to the Bush. In this district such land costs about three 
or four dollars an acre; partially cleared, from twelve to 
fifteen dollars; in the London district, from eight to ten 
dollars; but it ought to be kept in mind, that land is every 

, where rising so rapidly in value, that those who delay 
coming out for a few years, perhaps for one year longer, 
may have to pay twice as much for it. Under the present 
miserable system, if system it may be called, of farming 
pursued in this neighbourhood, and along the frontier 
generally, the land does not produce more than from ten 
to fifteen bushels of wheat per acre. Mr. Dobie raises 
on the same soil, but by a more improved mode of agri
culture, from twenty to twenty-five bushels per acre, and 
so, he affirms, might every bod, else do. The Canadian 
farmers are certainly a most slovenly and indolent set of 
people, and many of them so thoroughly Methodist-priest
ridden, that their very energies, both mental and physical, 
are prostrated to the earth and trodden under foot by those 
wretched fanatics or villanous hypocrites, I do not know 
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which to call them, who go about uttering unqualified 
anathemas ao-ainst every other mode of worship, teaching 
both by prec~pt and eX;lmple, that educ~tion is a thing of 
no importance to their brotherhood-(thls, how~ver, b~ld 
as thev are, thev dare not do directly; but such IS the 10· 

ferenc~ naturaliv drawn by their ignorant hearers, from 
their constantly' reiterated 'cant about its comparative in. 
feriority)-and ,. last, though not least," disseminating 
principies of political insubordination, under the specious 
name of reform. You may think I am too severe on the 
Methodists, but 1 do not identify such of that class 
of Christians a~ YOU are acquainted ~ith in Scotland with 
those of whom"1 am writing. Consult :Mrs. Trollope's 
graphic and correct account of a .. camp rr.eeting," and 
then judge of their monstrous and i rnpious delusions. 
Perhaps I will be pardoned for taking this opportunity of 
doing an act of j list ice to myself with those who know 
the political principles of which I was sometime no secret 
professor iu my native country, and ,,,ho from incidental 
remarks in this letter might be induced to suppose that I 
have tllrned my back on reform. It is not so, but I have 
assuredly had too much experience of the fiery ordeal of 
agitation thruugh which that country was made to pass, 
in obtaining a necessary reform, to assist, either directly 
or indirectly, in plunging the happy and prosperous land 
of my adoption into the same state, without better reasons 
than any that the political Charlatans and ranting itinerant 
pedlars of sedition in Canada have been able to produce. 
~\yith a freedom from all but nominal taxation, such as is 
experienced nowhere else, enjoying' the protection of a 
powerful, and, whatever she may be to her :mbjects at 
home, to us a most indulgent parent-state, and having a 
rich and extensive world spread out before us " for the 
winning ," I know few reforms that are wanted except 
those which we of ourselves have the power, and I wish we 
had the will, to accomplish. 

But to return from my digression: Havino-, if I recollect 
rightly, in a former letter, stated the averag~ waO'es of me
chanics and labourers, I haye only to mention :hat farm
servants (meh) usually earn, that is from a hundred to a 
hundred and ten dollars, £:2.5 to £27 lOs. per annum, in· 
eluding board; so that, it will be easily seen, that with 
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prudence and economy, they may in a few years be in a 
situation to enter on land for themselves. Those who can 
meet with a favourable chance, and are flO inclined, can get 
their names cntered for their lots at any time, by paying 
so much down and the rest by instalmen'ts, as they becume 
able; and, in urder to secure 'a good lot, I should think thi" 
advisable, more especially as the rise in the price of land 
is so rapid that the interest payable on the part of the 
price which remains unpaid, might very probably be 
('\Tlltually covered by the saving effected by a few years 
carlier purchase. There are also what are called settling 
duties to perform in order to make a purchase valid, such a,; 
clearill~ a certain portion, erecting a log house, &c. The 
cost (If chopping an acre of average timber is abont fi\'e 
dollars; an acre may be chopped and cleared for nine or 
ten dollars. Grain at presellt IS exceedingly low in price. 
Wheat, from .j s. to 5s. N cw York currencv; Barley about 
the samc; Oats, :?s. (jd.; but potatoes !-i~nerally bring a 
good price, they Wl're never lower than they are now, 
I s. ad., and they have sometimes been as high as '2". fjd. 
per bushe\. 

I l'hould think that much advantage might be derived 
fl"(J11l the reat'il'~' of cattle in Canada; but, as the sok 
stud\' of tIll' natin' farmers seems to be, to " get alulI"," 
us tlll~)' exprc:,s it, at the ll'<lst possible expense of labour, 
nuthing is to be hoped for from theP.J in this more than 
ClllY other braneh of their business. A member of the 
I'r~vincial Parliallll'llt 11IL:lltioned to me the other dav, that 
10,000 head of fat c;lttle havc crossed the ;-.Jiagara from 
the State, til Canada this season. This is not as it ought 
to he in a country possessing nearly, if not altogether, 8' 

g-rt'ut facilitiL:s fur rearing them as the States. He proposes, 
as a remedy ('II" the evil, to le\'Y a tax on tbe importation 
of cattle; bllt in this I differ from him, as the eon
",umer, and not the importer, would, of course, have tbe 
tax to puy. Let the farmers bestir themselves, and drive 
.J onathan out of the mnrket, h~' underselling him; although 
the tax, as regards Jonathan himself, would be notbin". 
hut fair, a, he admits none of our produce duty free, and 
tai.es nothing in exchange for his cattle but money, a 
commodity which we are lca~t of all able to spare. 

On the subjet:t of farming in Canada, I believe I can 
D :? 
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say little more; and, except in so far as additional testi
m~nv croes to confirm the favourable impression of the 
coun·tr~ derived from other sources, I am afraid I have 
been able to add but little more of value to the informa
tion already in your hands. There i~ no one subject co.n. 
nected with the countrv that I know less about than Its 
agriculture, certainly the most important of its con~erns. 
Let me, therefore, for a moment, direct your attentIOn to 
some other topics, which, though, generally speaking, of 
subordinate interest, mav still have their use with some 
classes of emigrant~. l\ir. --- asks me if baking is a 
good trade in Canada. Sow, judging from the fact of the 
people in general baking their 0\\"11 bread, at least so far as 
my observation goe", I had, a priori, formed a less favour
able opinion of that business than many others that I find 
are not nearly so profitable. A young man, employed as 
a journeyman baker in this village, tells me that the com
mon wa~'e~ of a good hand are from twenty to thirty dol
lars a.month, with boanl and lodging. The demand for 
bakers. as well as all other mechanics, is, of course, con
stantly on the increase, in proportion to the rise of towns 
nnd villages, in every part of the province. There is one 
e!ass of people in Scotland in whom I am from fellow
feeling deeply interested, namelv, the teachers of priYate 
!Schools in tlte country. To them I would beg leave to say 
a f(:'w words on the subject of emigration. A private 
eountn" school in bcotland is, as is well known, too fre
quently had recourse to as a derllier j'essort, b," all sorts of 
ill educated, lamed farm-servants, broken.dow~ mechanics, 
and dilapidated merchants, et hoc genlls omne. But these 
;tn~ not the persons to whom I address myself. There is a 
great number of talented, active, and well-educated young 
men, scattered up and down in every part of Sca"tland, 
who. for the wretched consideration of such a pittance as 
would be spurned by the poorest labourer in North Ameri
ca, waste their best energies in the most hopeless, cheer
less, agonizing drndgery. I could almost ~\"eep like a child 
when I think of the miserable vears, and those too that 
ought to have been the best of my life, that I threw away 
in that heart-sickening condition. It is surely time that 
the~ should open their eyes to the absurdity o(hoping and 
hopmg on, from day to day, and from year to year, that their 
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merits will be rewarded at home by better ~ituationo. 
'fbi, is most overweening foll:" Thtre is not ruom for a 
tithe of them in kirh auct parish schooL. Ld them forth
with collect their ,cbool fees (no ea,), tu,k .by the by) 
and away over the deep blue waters of the Atluutie to the 
lall(\ of plellt\', wliere, if they are tired of teaching, un a:,t: 
and a saw will do mure for tl''-'II' than all their Latiu and 
Greek call e\'l:r do in :-icotland, 

Now, you need nut turn up yuur J,W'C'< at the mentiull 
uf au axe and saw; fur I,l' assun',j that there are Illen ill 
lite ;:110/' wlin,e hands were once as while, and whuse IUl
IJits were <1.S delicate as yours; and if YOU ask tlH"sl' men 
how they like it, tbey wi'll at "II('C tell ~'()u that tlll'\' wuuld 
But exel;angc lite JJ~s" fur better situations el,ewiJere than 
you IHlvc allY reawnable grollllcj,.; to hupe: for, Uut I will 
tcll you about tl'al'hing ill this cuuntry, and, thuugh not so 
wcll paid as manual Iabuur, aud nut rlTkulil'd a jot mure: 
rcspee:tablc than carnillg a pack, or tJ'a\'l:llllIg with a 
dJ(J\\' ,box, still it i, ~:rcatl:' prekrable tll the ',lUIC occupa
tiun at hOllll', Qualified tcachl'rs arc clTI;lillly lIluch wallt
eLI, amI if thl' people cuuld bc ImJllg'ht I" sec their UWlJ 

intl'rc,ts, tllc)' wuuld certainly ~i\e the pn:krl'nl'l.: to ,uciJ 
;" ;trl' ~u; but until thi~ is tl", CiI'l', anti ,:.!"HTnmCllt gin' 
more encuuJ"a!.!;l"IIIl'llt, of which I rejoice tu uelil'\'e there is 
a rea'lJnablc pro~pect. you Jl1U~t be C"IIlL-llt tu be placed 
011 a level with allY mi,!!ralun' YalJkl'e \\ho can just 'I'l']] 
thrlJu~h alJ I':nglish ],uuk, alld, pcrha!,s, ,i~'11 hi" UWIJ name 
WIth difficulty. Yuu will duubtlL",,, thiuk I am holding 
out a ,Irall!!l' sort of inducemellt to come out as teach('r:, , 
but J \li,l; to "huw you both sides of the question, and I 
kllo\\' that, if yoU can endure your ,itllation at home, you 
\I ill Tlot be l"a,ily frightL"lIl'd hE'rE'. Lvt me suppuse that 
\toU ha\'c forti' scholars will re YUU are, and that the:ir fees 
:,,'er:ll!;l' ,j,. c;lch plT quarter, ~hil'h is abu\'e the truth; at 
thi~ rate your illcome will be £lO per quarter; from which 
deduct at k:"t £4 for board and I\'a"hill~-Iea\'ing only 
£(i pcr quarter as your remllneration tor sacrificing- your 
hcalth and happiness in the ,,('nice lIf a thank Ie"" public. 
Now, as I wi"h to avoid cven the appcarance of exaggera
tion, I "hall slippose a "cllUol here with thirt~' scholars, 
though, from the scarl'it:, of schools in the province, it i~ 
not nccc,,-ary to a,Hlme a smaller number than in ::;eot
land, Thir'ty scholars, at I ~ dollars per quarter, will 
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amount to £13 28. 6d.; to which add the government al. 
lowance, £3 2s. 6d : thus you have £, 16 5s. instead of £6 
per quarter; for, you will observe, you board and lodge at 
the expense of your employers. You may, perhaps, have 
to move about from house to house for your board, which 
is not the most agreeable thing in the world; but there is 
one consolation, vou will be well fed and well lodged in 
everyone of them". This, I acknowledge, is no great en
couragement; but when it is taken into consideration that 
every avenue to better situations is not blocked up with 
applicants, as with you, and that, if you do save a few 
pounds in time, which, from the economical habits you 
have acquired ex necessitate, yon will have no difficulty in 
doing, these few pounds, being laid out on a lot of land, 
will eventually make you independent. When these, I 
sa\', and the state of utter hopelesmess in which so many 
or" you are placed at home, are taken into consideration, 
the balance, I think, will be found in favour of Canada. 
If vou are teachers from choice, which few are, there are 
ma~y better chances in that line than such as I have quat. 
ed- village schools, select schools, such as I now teach, 
&c. If you are worth a good situation, you have a chance of 
being found out in Canada, and this you have not at home. 
I repeat that your parish schools and kirks in reversion are 
a fond delusion. I have hitherto treated onlv of a teacher's 
probable emoluments here; but it will be well, at the same 
time, to warn you that YOU must not come to America 
with any of yo'ur aristoc):atical notions of your supremacy 
ex cathedra. You will not find the same deference and sub
ordination here that YOU have been accustomed to. A 
little urchin, scarcely ~ut of " leading strings," will bandy 
words with you till you are tired, you must just pocket 
these things. For my own part, I shall never teach more, 
if I had done with my present school; but I think a man 
might do worse than try it for a short time. till he get ac
quainted with the country and find some more pleasant oc
cupation, especially as there is not the least difficulty in 
getting employment in that way. 

To conclude this long letter, I do think that any man 
of sound body and a~tive mind, cannot fail of obtaining 
a decent competence III Canada, if he is industrious and 
sober; bllt let none of vour effeminate nick-nack sort of 
gentry. with undisciplined minds, that shrink from every 
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little difficulty that comes between the .. wind and their 
nobility"-Iet none of your people with barometrical 
constitutions, who take headaches in hot weather and 
shiver in a northeaster-in short, let none who are not 
prepared to ride rough shod over every obstacle, think of 
coming out to this country; their l)roper destiny is to stay 
at home and starve. Let no one, however, identify 
Canada with the paradise that some people, for reasons best 
known to themselves, have represented it to be. It is a 
part of that every-day world, through the thorns and 
briars of which it is the destiny of man to push his way 
to a better and more" abiding city." And such as it is, 
let no one imagine that he has just to leap over the 
Atlantic and immediately enter upon the enjoyment of all 
the comforts that it affords. He has a painful ordeal of 
anxiety, weariness, and despondency, to pass through, 
besides the more tangible difficulties in the shape of peril 
by .. flood and field," fatigue, and very probably sick
ness, before he find himself at home in the "far west." 

I believe I wrote something incorrect about the Canada 
banks to Mr. ---, on a former occasion. I have since 
learned that they pay no interest, or very little, on de
posits; but this, of course, is known to you. With re
gard to the rates of interest, however, in private business, 
I was right. Having hitherto kept no copy of any letter 
sent to Scotland, it is very p'robable that I bave here re
peated some things that I had formerly stated in writing 
to Mr. ---, but you can remedy this in making your 
extracts. Mr. --- asks if he could provide himself 
with a dinner in the woods with his gun; there is plenty 
of game and no game laws. Tell Mr --- to write bv 
New York; compliments to him and Mrs. ___ ". 
Have the goodness to let me hear how you get on with 
your projected publication. I shall at all times be happy 
to hear from you and to assist you to the extent. of mv 
ability. Tell Mr. --- to send me a Montrose Review: 

I remain, derr Sir, 
Your's very truly, 

(Signed) GEORGE MENZIES. 

To Mr. Mathison, Bookseller, 
Aberdeen. 
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(From the same to a friend in Aberdeen.) 

CHIPPAWA, 28th June, 1834. 

Chippawa is a pleasant and busy little village at the 
mouth of the creek of that name. Three or four steam
hoats sail every week from the port for the " far west," 
and one sails dailv for Buffalo city, New York State. 
The scene of my iabours is situated on the banks of the 
majestic Niagar~, about a mile and a half ahove the cele· 
brated falls of that name, the which I need not attempt to 
descrihe as much abler pens than mine have failed in con
veying an adequate idea of the terrible grandeur of this 
wonder of the western world. The town of Niagara is a 
delightful little place situated at the head of Lake Ontario.
Is it advisable or otherwise to emigrate to Canada? Is the con
stantly recurring question with people in the old country, or 
" home," as it is affectionately called in Canada. Now, to 
this question, as might be expected, very opposite an
swers have been gi\·en. I have studied it with minute 
attention for upwards of a year, and few I believe, without 
the advanta~e of longer time, have the means of coming 
to a more unprejudiced opinion on the subject than my
self: having experienced neither of the extremes of 
fortune, and associated with all kinds of settlers old and 
new, French, Dutch, Swiss, Yankees, Scotch, English, 
and Irish. Upon the whole, therefore, and apart from 
any personal considerations, though I have assuredly no 
reason to regret coming out to this country, enjoying as I 
do, three times the amount of income I ever received in 
Scotland, and judging solely by what I have observed in 
the general condition of the people, I have no hesitation 
in meeting this interesting question with a most decided 
affirmative. There are, it is true, difficulties in almost 
every case to be overcome, before obtaining a settlement, 
of which the emigrant, when he embarks for the new 
world, can have but a very faint idea. I have never yet 
seen a person under six months in the country who did not 
most deeply regret having made the experiment; on the 
other hanel, however, I have the firmest conviction that if 
you were to poll Upper Canada from end to end you would 
not find one person in a hundred, who has been a year 
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or two in it, that would voluntarily leave it ~o ta~e ~is 
chance of obtaining a livelihood by, industry, m Bntam. 
How, indeed. can it be otherwise, seemg ther~ IS abundance 
of employment here and liberal remuneratt,on ~or e,very 
kind of industry. Common labourers receIve m wmter 
ten dollars, and in summer from twelve to fourteen doll~rs 
a month with board and lodging, and such board too, Its 
"qual ('all only be enj~yed by the, wealthy of Britain; 
rncchllil ie' cam from sixteen to thirty dollars a month, 
a('C()rJIIl~ to the nature of their employment or professional 
"kill. Clothing, indeed, is very dear, but when the ne
ces~ity of wearing coarser clothes in winter and lighter in 
,ummer than arc commonly worn in the old country, and 
the consequent ~aving of dress-clothes for a considerable 
part of the !'car, are taken into account, I do not know 
that the difference of expense is upon the whole so very 
great. To a man possessing a few hundreds of capital 
and a comJllon ~hare of prudence and enterprise, I say 
emi~nttion to this country holds out the most certain pros
pect of success. Even the interest of a small capital is 
sufficicnt to enable a man to take time to look about him 
for some more profitable investment for his money. Six 
pcr cent. i, the usual or legal interest. but owing to the 
conlparntive scarcity of circulating medium. an evil by the 
Il\', which is becoming every year less felt. interest to 
the amount of 18. 20. and even 30 and 40 per cent. is not 
unfre(luently obtained. Land is undoubtedly the safest 
iIlH"tIlICllt for monev. and will ultimatelv be the most 
ad\'antage()lI', inasmu'ch as it i~ every year ;ising in value_ 
A mun of ,mall capital. however. may readily. and in a 
short tilllt'. realize a fortune, by becoming merchant in a 
lie\\, aud improving settlement, of which there are manv 
in whllt i~ called here the " far west." In one word, if ~ 
mall who has health on his side. whether he possess monev 
or not. when he nn-ives in Upper Canada, does not succeed 
better thun he could possibly do in Britain. it must be his 
own faul,t., No one can believe this when newly come 
out, hut It I' nevertheless true. Toose who return with un
favourable accounts of this country know nothing about it. 
:\Inn)' of them have scarcely been ten miles from Quebec; 
and no man who has been in Lower Canada onl\'. can 
huvc a H:ry exalted idea of America, though even that 
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province is in a progressi \'e state of improvement, and Dot 
the less sure that it is slow. You no doubt have heard 
conflicting accounts concerning the healthiness of this 
climate. I shall, therefore, tell you the truth as far as I 
know. From my own experience (although an individual 
example is by no means a criterion to go by), I give it the 
preference to that of the old country, as I have been much 
more health\" since I came to America, than I ever was in 
my life befo;e. 

Apples and peaches are as common here as potatoes are 
in Scotland, and more so than the latter are here. Fruit 
is considered a necessary of life, while potatoes are not. 
\Ve have pickles. sallads, &c. besides. and, in short, every 
delicacy of this sort that the richest in Britain can afford. 
Once ~ore I repeat that no man needs to fear for getting 
on in this country. but those who are prospering at home 
should not rashly forego their present advantages for any 
contingency however probable. 

~ Extracts of a L('tter from a Joiner who left Aberdeen in the Spring of 1834, to" 
Friend therc, dated Buffalo, }..,lh December, IH34.) 

I. After statillg the difficulty which he and some fello\\".\\,orkmen expe· 
rieuced in obtaining employment on their first landing, in conse
qlU'W'l' of having al'rived rather before the time when workmen of 
their description are usually required, that is, before the building 
~I~ason t'Oll1Wl'lll'l'S, the writer proceeus as follow's.] 

At Chippawa I received employm;nt for seventeen week~ 
and three days. and my wages were £ 19 12s. 6d. (Halifax 
currency) equal to about £ 17 16s. 9d. sterling, besides board· 
ing. 1\1 y employer offered me 5s. (Halifax) per day. if I would 
stop with him two months longer; but as this would haVE 
probably thrown me out of employment during the worst 
season of the year, I declined the offer. I came to thi! 
place and was immediately engaged for £ 1 lOs. 8~d. ster. 
ling per week. I pay two dollars for my board. and fOUl 

cents for washing a shirt. The standard wages in the summey 
are about 338. 5d: sterli~g per ,,:eek. ~~me workmen get 
more, but there IS no difficulty In obtamll1g this after thE 
beginning of June, which is the best time to land here, a! 
work does not commence earlier. Money laid out upon E 
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hou~e here would be repaid with good interest in six or 
,c\'cn years. Indeed, bv ~peculating, some have tripled 
their ~oney since this time last year. :I'fechanics who 
takc farms, seldom in the outset work them themselves; 
hut employ lahouren;, whose wages are far less than their 
own. Servants and lahourers' wages are from ten to fifteen 
dollars per month, and board; and in harvest, one dollar 
per day and board. Apprenticcs' wages are as high here 
as farm S('rv;tllb in Scotland. They receive about £ to ,is. 
per aonum, and board for thrce y~aro-oit at same tables 
with their masters, where they rec.;ci\·e tea three times 
a-day, and fle~h equally often; besides apple tarts, sauces, 
pies and puddings of every d(',eription. One great cause 
of thc want of succcss on the part of somc of our country
men, is their intemperance, for the prevalence of which 
vice there is unfortunately too much encouragement af
forded, by the cheapness of whisky, which can be purchas
ed HJ low as -l~d, a-bottle. No industrious man can pos
,ibly fail in making a livelihood. Persons from the old 
coltlltry obt,.in cmployment more readily than Yallkees, 
whu are con,i(\c-rcd fickle and unsteady. J would advise 
tho~e of Ill)' countrymen, who intend coming here in the 
spring-, to COllie to New York, and from thence to this by 
the l~ric Canai. I would recommend this, although it cosb 
a little Illore, because the one passage is more agreeable 
thall the uther, and because yuu will avoid rolling among 
the in' on thc Bllnks of Newfoundland. and the other 
danger~ arisillg' from the wearisome passage by Lower 
, 'ulladu. The New York boats are all covered over, and 
cUlitain comfortable carpeted rooms; the passage-money 
I" only I cent per mile without. and l~ cents with victuals. 
You ,',III g'l't, in "hort, from :\few York to this for 6 dollars. 
I paid from Quebec to ~[olltrcal. 7s. 6d., from Montreal 
to King"toll. :!~)s. Sci., from Kille;"tOIl to Toronto, l~s. Gd" 
from Turolltu to Niagara. 5s., from Niagara to Chippawa, 
with a tealll for our luggage, 3t dollars, and from Chippa
wa til Bullillo, ~tll' of a dollar. From this place there is 
evl'l'y facility for travclling to !tny part of the States or 
Canada. llut Buffalo i, considered the best place for 
bllildill~ at present. 

Bring a 'I'irit level with yOU, a~ those to be had here 
arc of a vcry inferior tbcriptioll, and charged high. The 

E 
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climate is not so unhealthy as I have heard it reported to 
-be. I have only seen a little girl and a negro ill of the 
ague all the time I have beell here. * * Tea and flour 
are cheap. Beef 3 cents per lb. A good cow can be got 
for £4 lOs. to £5, and her feeding will cost only 6id. 
per week. Cattle are cheaper here than in Canada. where 
a considerable number are sent, and sold to good account. 
Servant girls get 4, 4~, and 5 dollars per month, and are 
not required to do out· door work. The cows are all milk. 
ed and tended by male servants kept for the purpose. 
Families coming here should bring female servants along 
with them. * * * * Amongst your provisions 
for the voyage, bring sowen sids, and tea instead of coffee. 
Bring also some wheaten loaves, all which you will :fin'il. 
of much use. Families should bring live fowls, which will 
be allowed to be placed in coops upon deck. If you bring 
linen shirts for sale, you will double your money here. 
* * * * A plasterer bought a piece of land 
la~t week, and the day after he got his writings, he was 
offered 150 dollars of profit, which he refused. 

(Extracts of Letters written by a gentleman from Scotland.) 

NEW YORK, September, 1832. 

Every body thrives here who deserves to thrive. With 
regard to the expense of living-the first month I board· 
ed at 13s. and now have a good room and bed, with cook· 
ing, for 2s. 6d. per week. I have no trouble and am very 
well served. I have lived well, and the :first month has 
only cost me 12s. or 3s. per week, for which I had tea, 
coffee, apple tarts, rice pudding, sweet milk, and good 
bread, &c. Best tea costs only 2s. 6d. to 3s. per lb. ; 
sugar, 4d. to 5d.; coffee, IOd.; rice, 2d.; beef, 2id. and 
3d. per lb. and so of the rest. Any man who has his 
health, and is not a drunkard, may live respectably and in. 
dependently here. The climate I like verv well and al· 
though the heat in the midale of the d!lY is r~ther op· 
pressive, the mornings and evenings are delightfu1. 

The disadvantages here are these; a good many get 
homesick from every thing being new to them, and es~ 
pecially those who have never left home before-then they 
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may reckon on 15 or 20 per cent. of less life, as here they 
sooner attain maturity and sooner decay-and, in the next 
place, there is some jealousy and suspicion shown by the 
natives to strangers until they are known, and no wonder, 
as every scoundrel who has done a dirty action comes here 
to get himself whitewashed. Some Ileople are sadly 
puzzled to know what liberty means; an Irishman who 
came out with us gave a custom-house officer across the 
_-hins because he would not stand out of his way. Paddy 
got two months in the penitentiary, and swore they had 
damned hard laws, and he had more liberty at home, where 
thev could knock one another down and no more about it. 
A good many young Englishmen have returned home who 
came out this spring, and the reason they gave \Va~, they 
could get no fun, no wakes nor fairs-now the Yankees are 
a sedate reflecting people, and will not join in their up
roarious jollity. In short, man, although a reasoning 
animal, is still a most unreasonable one. 

I have not repented of coming here for one moment, 
and, indeed, regret that I was so long in coming. I am 
glad that I did not settle in Scotland, for one's prospects 
of success there are ~reatly limited. This is a country of 
/tope, and the other of fear, for the future. 

Frum lite ..,ame Ill'fSOn, after hl' had b('C'n over a considerable part lif tIlt.' 
llllioll. in the capacity of Land Surveyor.) 

:lIICIIH;.\N TERRITORY, Gl'LL PRAIItn:, 
10th June, 1833. 

Since I last wrote YOU from New York, I have travelled 
west into the countr'y nearly 1000 miles. When I left 
;'\ l'W York, I had no intentiou of coming here, but having 
heard so much about it, I came to see the countrY, and 
lind it the fillc~t, richest, and most beautiful I have ever 
,ccn; composed of a fine, rich, and easily cultivated soil, 
with a fine, mild, health v climate. These words are a 
high rccommcndation. but' I do not think they are exagger
atcd, as all who have come here are unanimous in the~e 
~entiments. 

There is at prc8cnt a strong current of emigration setting
in from all the Eastern States towards this and the \'er~' 



first sp.ttlers came here only three years ago, and purchased 
their land at 5s. 3d. per acre, or 100 dollars for. SO acres; 
they can now get SOO dollars; and many have cleared at 
the rate of :WO per cent. There is still beautiful land with 
mill sites, &c. which can be had at government prices, 
and a part of the territory only comes into the market next 
fall. Now, you know, that I am not a speculator, but the 
temptation i~ 80 great that I wish you to send me all the 
money you can spare, as I hope, at least, to double it soon, 
and I do not think there is any risk in purchasing good 
land at 5s. 3d. per acre, which can raise from 25 to 40 
bushels of wheat to an acre, and which would sell in Scot
land for £60 or £~O. I am sorry that I stopt so long in 
New York; but always thinking of coming home, I did 
not like to go so far into the country, as I had an idea 
that it was a wild and savage place; now, it is in every 
respect finer than the Eastern States, and the nearest idea 
I can remember is its resemblance to a garden run wild
there are fine running streams of clear water, extensive 
meadows, open plains, lakes, declivities, and gentle slopes. 
It appears to have been the bed of a great lake, as it is 
now surrounded by Lakes Michigan on the west, Lake 
Huron on the north, Lake Erie on the east, and the 
States of Ohio and Indiana on the south. 

From 40 to 50 per cent. is here only con~idered an or
dinary return on your money, and the first c~el:s have the 
best chance, as they pick out all the finest, and what i. 
called the Prairie Lots-whicb are exceedingly fertile. 

8th July, 1833. 

I have DOW bought a very beautiful farm of 160 acres, 
at three dollars an acre, being at second· hand, and some
what dearer on that account. There is a little river runs 
through one corner of it, and the Kalamazoo river runs 
within one mile of it; it is covered with scattered trees, 
like. a gentlem.an's park, and there is an encampment of 
IndIans upon It, but they will leave it this fall. The In
dians always picked out the finest part of the countrv for 
their encampments-they are very harmless, and YOU can 
buy as much venison from them as YOU want for about 
one halfpenny or a penny per pound. • , 

I am just returned from a iournev of seventeen davi 
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through this country, and into the Illinois State, to Chi
cago, across Lake Michigan, which is a most beautiful lake, 
and good for navigation. 

You can tell Mr. --- that he could have one hundred 
~quare miles of excellent pasture-land for his stock with
out paying one cent. But I would not advise any body to 
come here unless they are discontented, or unfortunate, or 
unhappy at home, then they have some chance of happi
ness here; bllt the change of manners and circumstances 
are so great that very few idle people, or in easy circum
,tances, come to America but they regret having left their 
own country. Remember that a stout labouring man is a 
greater and a more useful person hert: than a Sir Isaac 
Newton, ancl that a Lady or Gentleman cannot subsist as 
8urlt, nor are they tolerated-all have to do something 
IIseful for their living, yet all here are as civilized, as 
.. smart," and as intelligent as you will find in any part of 
Hcotland or England, and it is a very incorrect idea to 
,uppose that because the country is new, the inhabitants 
are barbarous. Many a poor man in Scotland would be 
g-Iad to be here. He could make himself independent in two 
or three years, by no more labour than he uses to gain hi,. 
dailv bread. 

Tell Mr. --- that his ideas upon the culti"atioll 
IIf t!t(' fine artihere, is all a delusion; the only arts culti
vated here :tte tiJv,e, to make money, and to people the 
"arth as fast as possible. If you possess the craft of making 
a bargain, and handling an axe with address, you may gl't 
along. 

j F'rom the Sam!'.) 

STATE OF ~IICIIIGAY, GL"I.L PRAIRIE, 

::!8th January, 1834. 

I ha\'e this day received your letter of the 16th October, 
lind have this moment finislHj,d reading it. I felt as if I 
<'ould answer all your questions satisfactorily. As to wild 
Indians, bears, tigers, horrid flies, eagles, &c. your notions 
are utterly and truly visionary. For all that I have travel
led in this country, I have never seen any thing more fright
ful than a deer skipping and bounding through the forest, 

E "2 
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and turning again to take a look of you. The Indians are 
a harmless and gentle race of beings, with as much natural 
politeness, civility, and honour, as your highlanders; and 
I have not heard of one single crime they have committed, 
alth.)ugh they have received great injuries. However, 
they are to leave this country this present year, they hav
ing sold all their lands; for which I am more sorry than 
otherwise. There is no more real cause of fear in this 
countrv than in the one vou are in. As to the character 
and m;nner,; of the people in this neighbourhood, I shall 
describe them as trnly and impartially as I can. First, 
then, to begin with the females-their condition is decid
edl y preferable to that of the same class in your country; 
their constitutions in general more delicate; they are not 
allowed to do any drudgery-work-th2ir wood is chopped, 
their watEr drawn, their cows milked, by the men. They 
are polite, without affectation; homely, without coarseness; 
friendly and fond of visiting, ,,"ithout being intrusive; and 
all tolerably well educated. As for female servants, there 
are none_ ·Every one expects and can command the treat
ment of an equal; but there are always young girls who 
will hire out, for a felY months, in case of sickness, &c.; 
and the neighbours are nr:" friendl y in such cases. The 
wives of farmers in America are decidedlv more cleanlv; 
posse>s more of the conveniences and luxu;·ies of life; h~ve 
fewer anxieties; and a mother can see her children receive 
a good useful education, learning to be active and useful to 
their parents, without the least anxiety for their future 
welfare and independence, and may uitimately see them 
comfortably settled around tl.lem. 

Here you throw aside a'load of pride (which you have 
no idea of the burden of until you get quit of it) and that 
eager desire to rise in the ,,,arId and to associate with 
higher company, to get clear of which. I sa,". is a world of 
heart's·ease; and that fear for the future, uilfortunately so 
common ill your countrY, is never felt. . 

Another ~ubject of no less importance is, this is decid
edly a temperance neighbourhood. where the use of all 
stimulating and intoxicating liquors are excluded: Tem
perance Societies and Temperance ::\ ewspapers are spread
ing" like wildfire. 

This settlement is farthest ad\"anced of anv towards 
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Lake :l\Iichigan (which lies thirty miles west). Last year. 
about this time. there was onlv one house upon the plain; 
there are now fifteen, and other fifteen four miles farther 
down the river. Of these thirty families, five are doctors, 
one of whom gets his living by teaching a school; one by 
making shingles or slates of wood; one by carpentering; 
and one by farming. After this do not say that educated 
1I1('f) are scarce in America.* 

from tile de,cription you give of Stuart's book, it 
','elll" to me to be candid and jnst. But no words can 
cGr.lVey perfectly lIew ideas to the mind, unless there i" 
'umcthing similar to compare them with; hence you mu"t 
1)(, ,uiJjett to many delusions, which experience itself can 
uulv dril'l: awal'. 

I here llljuy' better health than ('\"CT I did in Scotland. 
I cau cat (witt; as much food, with an ('xcellent appetite, 
and can have abundance of en'ry thing that is excellent 
and wholesollle, and much that you eHunot affurd to pro
cure in your countrv; and all it co"ts is a little labour, 
which i~ necessary for your health, and makes you enjoy it. 
I hav(; tt'll acres of "tr;mherrics growing wild upon my 
LII"III, utld fi\'e acres of hazel lllltS; IV,' have also black
bcrril'i'. n:tnbnrics, plum:;, &'c., all growitl!! wild, and will 
have apple,. l'l'a(;1Ies, &.c. &c. as soon as we have time to 
I,'ar thl'lIl. \\'e have !,umpkins to make pies, and water 
111l'lons, 1Il1l,k 11Il'low, cucumhers, and sljua"hes, all delight
ful ami agreeable food, [llJd all growing in abundance. In 
fad, we want fur nothin~' that tile heart of lUan can desire, 
l'xl'l'l'tillg" that the pigs and turh.ics do not run about read\' 
('(Juked, cryillg', .. \\'ho'lI eat!" In all my travels, how'. 
('ver, I hal'e 1I0t 't."l'n anI" gold g-ruwing upon trees, but 
\er~'littll', indced, anywhere, and that difficult to be got at. 
To all lover~ of gold and si h'(r, of fine clothes, and high 
pretell,i(llls, who expect to make fortunes, and drive their 
earria,l!"l', have servants in waiting, and their neighbours 
take oil' their bab to them, I say, once for all, keep away, 
fur away from America and Americans. If you wish to 

• " ;\f.·tlicnl g'I'lItl"lJll'n bt'lIl'rally ~{'Clln' a. decent livelihoou, but, with 
h'w t'\('I'ptioll~, ~t'l,IOIll umkl' HIlIIll'\". The cliuwlt, II,. British 41mt'l"icfl. 
" too 1J1IIubri(}u~ fur dOt-tors to na!~~e jlu·:ullt's."-JIa{'vri!J'or. 
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enjoy equality, social and intelligent neighb~urs, with, inde
pendence from all supercilious and brow-beatmg supenors
independence from cares and poverty, I would say, come 
here, 

I will here enumerate all the evils vou will have to en
counter. There is, first, your sea voyage, then the expense 
of travelling and the occupations you will perhap.s think 
mean for six months or so; then there are mosquItoes or 
midges for some time in summer and during \-ery fine 
weather; then there is fever, ag-ue, and boil~, caused by 
change of climate. I did not feel the heat at all oppressive 
last summer, and the winter is not se\"ere ; upon the whole, 
I prefer the climate to yours. 

:'[r5. Trollope's book give!!> merely a caricatured likeness 
uf the qualities most opposed to the feelings of the writer. 
They are about as true as those the English used to enter
tain of the Scotch, i. e. that the\" were all starved, had the 
itch, and were all sycophants, &.-c. 

You are afraid of this country being swampy; now it is 
as dry and clean as a garden, and literally without dubs. 
You wish me to draw a comparison betwixt the .i.ber
donians and Americans. Ask a Hottentot, an Esquimaux, 
olr a Russian, which manners he prefers-he will say, that 
)f his own country, until he g'ets accustomed to another. 
There are not ten men in America but will cheat YOU if 
the v can-that is to sav, they will endeavour to ha~'e the 
best side of the bargai~; and where their interest is con
cerned, I would not belieye one word they say, nor trust 
one particle to their honour. 

You think the manners of the people coarse, rude, al
ways spitting and chewing tobacco, &c. Now, I pronounce 
them much more refined, cleanly and comfprtable in their 
ways and habits of life. than either the Scotch, English, 
'1r Irish. taken as a body. I say you will find them such. 
possessing ablmdance of good land. a good climate. good 
laws. good government. no public debt. no nobility nor 
~itled paupers-universal education. and an aptitude to 
~m~rove by ,every n~w invention. unfettered by ancient pre
Judices. active and mdustrious. and having a high regard 
for the female sex. I grant that Mrs. Trollope could not 
~ee this. The Americans are jealous of. stubborn and 
sulky to sllch people. because they think that they expect 
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a deference which they are not entitled to, and which they 
do not give. If you want to ride, or be rode upon, stop 
in Europe. If you wish equality and independence, you 
will find them here; but recollect that all others are inde
pendent as well as you. 

(Extracts of !.etters from a Millwright who left Abel'deen in 13~2,) 

ZonRA, U. C. 21st Jannary, 1333. 

DEAR BROTHER,-I have delayed so long in writing you 
that I might be better able to say whether or not it would 
be advisable for you to follow me to this distant land, and 
thia, I assure you, is a question which is by nu means so 
easy to be answered as some may be ready to suppose. It 
cannot, indeed, be judiciously answered in a very short 
time. Moreover, I feel as a bird liberated from its cage, 
having been pent up by myself in a dark cell all the year 
round. It is true, I enjoyed for perhaps a few hours in a 
week the privilege of more refined and select society than 
I can have in Zorra, but notwithstanding of this, so much 
do I prefer liberty to confinement, that I would on almost 
no account exchange my present for my former situation; 
and I assure you, every thing in it is not smooth, easy, and 
agreeable as yet, but I hold fast the hope that it will be 
increasingly so. This is a salubrious climate, nothing be
yond some boils and sores of that nature, has, ever since 
we came here, been the matter with any of us. This is a 
mercy for which we ought to feel thankful, for many of 
the first settlers were deeply afflicted with fever and ague 
for nine, ten, 01' twelve months, during which time they 
were unable to do any thing for themselves. I have pur
chased a farm of about 100 acres, and have got some little 
stock upon it; we have got two cows, a yoke of oxen, and 
a year-old steel', three sheep and a hog. Our cows have 
been very useful, the one gives us milk in summer, the 
other supplies us pretty welriJ1 winter i our oxen, with a 
waggon, wc got the other day. With such a stock on a 
farm of 100 acres, with about thirty acres cleared, we get 
on "ery comfortably. In a new settlement as this is, far 
removed from market, it is no easy matter to raise monev ; 
but, in this respect. there is a prospect of improvemeIit. 
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:~ow, as to the important question, shall I advise you to 
follow us? Were I to consult merely my own feelings 
and comfort, I should say without hesitation-come, come, 
even) one of you-come as soon as possible. Here, with 
hard labour and industrv, after three or four years, you 
might find yourself in possession of a piece of land, at least 
50 acres, wbich you could call your own. Also a yoke of 
oxen and cows, &c. upon it, besides other property. 
Judge, if such can be the case where you are. But it can· 
not be concealed there are difficulties to encounter, and 
privations to be endured. which every one has not resolu
tion to face or patience to bear; these especially occur to 
those wllO have little or nothing to commence with. Our win
ter has, as yet, been just such as yours, very moderate. 
For some time we had the frost perhaps rather more in. 
tense than vou ever have it, but it has had no durability; 
it has been; however, easier than usual, and the former was 
as much severer. The heat of the last summer was fully 
more and of longer continuance than usual; and I may 
say that I have felt neither the heat of summer nor the 
cold of winter at all insufferable; nay, though both have 
been stronger than in Scotland, I have felt both more dis
agreeable there; however it may be accounted for. We 
have had several slight storms, but none of them have last· 
ed above a week or two. Our cattle here live in summer 
by ranging the woods; in winter, if scarce of fodder, we 
can bring them through by chopping down the maple, on 
the tops of which they SE'em to fare sumptuously. Making 
sugar from the maple tree is here a principal source of 
gain to the settler. The sugar season begins generally 
about the middle of March, and lasts about a month. 
Some will make from ten to twelve cwt. in a season, which 
can be sold for about £2 per cwt. ; a good deal of which, 
however, must generally be taken in goods. Two months 
hence, we expect to be able to tell you more about it, as 
we intend to make the most we can of it. It would be 
desirable if you could send or bring some seeds; an English 
pint of good potatoe oats, barley. a few seeds of the best 
ki~ds of potato, some yellow turnip seeds, early carrots, 
ODlons, carraway seed, some greens and cabbalJ'e seeds, a 
few roots of strawberries. We have wild goos~berries in 
the woods, but no garden gooseberries; some of them you 
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could bring if you come yourself, the others coul~ be, pack
ed in a small box. \\' e, indeed, want a blacksmith III thl~ 
settlement, but, unless he were able to furnish him~elf 
with a set of tools, and capable of executing such work as 
i~ required, he would not do. We pay Is. Sd. currency 
for every letter we send to Sco,tland. My trade ,r fi~d to 
be very useful here, and there IS a prospect that It WIll be 
illcrea;ingly ,0; but much property is not often accumula
ted here by handicrafts; chopping and farming are the 
be~t trades for a man with a family, Chopping is pretty 
hard work, and there is more art in it than one would sup
po'e. 

(From the Same.) 

:J[h ;\[ay, IB:I:J. 

I ha\"l~ about ci!.iht acres in ,yheat, two in ]"\"C'. and am 
ju~t now pn'l'aring a piece of new ground, ibout three 
acre>'. for lntii:lll ('Ill'll and potatoes, \\'e hayc a good 
g-anh'll, and a good many seeds already ,OWIl in it. Onr 
wheat alld rye has al ready a "ery promising appE:aranee, 
'-Illw r;lpidly it grows! I mentioned in my last that ,ye 
had a pretty easy winter: but it had not then commenced, 
\\'(~ had not, !tOlI'('I'n. wry mueh snow, but the frost \\"as 
for "JlIll' weeb far more illtl'm;C than eyer I o<1\\" it in Scot
land. It was 1I0t, howl'I"cr, so bad but that I chopped s,'
vera I Ir'T' el'l'n' da\' for browse to our cattle. Toe thaw 
commcnced abu'ut t'he ~Oth of :\Iarch, and in a fEW days 
frost and snll\V entirely disappeared. On the breaking up 
of thc qorm commcnc('~ our sugar scason, which was this 
)'car vcry short. \\'e have, nevertheless, made upwards 
uf 3 l'wt, (If ~ugar, Making sugar is a very slavish work, 
as it lIlll,t be driven night and day when" the sap runs, 
which i, only in a warm ~lIl1ny day, after a frosty nio-ht, 
Thl' w,'ather is now, and has been.t'or several weeks, t~uh' 
delight ful, warmer and morc pk!asant than I ever witness
ed it in Scotland, at the same, or an\' other season of 
the year. I am of the same mind rega;ding your coming 
ill'I'e as when I wrote last: I must, however, Cllt short. 
\\' e desire you to send thi~ to to let them know 
that this is jll"t the placc for them, were it possible for 
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them to get transported hither. A stout man, with a fa
mily of stout sons and daughters, is just the man, above 
all others, that should come to Canada. An English sea 
captain is just settled about two miles f~om us. this spring, 
who promises to make some figure; he IS gettmg 20 or 30 
acres chopped down. 

(From the Same.) 

ZOIlRA, 20th January, 1834. 

A plan resorted to here by those who are not able to 
get land at first, is putting in grain on shares with far
mers who have more land than they can work. This being 
the case with me this year, one of my neighbours puts in 
two fields with me, one of rye, of which he does all the 
work except half the harvesting-affords half the seed, and 
gets half the crop; another of peas, of which he does all 
the work, affords all the seed, and gets 2-3ds the crop, I 
know not but I shall have to work so with some one next 
year. I think there is no doubt of situations being found 
for my sister's boys; but we are not sure what they might 
get beyond food and clothing. It has been a common 
practice to indent boys here for the space of nine years, at 
the age of ten. They are fed, clothed, and educated dur
ing the time; and at the end get some suits of clothes, a 
yoke of oxen and a cow; but my sister'!! boys being further 
advanced, they would of course be engaged on other terms. 
They will soon learn the work, and soon be able for it; 
and a young man capable of doing the work here will ob
tain wages from a hundred and thirty to a hundred and 
forty dollars a year. As to my sister' hen;elf, I think !!he 
might do ,well. There is no taught Midwife here, nor in 
any of the settlements round, as far as I know; and one is 
very much wished for, almost all the women in our settle
ment have been expressing a wish that such a one were 
here. The women here are very prolific. She would 
!!ometimes have a chance to be emploved in such cases as 
sick-nurse, as a woman in that line ~an scarcely be had 
here. Mrs. --- directs me to tell you that she has 
been a great deal healthier here than when in Aberdeen; 
and she has had no nervous complaints, I have been ex-
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tremely healthy myself. My clothes that were sufficiently 
roomy for me in Aberdeen will scarcely go on, and yet J 
have sweated a great deal more since I came here than 
during the last years that I was there. Sometimes when 
chopping in summer, I have taken off my shirt and wrung it, 
and put it on again and chopped away. The hoys also have 
lJccn very healtlJY. Thev have not had f(J much ao a bad 
cold. I( YOu co~c, bring all the pot" pans, kettles, crook~, 
and hell~wses you have.got. We regretted parting "'ith 
such thin", for the trifle we got for them. A poufill weight 
of whited·brown ravellillh"', or some such sewing threads, 
will be very useful. 

(Extract IIf a Letter from ont' of lht' (;il\'('rllmcnt Agents in Vprcr Canad~l 

l~lh .rnly, 1Il33. 

T have found the expenses attending a firet settlement in" 
('0111111'\' Iii-v this far beyond 111(' calculations I was led tu 
mah. 'but flOW I b,'!~ill to fvel the bendit of mvexertions 
and outlay. So wittel\' ddrcrt;nt arc the \'iews a~d feelinn, 
of hlllll;\l;ity that I ~:lllluld kel vcr\, cautious in givi~g 
advice that 111:1\' lead tu the pur~uit of objects unknown to 
other~; but wlr"n it is clllled forth b\' those in whom 1 
kcl 1\11 interest. I will cheerfullv !.ii\'(' it. to the Ll':'t of my 
mfurmation and expcrience. but 'with the hope that m\' 
motin', will be duly apprceiated. The difficulties attend'. 
ing l'mig-ration to this COll1ltry are \'cr~' g-reat, and the ex· 
penses ~l'riuw,Jy Ill'<t\,y; the first arc kIt, :lncl the other 
illCfe,}>'l'd in the ratio, if I ma~' so express myself. of pre. 
viou8 comforts and habits; and grievolls, vn:atious. and 
men'i!c". arc the impositiolls which attend the stranger 
at l'\'l'ry 'te]l he takes, until he finally settles himself. 
Thc'c i;lIJ1cdillll'1lts got ovcr. as they assurcdlY can be bv 
prudclI('c and I'l'r'L'\'eWlIl'l', I do n~t thi1lk that there j's 
Ju~t now a finer field for the, exertions of a man with a 
~mall income, a labouring man. or a mechanic, than thi" 
cO,unt!)' lays open; but it mu~t be entered upon with a 
mmd I Lilly prl']lIlreu to meet "criOll~ hardships. and to o\,er· 
come them, Thc ~lIccess of a mechanic is not doubtful 
uDle~s he makes it so by misconduct, idlene~", or intemper~ 

F 
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ance. He should not be too impatient, neither should he 
suffer himself to be tied down for a high rate of wages by 
any combination, formed by those who are in ~ great r.nea
sure independent of their trades, but be satIsfied with a 
fair remnnerating price for his labour. He will then be 
sure of work, and will soon find that he will be able to 
make his trade assist his agricultural pursuits; but all his 
exertions will be in vain if he is not a strictly sober man. 
''-'hisky, the poisonous liquor of the country, is sold very 
cheap, and has been the downfall of very many who would 
have succeeded could they have refrained from it. Flou
rishing settlements, grist' and saw mills, growing towns 
and villages almost in every direction, with a rapidly-in
creasing population, have considerably diminished the 
amount of difficulty felt by the emigrants some seven or 
cight years ago; but still there is a very serious balance, 
which, if lost sight of, would be productive of much dis
appointment and probable misery. The old price for 
mason's labour is 7s. 6d. per diem, finding their own food. 
It is now down. I have engaged one to rebuild my kitchen 
chimney at 6s. pel' diem. If your friend should make up 
his mind to emigrate, and to bend his course this way, I will 
feel pleasure in rendering him all the assistance that my 
experience and advice can afford. Should the pursuit be 
mercantile, he would have to proceed with extreme cau
tion. and ought not to come to any precise determination 
until he have been here and gained the information which 
can only be obtained by personal observation, He must 
know the wants of the people he would supply, have some 
knowledge of their character, and a correct idea of the 
modc in which business of that kind is conducted here. 
A storekeeper (the general term used here) makes a great 
deal of money, but failure frequently attends him. He 
who has capital of his own to commence with, will, of 
course, stand a better chance than he who has to speculate 
upon goods sent by others. A person in whom I was in
terested arrived here a year or two back with capital, and 
has entered upon storekeeping, I think, successfully. When 
I knew what his intentions were, I was induced to make 
inquiry of persons residing at Montreal, in whose know
ledge, judgment, and integrity, I could place the firmest 
reliance. 1 found that, to establish a store in this pro-
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vince, it would require at least one thousand pounds cur
rency, great caution in making suitable selections, and a 
previous residence of six or twelve months at the point 
where it is intended to start. If the object be agricultural, 
it only requires correct information as to locality, and the 
exercise of judgment in making use of it, and no great 
capital to begin with. The vast tide of emigration that, 
for the last two or three years, has flowed to this province 
has made a wonderful and most cheering improvement, and 
has occasioned a great rise in the value of land in the 
neighbourhood of flourishing towns and villages. _ The 
Government upset price is raised from 5s. to lOs. the acre. 
They have monthly sales. 

(Extracts from four Letter. written by an intelligent Scottish farmer, who went 
out last year to examine for himself into the probability of success attendin~ 
Emigration to the United State. or to Canada, particularly the prospect' 
whieh these countrie. hold out to agriculturists.) 

ALBANY, U. S. 10th August, 1833. 

I find that a man, with a very little, that does not do well 
in this country has himself to blame. Farming is the 
surest trade here, but by no means the most profitable. 
The farmers in New Jersey seem to know very little about 
farming, and only cultivate about as much land as will 
give them a bare livelihood. An active Scotchman, with 
a capital of £150, set down amongst them would do not 
a little with his mode of farming, and if in the vicinity of 
New York or Paterson, he could not fail soon making 
himself independent. Storekeepers have immense profib 
upon some of theil' goods. say from 15 to 150 per cent. 
Tavernkeepers retail their spirits at 200 per cent. and some 
at 400 per cent. Millers in the vicinity of water com
munication have all made fortunes. Mechanics earn frum 
£2 to £2 lOs. per week. Board very low; 9d. for dinner 
at the ordinary. Six per cent. is the current interest, and 
BeVen may be got and upwards. 

From what I have alreadv seen and heard, I h,we fairly 
made up my mind to let my farm at home, and take up 
my abode in this country, whatever may be the sacrifice. 
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C'HlPPAWA, 4th October, 1833. 

I wrote you last from Albany, and have since travelled 
through part of the States and part of Upper Canada. I 
am quite delighted with the country. The farmers live 
most sumptuously, putting down their wine as well as any 
of the Buchan Lairds, and those that farm well make money 
fast, but there are few of that stamp to be met with. Some 
of the best farms near this, I am told, only produce about 
sixteen bushels per acre, owing to bad management, while 
:some of tbe others adjoining produce forty. If the Aber
deenshire farmers knew bow comfortably they could live in 
this country, fewof them, I think, would hesitate long about 
moving. Carpets, sofas, hair-bottomed chairs, and some 
other luxuries, which ,ve think necessaries, become very 
expensive here; but the Canadians seem to have no turn 
for them, and they are seldom or never to be seen in a 
farmer's house. ' 

In the London district, the current price of land is three 
dollars, payable in four instalments; but it must soon start, 
as mostly all the emigrants of capital from Britain are 
going there. 

The climate here is not reckoned so healthy as in Scot
land, but with the exception of the first week after I arriv
ed, that I had a slight bowel complaint, I have enjoyed 
excellent health. I haye seen a good many ill with the 
ague, but it is easily cured when attended to, and thought 
little about. 

Some men, I believe, come to this country thinking to 
make a fortune, and to return home and spend it, but very 
few will succeed in that. I have seen a good many old 
country folks, and most of them say that they intend to re
turn to see their friends, but would not remain upon any 
account. 

I find this country far more thickly settled than I expect
ed; along the roads, in this district, there are as many 
houses to be seen as in travelling through Aberdeenshire, 
but the villages are much smaller. Fish and game are in 
great abundance here; I am a bad shot, but would find no 
difficulty in bagging twenty or thirty wild ducks daily. 
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BUFFAI.O, 4th Dec., 18:1:3. 

I regret much that I should have been so sceptical about 
the advantages that this country possesses. If I had come 
here when I went to I might have been driving 
my carriage by this time. * Land in this town that wa~ 
bought five years ago for four dollars, is now selling fur 
sixty dollars. The legal interest in Canada is 6 per cent. ; 
here I find it is 7, but I suspect there is little borrowed 
under 10, some 15, and the exchange-brokers seldom lend 
under from 30 to 50 per cent. I saw a cattle-dealer pay 
some money a few days ago, which he had borrowed at I-f 
per cent. and, by his own account, had made profit. 

This is the most rising place in the States. Fourteell 
years ago it only contained a few houses, which were all 
burnt by the British, now it contains upwards of i-t,(JOU 
inhabitants, Some weeks ago there were 64 schooner, 
and 12 steamers, in the harbour, all laden with goods for 
the west, which had come up the Erie canal, 363 miles ill 
length. This canal, which was only opened sevell or eight 
years ago, is now inadequate for the transportation of the 
great increase of produce, and they are now making a rail
road the same route. 

Ships can now sail from Quebec to New Orlcans UpUll 

fresh water, without breaking bulk, and to Chicago UJlUll 

Lake Michigan, about 800 miles from this. 
Tile Black Hawk, an Indian Chief, so called, who at

tempted last year to invade the western ~tates, and did 
~uch havoc with the scalping knife, passed through here 
a few days ago. The American Government has sent him 
on a tour through the States, that he may see the fully uf 
ever again making such an attempt. 

I like this country very much, but am by no means par
tial to some of the Yankee habits. Mechanics are here 
nearly as busy on Sunday as any other day, and many of 
those who are not employed go to the woods with the rifle. 
Few of them hav{: any religion whatever, 'IUd many uf 
them are never baptized. If. a man contrive to cheat his 

•. "Uu9ion is hert mnde to what might have been the result of elu
,!loring Heverlll tboWiand pounds, judiciously, iu Canadu, suwe liYe 'II' 
"1 y~81'l1I1g0. 

F 2 
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neighbour, he is said tc be " quite a smart man," and in
,.tead of being despised, is by many more respected for so 
doing. 

FORT ERIE, 21st September, 1833. 

I have now seen part of the States and part of the 
Canadas, and think that a man can live most comfortably 
in the latter. There is little doubt but that most money 
is to be made among the Yankees, but then an emigrant 
must keep his mouth shut when he hears his country 
despised. Improvements of every description get on in the 
States with double rapidity. The American machinery is 
much better planned for saving labuur than ours, but in 
farming they are very far behind us. There is a farmer 
of the name of Dobie, from Scotland, who settled near this 
upon a farm a few fears ago, without any original capital, 
and is doing remarkably well. He has only about eighty 
acres cleared, but raises more wheat than his neighbours 
do who have double the quantity. He is spoken of for 
twenty miles round as being the best farmer in the district. 
His average is never less than forty bushels of wheat an 
acre. Many of the farms do not produce more than six
teen bushels an acre, and if you saw their plan of farming, 
you would scarcely think it would give the seed. When 
they thrash their wheat, thev cart the straw direct to the 
same field. There is a farm of 161 acres which I saw near 
the Falls for sale, at ten dollars per acre, and reckoned 
very cheap, considering the situation. Wheat is selling 
here for 5s. per bushel; oats, Is. 3d. per bushel; butter, 
6d. per lb.; eggs, 6d. per doz.; whisky, Is. 6d. per 
gaIlon; beef, 2!d. to 3d. per lb. Servants' wages, £2 to 
£2 lOs. per month, with board. Tea, 3s. per lb.; green 
tea, 4s. 6d. ; potatoes are selling at Is. per bushel; 350 
bushels is an average crop per acre. 

These prices will give you some idea how a farmer may 
get on in this country. The price of beef will seem low 
to y~u, but as a farmer may keep as many cattle in sum
mer III the woods as he inclines, at no expense whatever. 
I think the price pretty fair. In winter they must be kept 
upon hay and the tops of Indian corn. Two men can work 
a farm of a hundred acres with no assistance in harvest. or 
at any other time, from boy or woman. They are now 
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busy cutting their Indian corn and buckwheat; most of 
their white wheat was cut in July. 

The taverns in the Canadas are very inferior to those in 
the States. In their bed-rooms there is seldom a basin, 
or even some other things we reckon fully as necessary. 

Game is most abundant here of all sorts, but the Amp
ricans, whom I have seen, are very bad shots. I have not 
observed one of them attempt to shoot upon wing, al
though the gun is seld~m out of their hands. 

A farmer can settle here in style with £;'j()U, and keep a" 
good a table as any of our lairds, hut of course must at
tend to his business and lice l' at home, as servants here are 
much less to be depended on than thEy are in Scotland. 
I have seen a few persons in the ague, but they seem to 
think little about it; those near lake Erie are more liable 
to it than those on the lower lake. Since I have arrivec1 
I have enjoyed excellent health, with the exception of one 
week after landing at New York, and all the other cabin 
passengers were a little troubled in the same way_ 

Doctors charge here mm:t extravagantly, say from ten 
,hillings to three pounds a visit, but there are few that 1 
would be inclined to trust mv life with. If Mr. --
turn~ hi~ attention to making and selling quack medicine,.. 
he is sure of making a fortune. They sell here \'Cry high, 
and are used by almost every body. If Mr. --- think 
of coming out, he ought to become a complete chemist. 
lhcre are a great many doctors, but few of them of good 
,ducation. 

(Copy of a Lrtt('r frum a CIrT!-!YllIan in Upper Canada, to his brother in 
---. Scotland.) 

E--, near CCELPH, ;\;ay:H)th, Ill:::":. 

DEAn BRoTHER,-The longer I live here, and the murc 
I know of the country, the more I am persuaded that thi.
will soon be the first countr\' in the world. Settler~ are 
prospering so well every wl;ere, that the most favourable 
~ccount~ are sent to the Old Country, and the consequence 
IS, as you yourself know, that the ratio of emigration i~ 
increasing tenfold; not merely the poor are now coming 
out, but men of capital, which will conduce much to tilt 
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pro~perity of this country. The only- thing wanted is a 
ready-money market, for money is scarce. .settlers ge
nerally iet about one-half in cash for their produce, the 
other they are obliged to traffic for goods, &c',;::, Yet, with 
this diflcultv in the way, settlers are becoming 'every year 
more indepe'n'dent, and see the comforts and mtny Qf the 
lnxuries of life surrounding them. I often think of the 
assertion of Mr. E---, that .. a man wonld have to 
labour all his life for a living. and it would be his sons 
only who would reap any advantage from his labours." 
This may be true enough of the place in which he resides, 
and perhaps of a large portion of I.;ower Canada; but hOlv 
injurious to the interests of emigration is this to be affirm
ed or supposed of the whole country in general. I could, 
with little difficulty, find you hundreds, who, in the space 
of eight years, (most of them withe'llt means at the be
ginning) having paid for their land from a dollar and a 
half to two dollars per acre-now, living as well'as folks 
do with you at £200 a-year. For a tract of nearly a hun
dred square miles there is the richest land that can be, 
capable of producing every thing that is produced in Eng-
land. as good. and much more besides. ~' 

T~le labour of ~leaJ'ing the land a~ fil:!;t, i.t;;mus(be gl" 
cd. IS very great, ~t then the worst IS ov.~, and-fol 1 

cheered thr~g~, t~ir labours by the pleasfng;consi<l
tion that they are working· for them ~el ves, and will soon. 
enjoy the reward of their work. Those who wish, cailj 
have every thing within themselvi~,; those who buy, c ... ~~ 
have every thing except clothing for aJ>out one half wliii' 
it wnuld cost at home, As to climate. and I have. riAf. 
see~ tile most part of tl~~ year, .l thihk it fully as agre'~l,e 
as III England. The wlllter lasted four months,,\,,~nd It 

was reckoned the 'severest for manv Years; it .::was far 
pleasanter. though ~l1-eh colder. than'the winter w':th you. 
It w.as regular; no sud~~n cb,anging from wet to dry, and 
from heat to cold. Bustness, .go~s o~-then with as much 
activity as in any part of the year-the roads are filled 
with sleighs containing produce for the market, and it is 
then that money is got in and land paid for. At this 
season (May) nature is clothed with the most luxuriant 
verdure, and every thing seems to welcome the approach 
of summer. 
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Bears arll scarce, but wolves are pretty numerous; how
ever, they are very timid, and never attack a human being. 
They feed onr the deer wjjJJ. which the woods abolind. and 
also sheep, if n8l..p'at u'pTt di~.! t~. The only snakes about 
these parts are~ter snakes, .h are perfectly harml",~. 
and feed on vermin. Mosquitoes. gnat~. and black fl.ie~, 
occasion much annoyance to new comers. but I have been 
annoyed as much by midges in Ireland; and they are no'.\' 
in their strength-old fett1er~ scarce mind them. ThL 
birds here are as beautiful and varied as those of India. 
We have the humming bird, squirrels, and all ,orb of 
natural bonny things meeting our eye~ wherever we turn. 

Emigration is increasing so rapidly, that land is rising 
in value. Three dollars an acre is now the average price 
of land. and in les:;; than five years it will be ten. If a man 
could bring here as much money as would buy a lot of two 
hundredaeres. and have a little to set him a-going. he would 
be as well off as those who have £500 a-year in England. 
and besides, be far away from the wretchedness which i~ so 
painful to those who have the feelings of men and Christian~. 
Nothinwan be more pleasing than to see peace and plenty 
among Wple with whom religion is the all-important con
sideration, and-nothing is wanted here to make this place a 
paradise, but religion. This want. however, I trust will, 
!,r~e of time. be supplied; and the means of grace are 
III asmg. 

ave removed mv residence from Guelph to E-. to 
be .s11lT Christian friends; and every thing seems now as 
J'coulW wish. 
-,.fiave taken up a hundred acres of land. with ten 

'chopped down. part of which I am now planting with 
potatoes and Indian corn, and the whole 1 hope to put into 
fall crop. I have now a cow and two pigs. 

I hope you will make up your mind to come out. If I 
had the command of about £200 or £300. I could secure 
you a cleared farm which woul~ make your life comfort
able; and I would advise you to lose no time. as land is 
taking up vcry rapidly, so, in a short time. there will be 
no cheap land to be procured about these part!'. 

I taught a school last winter. and received £ 10 besides 
my board. and intend to do the same next winter. I preach 
every Lord's day, and am also paid for my ministry. 
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(Extract of. Letter from an Emigrant who left Scotland, for Canada, in 1833.) 

ZORRA, l.ONDON DISTRICT, Sept. 1833. 

DEAR BROTHER,-When we arrived at Quebec, a steamer 
came alongside, and took us and our luggage, in thirty 
hours sailing, to Montreal. Each adult 7s. luggage free. 
Captain A--- got our custom-house business transacted 
at Quebec by his man of business. When we arrived at 
Montreal, several men came to us wishing to engage to 
take us to Prescot. If you come, make the best bargain 
you can with them. We employed M'Pherson & Co. who 
keep a store three-quarters of a mile above the place where 
the steamer stops on the side of the canal. Our luggage 
cost 2". 6d. per cwt. All sorts of provisions free. Each 
adult lOs. 2d. They were at the expense of cartilJg us all 
up from the steamer to their store, where we lodged till 
the hoat sailed, which was next morning. We paid no
thing for lodgiug, there being great opposition among the 
boat owners. \Ve sailed in what is called a Durham boat, 
which was partly covered. We arrived at Prescot, and 
were landed on the wharf, paid 3d. per cwt. for~harfage, 
and had liberty to lodge in the store free until th'~'schooner 
in which we were to embark should sail, which was in 
three days. Our passage to Hamilton (at the westermost 
end of Lake Ontario) was 2s. 6d. each, luggage 7d.~ per 
cwt.; four day~' sailing 300 miles. We were put on shore 
at Land's wharf, and liyed in a school-house close by, 
which belonged to Mr. Land. Our luggage was put into 
the store; lodging and wharfage cost 7s. 6d. for nine days. 
We then left the women and travelled 50 miles up to Zorra, 
through woods and very bad roads. We looked about two 
or three days for land to suit us, which is all very good in 
this township. We saw many fine lots for sale, and at last 
fixed on one of a hundred acres, at 12s. sterling per acre, or 
3 dollars currency; but it was long before we knew whether 
we could get it or not. 'We had to go to York, 110 miles 
distant, about the land. It is a fine lot on the banks of 
the Thames .. We are now well settled, all in good health, 
and have bUIlt a good log-house, and fogged it well. We 
have a good cow, which cost S2 dollars, with a calf three 
months old. A yoke of oxen cost 65 dollars-the best in all 
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the settlement. We expect to have another cow thi~ fall. 
We have choppcd, logged, and cleared, 4£ acres. and 
sown it in wheat. Therc are plenty of ducks. partridges. 
pigeons. and deer in the woods. ,orne of which Wl: havc 
almost every day. and thousands of fruit trecs of many 
kinds. We keep our health remarkably well. and like th'e 
country as well; but we think long for your coming out. 
J\Ir. M. has bought ninty acrcs from a man here. fivc of 
which were clcared. I would sooner give 3£ dollars for 
ours. than 2~ for bi~ purchasc. 

To Mr. G. or others who wi~h to know what we think 
of Canada. I would say that many triflirlt; thillt;C' we find 
different from what we expected. hut on tlrl: whole IJl'ttcr. 
We like it remarkably wcll. and if wc k('"p our he·alth. "" 
we scern to do. we ha\'c no fcar of making' a comfortable 
independent living-. This is one of the nlU,t hcaltby town
ships in Uppcr Canada. The land is of thc vl'r}' h"t qua
lity. and well watered. which ill ,'"llC townships and tlis
tricts is 8('an:l'. Tllllse who ,In: willing- to follow after 
land ought tll ('un\(' ant immcdiall'ly. a" it has ri.-ell in 
price considcmbly since Wl' can1L' Ill'rc. There arc ,till great 
nurnbl'rs of emigrallts arri\'in.t; (!aily. A pl'l>on can com
mence on land \'LT\' well with £,)11. uut better with morc. 

Our wlrl'at is la'okin,l;' bl'autiful. and fOllr inches hig'h. 
Wc have pitted our POt;:tOl"" and arc glling to the mill 
next wl'ck with a grist. \\ l' haYl' got another co\\'. which 
cost 17 dollars; ~o wc ~haJl ha\'e plellty of milk. and honey 
also. b\' the time \'''1I comc out. Labouring- men can [!,et 
plenty ~f work 1rl'I:e. and thanb hl'"idl'~ l'ay7llcnt. ~e\'e~nll 
who came with llS g-ot ernpl('\lIll'nt the first day. atj~, and 
Gs. (Halifax ClIrrl'Ill':') per day. 

!nlfcctions (or the ,'o)'agc antI artl'r arri"alill the country-irom tIl(' s.1mt'.) 

G" in good time. and ~l'Cure a berth in the ~hip to your 
liking. Do not take onc 011 either side opposite the 
hutchwa\'. becau'l'. Will'll at "l'a. thc water often ru~hcs in; 
nnd be s'ure to close in your berth with boards. or [!'l'l thc 
captain to do it. The 'beds ~iluuld nut be narrower t:lan 
three fl'L't on no aCCOlillt. 

Thc following is a li~t of the provisions. 0;C. proper to 
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be taken to sea for four persons, as steerage passengers :-
16 or 18 pecks of potatoes, in a barrel witl, a lock upon it ; 
40 lb. of good beef, well salted in brine, with a lock upon 
it; 16 lb. of butter; 3 lb. of coffee; 3 or ..], doz. old bottled 
beer, which has less chance of flying than if new; some 
dozens of eggs, packed in salt; ~ doz. cod fish, cut in 
pieces for boiling; some dozens of Buckie haddocks, well 
dried for keeping; milk does not keep well; no sweetmeats 
are relished at sea; a few oranges, which at times taste 
very pleasant to the parched palate; some cheese; 8 lb. of 
treacle, in a fiaggon; 1 stone of barley; a good deal of 
pepper and mustard; plenty of carrots, turnips, and onions, 
for broth; they will keep all the voyage; 28 lb. of fine 
ship bread; 8 or 10 quartern loaves, baked hard, from 
Matthew; 1 boll of oatmeal, 6 pecks baked into bannocks 
and cakes, very well fired, and fiat for packing; some white 
puddings; some suet for dumplings; a few candles, and a 
white-iron lantern with horn; 1 bottle of vinegar, to use 
in water on shipboard; 1 bottle of castor oil, and some 
ounces of colocynth and rhubarb pills; 6 lb. of Epsom 
salts and 1 lb. senna; these medicines are very dear here; 
tin pan to fit the stove in the ship, and it is convenient to 
have one for hooking on the ribs of the grate, when the 
top of the fire is occupied; kettle for making coffee, &c. 
N.B.-Use no crockery, but, in its stead, jugs and bowls 
of tin; broth pot, frying-pan. tin kettle. 

You must have all your things packed up in boxes or 
barrels, so that you can replace them in safety. When 
you have to ship and unship them. have locks on all of 
them; have nothing in bags. I would warn you to look 
sharp, for sailors and passengers will sometimes make mis
takes as to what is their own and what is not. Have all 
your tin dishes marked, as they are apt to disappear with
out leave. Put your beef and your potatoes into the hold 
of the ship; your beer and cakes where vou can have ac
cess. And those things most commonly ~pplied to should 
be stowed away near your bed. Nota bene.-Always lock 
your boxes when you leave them. 

The following are some necessary articles which you 
should bring along with you :-A pair or two of stout 
shoes each, no iron but on the heels; cooking utensils, 
crockery, clothes, and no furniture; two gridirons. Brinl!' 
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a bellows, shovel, and kitchen tongs; candlesticks, no 
lamps; pack some things into a tub or two. Tin water 
pails will be found useful; baskets, twu tea-pots, coffee pot. 
clock. No axes; for what we brought were of little use, ~(, 
we bought others here, but a small one might be taken. 
Clothes of all kinds can be bought at Hamilton (L C.) 
very cheap; blankets are not so. \Vool is much cheaper 
than with you. Bring a large tin-plate O\'cn, with feet. 
B-- wants half a doz. stout cotton IlIrn.-, a few ball, of 
cotton thread, white and stout. Bring- H)IIIC flat and deep 
plates; two or three pudding dishe~, with white-iron one' 
of the same size; a iJra:-s-pan; wap and soda; lar!!"l' 
oil flask; a tin candlc-mould for tlJrlT or four canel!.·, ; 
twenty yards or so of Tlarrow :-acki".~·; ni",' harro\\" teeth, 
12 inches long, by It S(jlt'"T, of !-,II(J(I :-;\Hdi,h "'''11; Oil' 

scythe, and mounting for thrL"l', the rill~" :! inchc" dia
meter; a mawn's small hammer; all auger ) ± or I.~; it 

light grape for the hyre; t\\"I' pileil!""r"'. ol1e a ,izt; k.-, 
than the other, with ferrules for them; cr,,,np vic" ; glue-p(,t 
and glue; a wright's bench 'ITI'W and nut; tWI) )ugf!lll~ 

chains of ::-;wedi~h iron (for thc OXL'n drawing awa:' tli" 
trees after [)ci"C;' cut) of the following dillIL'",ions-ii 
feet long, links :0 inches, made of.~ inch rod, or ~tuutcr. a 
'tr()n~ hook at each end, :-is inch"" )u,,~. and fiat, ~·ct " 
link of 3~ inches put into the chain, -! (I'd .j illcl"" (rlllll 
the one end; the use of which j" to put one of the hou]., 
into.* 

Bring plenty of jnrtltiJlYs, whit'h h'() ,I' far as h,tlfpennic
or penny l'iL'cL'~' each of tllc~e pa~~ing- fl.'r (I copper. You 
will find thcm vel'\" lI~cflll ill purchasing milk or other re
freshlllt'lih in cuu;ing up the rin'r. 

At ;\lontrcal you may lay in the following "teres:
Some "Jill'; :2 lb. of tea (young hy!'on) ; 1 lb. black tea 
(we shall ""Ull han' pkllt:· "f >u~ar from uur o\\'n treed; 
some frL'>h pro\"i~iull', which arL' cheaFer there than at 
Quehcc. 

As soon a' \'1111 can a'L'crtLlin how many packages you 
haH' to go with you, call at the Cu.-tulll.lwlI'l', although 
it were ~OIllL' days before the ~hip is to ~ail, ant! gi\'e ill 

._- ------

• In CannJa, ,urli .Ii:tins lUst nlJlJut fl'OlI1 I.; to ~,j "olln« per 100 II". 
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the number of them, mentioning also their contents, whe
ther clothing, books. utensils, tools, provisions, &c. with 
the average value of each, at a low estimate. Then you 
get a permit, which you present to the searching officer at 
the ship, where one always attends. No duty, except 
shore· dues on luggage. At Quebec none at all, only on 
goods for sale, which are 2~ per cent. The searching of
ficers there are not Yerv strict. Do not have your boxes 
too large, as we had; they will be easier managed. 

On leaving the ship, remember that you come into im· 
mediate contact with many people who will take every ad
vantage over you which they can, so look sharp in your 
bargains, and after your luggage. Keep a strict watch 
over these picaroons wherever the boats stop in your I-OY
age up the river, or on the lakes; for, on these occasion!', 
crowds of people assemble, and come on board ostensibly 
to assist you, but often to carry offany handy article. Even 
on leaving the ship at Quebec be on your guard, and call 
a muster of your various articles, in case the sailors should 
take a fancy to any of them. 

You may go all the way from Montreal to Prescot (150 
miles) by water, and though you have to pass the Rapids, 
these are not so terrible as they are sometimes described. 
You should take your passage' in a Durham boat, which 
is partly covered. Provisions are very dear all along the 
river, so if you bring as much as will do to Hamilton, the 
hetter. Remember these alwa~'s go free of freight. On 
arriving at Prescot it is then all plain sailing, and you may 
embark in a steamer or schooner, the first being the quick
est and most comfortable conveyance, the second is the 
cheapest by half, but the time o( passage uncertain. In
quire in.stantlv for the next vessel which is to sail. The 
schooner we ~ailed in was four days in going about 300 
miles; whichever you choose, get on board the one or the 
other as soon as possible with your baggage. If you store 
your things for a single night, vou pay 3d. per cwt. 
Lodgings can be easily got at Prescot, at 3d. each person 
per night. They will put you on shore at Land's 'Wharf, 
which is within a mile of Hamilton; I mean the steamer or 
8chooner people, if you a8k them. When we hear of vour 
arrival there, we will come with our oxen and bring up 
your luggage. 
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Although we have described the passage by Quebec, the 

one by New York is safer, on account of the ice, which i~ 
often fatal to vessels in steering for the St. Lawrence. 
We heard of several being lost this year by getting en
tangled in it, especially early in the spring. In either way 
you are equally in the hands of the Almighty, who (";In 
save on land, or on water, or on ice. 

Recollect to have rope handles on all your boxes, well 
secured, to bear the weight of the bux by une end, as they 
are all hoisted out of the vessels by the handles. Hal'l' 
locks on them, and a few screws; no ropes round them, <\., 

they are troublesome to rope and unrope. Get them all 
placed in the hold, as near the stern of the ship as p()""ible. 

You will tell Mr. that at Quebec and :;'I[ltll-
treal I could not sell any of the goods, but at far under 
their price, so I resolved to take them farther up the COUIl

try, which I did, but I found even thell that money cUllld 
not be got for them, only produce of the country. H' Wl' 

sold some of them for that, and are selling now and then. 
We will use the produce, and remit the money when \\"1:: 

have the most of them sold. There arc some of them WI:: 

can hardly sell at any rate, such as locks and Lingc~. 
Knives, saws, spades, and spoons, we have almo:;t 801d. 

We arc very ill off here for clover to the cattll'. It i" not 
to be bought-I mean red clover, which is best. Will you. 
therefore, bring as much as sow two acres; the quantity 
will be about 1 G lb. Could you also bring some r~'l'-gra', 
seed. A little will do as we can raise more from it. '"~ e 
have Timothy gra~" here in its place, but we want to tr~ 
it. Will you pay particular attention to getting it packed 
close up in a box. 

Get all your sovereigns exchanged at Montreal, where 
you will receive :2:38. 9d. or :245. fur them; some will give 
yOU more than other~. 

~EJ.tract of.\ Lcttl'r from ~Ir~. -- to Mr~. --, from thL' :,ame plal.-'('J .Iud 
oC the ... amc dale.) 

Since I recovered the fatigue of the voyage, I have been 
better in health than in Aberdeen. This is a healthy place, 
and we have neighbours near ll~. All things are l'omfort-
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able enough, and I am content; but I often think about 
near friends and acquaintances whom I shall never see 
again. . . 

If it be that you come out. a few hlOtS wIll be of ser
vice to you, as we saw many things destroyed by improper 
packing. You should have a sufficient box to hold your 
bonnets, with nothing besides to crush them. Get three 
large flannel shirts. Have as few things open in your 
berth as possible; a bag to hold the clean, and another for 
the dirty. A cloth cap for yourself, and others for the 
children, as bonnets are not convenient at sea, and your 
dress should be of a warm description. 

Do not distress yourself preparing great store of things, 
as if you could get nothing here. We can buy cotton 
prints, and cotton of all kinds as cheap as at home. You 
lllay bring a few cuts of worsted for stockings, but we have 
far finer wool, and cheaper than with you. We can have 
plenty of feathers as everyone has dozens of geese, and 
they are plucked every month. You will have to supply 
your own bedding on board of ship. 

Bring some blankets, as they are scarce here; two tea 
kettles, brander, and crook. Be sure to pack your dishes 
well. Keep your mind easy on the voyage, and be always 
eating something. 

(From a Cabinotmaker, to hi, Fathor in Aberdeen.) 

MONTREAL, 20th December, 1833. 

DEAR FATHER,-Every thing I could think of in Scot
land seemed to turn against me, but here it is not the case. 
I cannot tell what may be allotted me in future, but, in 
the meantime, I have very flattering prospects, and may 
reasonably hope for all that is necessary for a pilgrim, till 
it shall please God to remove me from this earthly scene. 

I beg that you, my mother, and other friends, ~ay have 
no anxiety concerning us-it is true we have not all we 
could wish for, but we are much better off than I expected. 
To-day my wife has bought 16 lb. of middling beef for 2s. 
and we can buy an ox's head at from 6d. to lOd. We 
have just got in a half bushel of peas, for soup, at 2s. 3d.; 
also a barrel of flour, containing 1961bs. for 28s. 9d. and 
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we have the old meal-cask nearly full of good oatmeal, ,n 
we may have porridge and bread for a long time. ~Iy 
wife bakes excellent loaves, so that if vou were here, vou 
would not require to hurt your gums ,"vith hard cake,,' I 
have already saved a few pounds from my wages, which 
are at 3s. 4d. a-day, since the short day came in. \\'1.' 
have had frost and snow for some time, but the weather 
is excellent yet; but J am told that January and Fel"" ,,\' 
are severe months. The river is not yet frozen. 

I have heen very fortunate in getting into the emplu~', 
ment of the best master in tOIVIl. In the ~hop we fecl'Juitt 
comfortable, as we have a stove 3 fept bv :!, and :!~ fed 
high, always kept blazing. Every dwelli~g'house is- fur
nished with a stove. 

,\, B, has just rctul'IJed frum the 1:1'1" r I'rU\II .... " : lid 
'ilys that several buildill,!.;" an: lying Illdilli,heu fur "'''lit 
uf workmell, anu IWI'''IIS' wabc" Gs. ad. per d;t\', sunllllt" 
und winter, und that it is Ill' far the hl'st nlaee in l"'t:r\' 
re"IIl'ct, su I intend ~'oilll.\' up' a, suun as I ,,:,,1. ' 

;\{)W, as to ,'ollr cllmill~ (Jut, wc 1V0uid be glad to h;l\. 
VUIi with II", a;ld 1 du think YUU shuuld ""lllc-lll'lit,\", fill', 
.[ wi"h all mv fricnd" in this·,'tluntr\'. Tell ('. D. that 1 
think ht' ,hu;dtl ellnl(' out if he can gl'l the 1I1l''']]s. \\'c']", 
I ill his place. with the kllt>\I kdge I 11,,\1' have of till' 

," luntr\', I would Lot hesitate a mOlllent. ~Ia'Ulls' wa'!'l'
ill'],l' if; SlllllnH'I' ar)' :)8. per day, and st"lIt'-Clltkl',. that 1-
men who \Vurk th,: l,iL'k, mallet alltl chi",d. (an W(lr:, :d, 
111)),t tilL' whul)' til the winter. [-Ic would not, I thillk. be 
:It any It)s~ for work. If he CUllll'~, it should be in the 
"I'rin~. a~ it lI'unld not hI.' mhisable for II lIIa.on. lIut 1""
,essl';1 of monel', to come here ill the fall. a~ he llllc;llt nut 
g-l't employmel;t ulltil the 'prill'!'. By eumingout'at that 
timc he wuuld be able to ,[tH' as mneh mone)' III the 'Ul," 
mer a~ wuulu kc)'p him in winter, or carry him up thl' 
country whl're \lurk l1Ia~' he had the grl'akr I'art of thL' 
winter. 

If Yon l'ome, (Ib SCi' \'(' the full)l\\'iuc; direction" :-Cet 
good ~:half for your heds; half blankets are better tklll 
duublc Olles, a !Ill \'.111 would relluire a rough ,bel'!, with 
"ltllty lit -lIlall eUI:d fur roping- them and other l'"rL',.j, vi) 
k"\'lll~ the ship. \\'1]('11 you arrive at Quebec do IIUt I')lt, , 
:liJOUt, uut keep your nllna bent 00 your object. The SOoller 

l. :2 
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you leave the ship the better; but endeavour to select good 
company, and go together by the first steamer. You will 
thus be able to help each other. You will require to keep 
a strict watch on your luggage. The proprietors of the 
steam-vessels are not accountable for luggage. It is. 
therefore, wholly at your own risk. Let those who go on 
shore at Quebec carefully avoid drinking ardent spirits. 

I have given you my advice; but I trust you will think 
for yourselves, and do what vou consider best. I can onlv 
say -that what I have written' I believe to be truth. -

(Extract of a letter from a settler in 'Montreal, to a gentleman in Aberdeen.) 

10th January, 1834. 

I feel it a difficult task to explain the state of the country 
to you according to my promise. At home you have but 
one opinion as to the excellence of the Canadas, but on 
the spot you will find many who grumble excessively, and 
others who praise highly. I never will advise anyone to 
emigrate; but. if they find they can't live at home, of 
course they must go where they can live. Those who are 
pretty well at home must judge themselves whether they 
may be better here; bllt those who have nothing at home 
must determine for some of the Colonies, and the Canadas, 
in my opinion. offer advantages preferable to any of the 
rest. For one reason, the distance is scarcely any object; 
for, by the time one is here a month, distance becomes a 
very relative idea. A tradesman, for instance. falls out of 
employment in Quebec. He comes to Montreal (one 
hundred and eighty miles) for 7s. 6d. and has a great 
chance of employment there. When there. he hears of 
stirring times in York, and gets there (upwards of four 
hundred miles) for. perhaps. £3 or less, certainly not more. 
and never thinl<s that he has gone but from one door to 
another. At home. if one goes even to Glasgow seeking 
employment, he thinks the distance so great that he almost 
resigns the idea of ever returning. But here, going a 
couple of hundred miles is like taIling breakfast and walk
ing a .mile or two to dinner. Every thing to the emi
grant IS strange at first. and he makes silly comparisons be-
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tween home and Canada in every thing he sees-I call them 
silly, because they dispirit him. The emigrant should 
throw all home-notions overboard on his passage across 
the water, and prepare himself to learn, at every step he 
takes, what he must sooner or later do; above all, to look 
after his money, change none of his suvereigns but at some 
respectable stores, and inquire at everyone of them what 
they will give for them, and go to that store which offers 
him most. If he requires any goods, he mnst make that 
an inducement to raise the price. Merchants will give 
more for sovereigns than the regular buyers of gold, who 
sell it again to the merchants, at a profit of course. I han 
got 24s. 2d. for a sovereign from a storekeeper, if I pur
chased something; when, had I gone to a regular buyer of 
sovereigns, I would not have got more than 23s. {ju. or 
23s. 9d. One will always get sterling changed into cur
rency, with great readiness, without making any purchase; 
bllt one wont get a dollar bill changed into small silver. 
unless he makes a purchase-the reason is, in the one case 
the storekeeper will have a profit on the sterling specie. 
but in the other he has none without a purchase. Nothing 
is done here for nothing, for you will perceive that you 
wont get even a sixpence changed into coppers unless you 
buy something. The different silvltr coins in the Canadas 
are a great bother to strangers. There are 3d., 3~d., 5u .. 
6d., 7 ~d., IOd., I s., I s. ~d., I s. 3d., 1 s. Sd., 2s. 6d., :28. 9d .. 
3s., 5s., and 5s. 6d. pieces, all of silver; and some of them 
pieces of Spain, some of France, and some of the United 
States. No gold is to be seen in our currency. The emi
grant is open to all kinds of impoi;1ition by everyone who 
thinks he can cheat him. He must make his bargain 
before he gets any the smallest piece of work done, elst' 
he will be imposed on. Offer a carter (if you require one) 
but one half of what he may ask, and keep the rogue 
within eyesight, else he may steal from the articles on 
his cart. If you challenge him on misi;1ing any thing, 
he will jabber French to you, and sacre that he never 
saw the article. If you buy If pound of tea, bargain ao; 
to the· price. and notice that the seller does not change 
from the quality; for he will give you bad for good. 
if you are not sharp. In the public markets the far
mers will ask 2s. 6d. for a bag of potatoes (they are 
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sold by bags containing about a bushel and a half), and 
will take Is. 2d. I myself have priced a young turkey, and 
was asked 2s. 6d. for it. I offered Is. 3d. and got it at last 
for 1 s. Sd. This is only one instance, but every thing is 
after the same fashion; to-day you will get i lb. of tea. 
for Sd., and to-morrow, for the same tea, you may be asked 
I O~d. There is no tacit regulation of prices, as there is at 
home; everyone sells his goods at what price he can get. 
Every thing is bought and sold. I purchase the spirits 
and the water that makes it into grog. At home the poor 
get water for nothing, but here the poor must carry it 
from the river themselves, or pay two coppers for three 
buckets full, or want. Many of the Canadians live by 
~elling water. In fact, it is a trade. They have a cart 
and large cask in it, out of which they dispense to their 
customers, just as your sand cadgers do sand. The more 
trades an emigrant has the better. It is not disgraceful to 
change to any thing that you can make a copper at; and 
if he takes a farm. he is able to do most thing" himself. 
The best trade here is farming. There is always a ready 
market and high prices, and land at a very moderate price. 
\\-ages for tradesmen are fair; honse-carpenters, from 
48. 6d. to 6s.; blacksmiths, from ;)~. to Is. 6d.; engineers, 
';f. to 7s. 6d.; masons,4s. Gd. to 6s. (no employment at their 
own trade during winter, unles::: they can cut stones as well 
as build); shoemakers. 4s. 6d. to 5s. 6d.; tailors (when they 
get employment). 7s. to lOs. if good workmen; bakers not a 
good bUSiness for journeymen, but a bandsome one for mas
ters; millwrights not a good trade (there not being much 
work), but when in employment, 5s. to 7s. 6d.; saddlers not 
a good trade, unless in business for themselves; tinsmiths, 
do. ; labourers, 28. 6d. to 3s. 6d. ;-al1 these per day. Farm 
servants, £ IS to £25 a-year, and found; good servant 
girls, 3 to 6 dollars per month; cooks, from 6 to 10 dol. 
lars per month. Sawyers not a good trade. There are 
too many saw-mills in this country, and what is done by 
the hand is by the whip-saw. Marketing-Beef, 4 to '; 
coppers, = 2d. to 3!d. per lb.; mutton, do.; pork, or in 
French., cushat, 4d. to 5~d. perlb. ; potatoes, Is. 4d. to 29. 
per bushel; fiour, 15s. to 17s. pel' cwt.; bread. fine, of 
4 lb. weight, Sd. ; brown, of 6 lb. weight, 9d.; butter, J s. 
to 18. Id. per lb.; eggs, 3d. to 6d. in summer, and in the 
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fall. 9d. to IOd.; vegetables. very dear. out of all reason; 
candles. Sd. to 9d. per lb. and not so good as at home. 
Poultry-Turkeys. 2s. 6d. to 3s. 6d.; geese. 2s. to 2s. 6d. 
each; hens, 2s. 6d. to 3s. per pair. All poultry plucked, 
except wings and tails. Very few brought to market alive, 
except in summer. Firewood, lis. to 17s. 6d. per cord. 
A stove will burn nearly a cord in a month. You ma\' 
boil one pot and heat one room with this. or you may bo;1 
a dozen of pots and heat half a dozen of rooms with the 
same. Groceries-Tea. 2s. 6d. to 3,. 6d. according to 
quality; eugar, lump. Sd. to IOd. per lb.; raw, 6d. to 7d.; 
tobacco, IOd. and good stuff. This country is much bettt'r 
for farmers than for any other business whatever; and if 
I took a farm, I think I would take it in Lower Canada, 
although the stream of emigration is chiefly to the Upper 
Province. The reasons why I should prefer Lower Canada 
are, because there is as good land within forty miles of 
Montreal as there is in Upper Canada-hence the farmer 
gets as much for his produce on the spot as the l: Pl'l'r 
Canada farmer gets after paying expense of carriage for 
several hundreds of miles-and because articles for tilt' 
family, clothes. &c. &e. can be purchased at It'a,t :!5 per 
cent. cheaper at the seaport than four hundred or eH'n 
two hundred miles inland. Hence the Upper Canada far· 
mer gets half· price for his produce. and pays one·fourth 
more for what he consumes than the Lower Canada 
farmer. In Upper Canada, however. they sa\' that 
farmers grow nearly twice as much off the same quan· 
tity of land as they do in Lower Canada. I ha\'e my 
doubts that the Upper Canada farmers can grow t\Yil'~' 
II' much, but I believe they must g-rulV a good dt'al 
more than Lowcr (:alllula farmers. on account of the 
'\'~tem of fanning in the Upper Province,* The LTPl'LT 

• " Farmers residing t,,'o hundred miles or more from Quebec ami 
Montreal, if on good land, can lin' well and improve in their circum. 
atances, if lIot better, at least as well a8 those who have taken up thl'il' 
residence within" few miles of the fili,'s, This being the fact, I f~el 
desirous to impress it on the minds of those for whose i;.fol'lllation I am 
writing thl's,> pnges, that ti,e colonist who makes chnin' of a more dis· 
tant settlement is n<ll liable to the expenses incurred near towns, anll 
farms are had 0" lOuch cheaper terms, For many years he finds Ii", 
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Province is peopled by farmers, chiefly from the Old Coun
try, who of course adopt, as nearly as may be, the Old 
Country method, while Lower Canada, on the other hand, 
is inhabited by a set of French Canadians who do nothing, 
except their fathers, like Baillie Nicol Jarvie's, had done 
it before them. Agriculture, comequently, is the same 
among the French Canadians that it was a hundred years 
ago; but in the townships, as they are called, where there 
are a few British, good crops are obtained. The farms 
held hv the French Canadians never get any manure. They 
will sell a couple of cart-loads of manure to anyone for a 
bushel of potatoes. Their farms never have been drained, 
and even the stones never cleared off. They plough, or 
rather scratch through the land, without being able to 
accomplish more than merely turning over the stones. 
Then they sow, and in spite of such treatment good crops 
follow. Emigrants think they could not stand the winter; 
thev receive, as I did, such dreadful accounts of it. The 
wi;ter here is certainly cold, but what of that? From 
the absence of wind a person can't feel it; and, lest he 
should, he goes so well defended that it is a pleasure to 
walk about. I',\;, ".Jk with fur caps, very few hats to be 
seen, greatcoats or cloaks, two pairs of stockings, and two 
pairs of shoes, and as warm gloves as we can afford. The 
soldiers here have immense fur caps, greatcoats, gloves, 
and two pairs of shoes which would astonish the natives 
of Aberdeen, a little accustomed as they are to seeing the 
kilt almost all weathers. Our beef comes to market, like 
our milk, frozen. No eatables require salt here in winter. 
Every thing is frozen except what is near the stove. Al
ready, and the severest of the winter is not yet cume, I 
have been walking about and my whiskers covered with 
snow, from the breath out of my mouth, and yet I did not 

the su~plus o,f ,his produce a consumption on the spot among those who 
:Ire dal~y arrtvtn,g, and who must, fOl' some time, before tbey can enjoy 
the trUlts of theIr own labour, supply themselws WIth tbe articles nl'
cessary for present use f1'om the stock of those who have al1'eady settled 
themsel Yes. Fat cattle, hogs, and h01'ses are easily conyeyed to distant 
markets, or they are bough t up by the d1'ove1's before it is found neCes
S~1'y to remove them."_ The Emi,Q,'ant's Guide to Canada, by F. A. 
E vans, Esq. late Agent for the Eastern Townships. 



feel uncomfortable. The horses had icicle" several inchc,
long from their noses. This is what vou would think vou 
never could sufrer. but it is a comI;lete enjoyment-':"'no 
farm-work of course can go on. and the farmers. who have 
been sometime ~dtivd, drive about in sleighs through tht 
whole country-it is the ,.(,;<,on of enjoyment. Sleigh" and 
carioles an; driving past my window every minute. and a, 
every horse can'il'S at lew,t two bells. by Act of Parlia. 
fllcnt, it is a source of amusement to l~ok out at them, 
The sleighs, cariules, &c. are all open, and the tra\dln" 
of whum a g-rc'at number arc ladies, sit rolled up in furs 
and lJUfi'alo robes, ~ullle of them of a """t splendid de. 
,scription. Then a~aill ill the wiuter time, the farmer 
Iwwlv located ('lwI'" down the trce", as he can do nothing 
el,c, for clearill~ Iii, farm, alld by thc "'prillg- It is n';,," 
for crop. New settllT~, huwl'VlT, should C'Jilll' carll' i;1 
summer, and then th!'y' get a crop before willt"r. If a ~lau 
can make up his IlIillll at once to take a farm, he should 
not tarry lJlIC rnOllll'ut about thc tl>"'"S, i\]:tlll' thiuk tllCI 
may s(,'-I' a few oavs and sec Quebec. a few day, to ,,('~, 
;\lolltn:al, &c. but this is till' 1I",,,t absurd cOllduct. Thl'\ 
are throwing awav' d:tls which arL' as valuable a, month's 
mav be aftl'rwank TIIf'Y shuuld luok out to make a fel\' 
doliars while thc\' call, all;l in thl' willlcr sea'oll go to ~Cl' 
the towns, if thn' can ;<11'01''' time. j would not :;u to 'Cl' 
any town OIl thc"faL'c of the l'a:,th if I L'uuld lllak~ a dollar 
by:kceping al\'al, lIl1ll'" I had """ll'Y tu ~port, and that I, 
what few ellli:;r:llIt, hayL', Let the cmigrall! determine tu 
what part of the country he is to gu, and prUl"','d instantly; 
clon't let him Illiter a lIIument, nur ~pcnd a copper if he call 
hclp it. All arc on the alert to cheat the cmigrant~. 
Tru't no mall from the fillL'lIl'" of hi,; tin's, ur the :;CII' 

tilit\' of hi, "1'i'l'ar:lIll'l', 011 the "tcam.boals, if he~ !la" 
1I<,t "his trunks Illl'kl'd "Ild ruped tuu, they will be brokeu 
"I' ; uy. alld he pcrhl\p~ ,tandlllg be~ide them. Therl' ~n' 
"lenT thic\'e' ill ('allada" Thl' l,a,,.L'lIgcr, I came out WIth 
had to reI il'vl' L'aL'h other two and two eycr\, hour from 
watchillg the lu:;'ga:;c-thL' two o.n watch had ioadcd gun,., 
Ind vet ,01111' artick, wcre ,1«ll'II, You Illay think it 
'trungc, but I a,."urc you ,;u it wa~, .\, to provision; to 
,('ryc for the I'a"'"g-l' aero>'s :-i\Ieal (if they bring- a girdle. 
here is 1;'""d con\'cniellce for baking cakes); a few bis· 
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cuits (of this article they will soon tire); tea, coffee, suo 
gar; sowens are most excellent at sea, perhaps bett~r than 
all the rest-they should be evaporated to the consIstence 
of a hard cake, and water poured on when used. Beef, 
pork, fish; a cask of "Finnan haddies" would sell hand
somely here, or in Quebec, if they could be carried across. 
Beer for porridge; some whisky; barley, suet, &c.; no 
furniture, and money in gold; all clothes, cutlery, &c. well 
packed from damp. On arriving at Quebec, emigrants 
should not be in a hurry io get ashore; they are entitled 
to forty-eight hours on board after arrival. Above all, let 
them beware of crowded boats and drunken sailors. Falling 
overboard in a tideway at Aberdeen is nothing, a person 
would have a chance of being saved; at Quebec, it is a 
thousand chances to one if ever he is seen. You have 
no idea of the tide at Quebec, five and six miles an hour 
is its common run, but with wind-why, to say no more, 
vou are safest on land. 
o It is surprising how soon a person gets careless about 
home; when I came to the country, oh! how I wished to 
be on the Plainstones of Aberdeen again, and wished thus 0 

for a month or six weeks; but now I would not go back 
to earn a livelihood, for £50 in a present yearly. I like 
the country well, and wont be in Scotland for some years 
at least. I will go back to see through the old places, but 
I would not stay three months with you, were you to pay 
me for it. 

(Extract from a Letter written at Zorra, in Upper Canada.) 

3d July, 1832. 

The passage from Montreal to Prescot, if the weather 
be bad, is very disagreeable. We had one bad night, dur
ing which many of us had to be in the open boat; with 
sharp looking-out we got into the fore-peak, a convenience 
which a Durham boat has over Batteaux. As we had our 
passage from the Canada Company, we were allowed I 
cwt. of luggage each, and t cwt. for the children ; for 

'every cwt. more we paid 3s. 6d. to Prescot; from thence 
to Hamilton, IOd. Our passage tickets from Quebec to 



Hamilton were 75. 3d. each. VVhen we arrived at Prcoeot, 
the steam-boat was full, but we found a schooner "Oill'" 
to Hamilton, and, having a fair wind, we embraee"d th~ 
opportunity. On arriving at Hamilton, with difficultv We 

obtained lodgings for one month, for which we paid 1;;. 6d. 
for ;'Irs. -- and four children, while we (Jllr,eh'e~ set 
out to survey the country. \Vc ili(c·JI,j,.d tl) ~ee J)umtl'i"". 
but we llIet a person \\'\11) took us on to Zorra, wb'cre therl' 
were "eleral lots of guod land for sale, some uf which 
would \lave pleased us \'CT'; well, and llJi,~'ht be bow~IJt at 
from ;j,~. to 1:2,,,. per acre. \\'" purchased one bu'lldred 
acres, for which we paid.cll:! '·IIlTell('\,. It is a I"t of 
excellent lam!, but has bl"'11 \",<11\' J"all"~'l',L '1'1,('1'(' arl' 
thirty acr('~ ckar, and twenty Illld,'!' (TOp, The trl'l'S arc 
generally Iar~'('. but not vcrI' c\":-l,--I should thillk :,I."llt 

fourtecn f,d di,ctant at an ll\ nagl', principall,l' hard""",,\ <tilt! 

maple, from which we can Tilllkc HI;.:ar. Th,,' 1ll'J".-UIL \\,,' 

purchased from made tcn cwt. tlri~ ,\,,·il'~. at tl,(, eXI"'Il"C 01 
thirty-five III' fllrty ('cnts. 1"'1 (,\I't. All kinds "I wild Irtlit, 
nrc to be found in the \I'()Ud-'~T:'lI('" g""''<'\H'rl'ie" 1';I'<ln". 
&c. The wcather i~ at ]lrc~cnt \'(;,ry III,t, bllt I l':tll cndll!'!: 
it. It lllal'ls me SWCilt to C".:Cl''':''. 1\ Ithlll',~~'lr Iyanncr, j 

think the atllll"l'\lel'l' is more light aile! :tllllll;i\ ill~ tb;w i:1 
::icutland. Tbe il,~'II" 1'IT,-ail, to a 1'IlI"i,lc-l':tI>i~ dl"_:rll'. but 
it is th()u~'ht liI,tl,iw,' (If, \)I'illl; Sllllldhlllg' like tile t',utl,
aeh(,-lIll IIlIe w:\.' ever known to die "I' it. ~ince we call1e 
here wC' havl' had g'ulld hl,:tlth. I Ir"l'" this fall tu ~()\: 
fuur or lil'e' acre:; 1)( Wlll·:tt, which, With the Indian l'1Jr" 

and Yl''2,'e\it\,ks, will be Illore thilll Wl' ~hall nel'd. Th,· 
a(h-allta~'I'S of Zorra arl'--~o"d and .-II":!\, land, \\di 
wakred, and a lre"lllll- C;\illlate. Tl) \'1111 or anI' othlT 
PlTSOII ~ailill~' from '\\':'1'<1('1':1. I would ~a\' do not ~ollle ill 
a ('J'lJlI'lkd ship. I wouldllt1t bl' anxious to sniluntil_\rr':. 
as the gulf is often illl]':IC'<ILk till the Jllid(ik of "\LI)'. C:'t 
slrollfj c/u'sls Ill:lik, to keep out rain and that ",ill stand 
all kind~ ,,\ abuse-nll'l'l'ul'l'd by lock;;. H:'lll~' plcnty ot 
oatmeal, hutter, ehe"~l', l'arrllh, turnips, onioll-, bCl,t-ham, 
and dried ii-h. 1;lIt. aboyl' alL Ll' sure to brii1~, for C,ICI! 

person, three (Ir four dozen of porter or ],l'l'r, \I~,'111JL,:.?lt 
up. 1 call a~sllre yuu, Y"U will tine! either prei','!',':'\" to 
spirit-; 0[1 a >'l'a \'II\'a"'l·. II') uu bring (!v,,;,,- instead of 
11I1)1I(,y, \,IIU lIL'l'll lIot expect to be paid ill l':I,ll. ami to 

(( 
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make a profit; but for grain and cattle, sheep and hogs. I 
cuuld sell such articles as fine cloth coats, trousers, blue, 
black, drill, tartan, or check, &c. &c.; braces, watches, 
aud strong augers. fine cotton shirts, .long ~rawers, and 
short stockings; women's apparel, calIco, prmt~, shawls, 
silk and cotton; school books. Farm-servant gIrls would 
be sure to meet with encouragement-wages about £1 
per month. I am determined not to flatter, but must say 
that I am of opinion this is the best country for any person 
to live in who wishes to live quietly. 

(Extracts ora Letter from a Gardener, who left Aberdecnshire in 1834, to a 

Friend lhl'rc.) 

:\[o,,"T1mAL, ::?,jtll October, 1834. 

:Vly DEAR FRIEND,-I got into a very good situation as 
soon as I arri\'E~d here. I am engaged for one year. My 
wages are not so high as I expect they will be when I be
come better acquainted with the climate of the country. 
Just now I have £40 per annum, and bed, board, and 
washing. I have three acres of a garden, along with ten 
acres of apple orchard to take charge of; and am assisted 
by two labourers who are constantly with me. The gar
den is surrounded by high brick walls, covered with peach 
and nectarine trees. The peaches here grow to a great 
size, and ripen excellently in the open air. The grapes 
bear well on trellises in the garden. I had a fine crop of 
these, superior to any I ever saw in the houses at home; 
and the melons are also surpassingly fine. I cut three 
hundred of very fine melons from a small piece of ground 
not more than 20 feet by IS. Some of them weighed 15 
lb" a~d most of them from 6 to 7 lb. They require no 
attentIOn here whatever. Just sow the seed in the open 
garden and keep them clear of weeds, and thi.3 is all vou 
have to do. We do not think it worth while to give 'cu
cumbers garden room. \Ve sow them about the ditch sides 
in the fields, and they produce most abundantly. Gourds 
come to a great size, some of them will weigh 50 lb. You 
will not be surprised that we can grow all these things in 
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the open air, when I inform you what degree of heat we 
have for three months here during the summer. The 
thermometer stood for three months at 99 degrees all day, 
in the shade, and 86 all night. I thought I would be 
roasted alive, being obliged to take my bed out of the 
house and lie in an open shed, with nothing on but a 8ingle 
sheet; and after all I perspired very freely. The weatber 
is cooler now, and they tell me that winter will won be 
on, and continue for six month~, during which all out-door 
work will be suspended. A large proportion of thc people 
in this country is French, and mostly of the Roman Ca
tholic religion. 

The horses of this country would quite astoni~h yuu. 
The carters about the wharfs drive horses that your gelltle
men at home would not be ashamed to see in their car
riages. Whether drawing empty or loaded carts the 
drivers always keep the horses running. Large ?\l'wfoUlld
land dogs arc also \'('r~' frequently used to draw small eart~. 
I have seen several of the original natives of _ \ merica. 
Their skin is of a copper colour, and their clothes, consi~t
ing of a single blanket, is wrapped round the body. The" 
have a wild and savage like appearance. All "'Tt, (,f 
spirits are very cheap. Brandy, (h. per g-allon. Hum. -15. 
Gd. per gallon. Good port wine, Is. per bottle. Tobacco. 
IOd. ]ler lh. ; and snufl", I d. per oz. \\'heaten bread is Y('TI 

('heap. You can buy a loaf that will weigh li lb. for 8<1. 
~gctablc,; ~C'll very hip;h in the market. A good CUll I i
flower will bring Sd. .\. cabbage. -1d. Potatoes, "2~, lid. 
per bushel. Barley, 3~. Gd. JlL'l" bushel. Beef 8eII~ at old. 
per lb. Pork, Gd. per lb. 1\1 utton, 3~d. per lb. Eggs . 
. id. per doz. \Ve can grow no r~'e,p'a~~ here. Ollr hay 
IS all made of TimotllY g-ra~s. \\' e cut it in the mornillt:'. 
and it is ready to be put into the barn in the afternoon. 
I t would surpi'ise you to ~ce the large rafts of wood whicl~ 
Ilrc brought down the river tit. Lawrence. There arc ot 
them brought from the city of Toronto to Quebec. a di,
tance of six hundred milc~. The steam-boaL< that pl~' lJl
tween this port and Quebec aresplendid ves"cl~. some of 
them of two hundred horse-power. and capable of carry
ing two thousand passengers. 

I would advi"c no person to come here but such as art: 
able Ilnd willing to work; for I can <l,;sure vou this is no 
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place for idlers. Labouring men's wages in this town are 
:2s. 6d. currency per day; joiners, 5s. per ~ay; masons 
the same; tailors, 7s. 6d. per day; blacksmiths, 4s. 6d. 
per day. Clothes are remar~ably high he~e. Thirty 
shillings is charged for makmg and mountmg a dress 
coat; six shillings for making a pair of trousers. Shoes 
much about the same price as in Scotland, but not so good. 

(Extracts of five letters from a Gentleman who left Aberdeen in the summer of 
1O:J4. to purchase land for himself and a party of friends.) 

ELLOIlA, TOWNSHIP OF NICHOL, 
18th October, 1834. 

I have now the satisfaction to inform you that I have 
purchased a block of land in the Township of Nichol, of 
which I have sent you a plan. Before proceeding mOle 
minutely to describe our block, I may recall to your 
remembrance the qualities we considered our land ought 
to posses,. That it should be healthy, fertile, not far 
from a market, and abounding in streams and springs 
of water, wc considered indispensable. That it should 
have a waterfall, that it should be near flour and saw 
mills, near church and school; that it should have an 
undulating surface we thought highly desirable, but not 
absolutely indispensable. You will scarcely believe me, 
when I say, that I have secured all these advantages; but 
it is nevertheless truth, as I shall prove to you by and by. 

[The writer here proceeds with a detail of his travels 
from Toronto to lake Simcoe and the shores of lake Huron 
in search of a location, and states that, in his route, the 
greater part of the best land was bought up, partly by 
speculators; that, in the northern Townships, the winters 
are long and severe, and that some situations on the Grand 
River are very unhealthy.] 

We left the stage within a few miles of Oxford and went 
to Zona, where we spent four days in the examination of 
a piece of land of three thousand acres in Southeasthope. 
The land was of the finest description, and full of the most 
charming spots and slopes; but, after a most careful 
search, we found it greatly deficient in water. Nothing 
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remained for us now but to proceed to Nichol. and failing 
that. we were to proceed to London and Goderich. We 
reached Guelph on Saturday night. 20th September. and 
on Monday by peep of dawn we went towards "icho!. 
The soil in the neighbourhood of Guelph is both verY]Joor 
and very dear, but begins to improve as you approach tu 
Nichol. We arrived at the Falls of Ellora-a charming 
spot-about mid-day, and called atMr. Gilki"on'~ to inspect 
the plan of a block of about six thousand acres, belongiuf! 
to him and his brother. We were much plea~ed by the 
way it seemed to be watered; but as I understood ~1 r. 
Fergusson to be at Fergus. a village he has laid out on hi~ 
part of Nichol, we resolved first to call on him, and look 
at his land. On the road we met five of 1\11'. Fergu~"ull'" 
sons, each armed with a chopping-axe.* and accompalllt·t! 
by Mr. Webster, his agent. From him we learned tll.~t 
Mr. F. was from home, and on looking at his plan we 
found that not only his be~t lots were sold. but that there 
scarcely remained enough to serve u~. It being too late 
to return to Ellora that !lame ev(;niug. we bl)(:nt the re
maiuing hours of daylight ill looking at the nearl,t lut-, 
Mr. Fergusson'8 published report of these lands 1l00vi"l" C',,· 

cceds the truth. The soil both of his and i\1r. G.'" land 
is first. rate. There is u great depth of vegetable mould 
coverill~' in wnle pillees a deC'p black, and in others u yei. 
low loam, uf thl" nchest and !"attl"t descriptIOn. The tree~ 
ure chietl~' maple. elm. beech, ha~"\\"ood. with a few iroll
wood alll! a~h.t On the banks of the str{'am~ there an' 

• An l'xcelll'llt l·xumplt· fOl' t111' ::-Ull~ of our Inlluctl pl'ol'l'it.'tul's in (~It.'ill 
8,.itllill._EI>, 

t Thl' IllWlltity uf good soil ill Canada, compan'd with the rxtt'l1t H! 

rountry, i:-. ('(Ilial tu thatofany Ilart nfthe glohe, :llul thel'e yl't rrmaill" 
locntioJl fur Ulauy l11ill itlll~ of tlil' human ran', The L •. .'~[ lands al C 
those 011 which the /wI'II".--! timuer is IOllllll-slich as oak, maplr. 
"l'rt'h, elm, bl11cl~-\\'alllut, ~r.; though Lusswuotl, whl'1I of IllXtll'iall~ 
gl'owth, auti pill!', ",hell Inrg-I" dt':lll, allll tail, alt:u illuiratcs guud la1ltl. 
Many of the t"f'daT ,.a('amps, Wlll'l t' tlu' ft'tiars arc Hot ~tulltetl Hili I 
lllin~leLl with ash of a l:ll'gt' gl'()wth, ('ontain a very rich :-lIii, Hlld alf" 
I'ulculatcd /,,1' th,' lillest helllp gro'lUds ill the world. So great is the 
/t'rtilityof tht' ,,,iI ill l'allnda that fifty lou-}II'1s uf ,,'h .. at vel" aue art' 
fj'r'llHllltlr plwilll'I',l on n farm Wlil'I'l' tIll' ~tllllll'S of the tn't'''', "hidl 
IJfUhnbly OI:cupy nn {'ighth of the SUI bn-, ha "e 110t '-'t'('11 ('radkatcu. 
~OIlU.· hhtalln.'~ Ur~L\ry bu:,hcls per an..:' ocnll", and nenl' Yurl', in l'll~'fl 

II ~ 
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gigantic cedars, hemlocks, and a few pines. In many 
places the trees are most majestic, and often large spaces 
between. The underwood is generally thin. How it is 
watered I need not tell you--Iook at the plan. The streams 
are beautiful, all living, clear as crystal, running on a 
sandy, and sometimes on a rocky bed; the banks gene
rally high and affording many fine house sites. The Irvine 
is one of the most beautiful little rivers I ever saw, and on 
its banks, by clearing off the underwood, and thinning the 
large trees, walks may be formed whose beauty and even 
magnificence could hardly be exceeded. I purchased from 
lVIr. Gilkison. The price I have paid is 20s. currency per 
acre. I first offered 15s. in consideration of the quantity 
I was to take, and then 17 s. 6d. but on no consideration 
would he abate the price, but he agreed to layout £150 
in making roads and in general improvements on our 
land. One side of the block is within one and a half. miles 
of Ellora, where there is a saw-mill in operation, and there 
will be a grist-mill next year; and the other side is about 
tl\"O miles from Fergus, whcre grist and saw-mills are being 
erected, and a church and school will ue built next season. 
In regard to a market, we are twenty-five miles from Paris, 
whence there is a regular water communication down the 
Grand River and through the \Velland Canal to Lake 
Ontario. But, in th~ ~pring; and fall, we shall be able to 
fioat down our produce in arks from a mile beneath Ellora 
Falls all the way to Lake Ontario. In regard to health, 
the land is high. the streams run rapidly, and ague is un
known here. \\' e shall have respectable society at Fergus, 
wholly Scotch-a few from Aberdeenshire ; and at Ellora, 
mostly English. 

From what I have seen and heard, and I have seen a 
great deal of Canada. and gleaned a good deal of informa
tion. I have been impressed with the general faithfulness 
of the accounts of the country given by Mr. Fergusson, 
the Backwoodsman, and others. The benefits have not 
been exaggerated, nor the difficulties extenuated. I like 

Canada, one hundred bushels of wheat were obtained from a sin,qle 
acre! In some uistl'ict8, whrat hns been raiseu sllccessivel\' on the 
same ground for twenty yeal's, witho'lt manure._lIfartin's liistoryof 
Canada, p. 69. 
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Janadian scenery and the Canadian climate, and 1 have 
!let with nothing as yet which I very much dislike, except 
Janadian whisky, and Canadian salt pork three time~ 
.-day, which I was obliged to take for want of bettcr cheer 
[\ Snnnidale. 

E LI,"I< A, I ,t D('c, 11)34, 

We have had potatoes \vhich grew 011 a lot adjoinlll;': 
,\jr~, alld they arc cxcellent; and, indeed, good l'utat"cf 
re by no means scarce in llpper Canada. The soil of 
~ichol will producc, I am informed, excellent wheat, fI'V, 

at" and barley. The UI'l'J'a;..;C' produce of wheat in \\'uul. 
lieh (Ilext toww'hip, ami of like "oil) is .C;"'lllTally red.<>lll,d 
rum twellty to twenty-five bU8hel" per acre; but herl', as 
Icll as ill Zorra alltl the I! llrOIl tract, wh,'at ol'C'l,io[]allv 
utl'er~ both from frost and ~mnt. All ;[(''lllaintalH.:e ,;t 
line in Zorra lu,t la,t ",'a"ln, by fr"'I, nearly hi, whole 
rap of \\'hcat.* 1"1'0111 the sallll' call'c', Ilidian eOffl, throw;h
ut a com·ilkrahle- part of the prU\'illlT, i, but a pn'l'''riuu~ 
rop. A gentle-mall frolll nrandtfonl, furty ltlik" "outll of 
s, whom I lIld with ill :\1 r. Gilld"'Il',, a Canadian b,' 
irth, alill U (;>rlilcr uf ,,'nil' e"kllt, illfurlncd me that. 
ft.-r vitriou, tri,d,., he Ilt It.:n!~,th gave III' "",'illg it. :\ieh,,1 
I cun",krvd Oil" of the be,.t tuwll,hil'" in LTppLT ('.llIada 
Jr ,.tuck rai,;ing. and fl'\\' part, of ~'il·hol \ViII l"lual our 
lock ill t hi,. rc' Pl'ct, It i,. lllo"t abundant I \' \\,atl'l'l,d. aliu 
Icre arc WlllC filll' meadow flab UPOll it. In accc",,,ibilll\' 
) \\'ater, Irvinc "id" is preferable to thl' (;rand lli\·LT, tin, 
,1111" uf thl' latter whlTl' it 11,,\\·, tlln)l1c~:h :\iehul beill:: 
eel'. precipitou,. ami rocky; whl'reas tllc banks "f th~' 
Iflller, \\'hll'l~ it fl,"\\', throu;;h our land, tither ,1,,1'" gentI.-· 

• "Bur, froUl \\'h,dl'\'!'!' l'au~(' Illiltlt'w 111,1)" 1>111["1':-11. then' i~ III.) qUt'5-

HI of the \\'1i":lt (,I'0p, throughout a l'ou ... idt'r.ddl' l':\.tt'llt of Xorth 
IIH'rinl, Iwillg' lialdt· to it..; drl'l·l~. ;\lallY installt'l' ..... uf miltl('\\' art' Il'~ 
I'dt'" ill lilY tOllr; I1ntl I ~r:tr('t'I~ pas ... "d till'tJll:,:iJ a di ... lIil't, the ~lIr:'al(' 
wlaic:h (·u;l .. d .... lt·d of ~ll(ltjl~Jl uluilli:atlllil" 01 ~Illall Inlt'.:H dr81'i.U1CI:-. 

11('1"1' lilt' wial"'nt \\ a~ !lot srrioll"ly illjurni br it. ~Ollll' atTOullts whit'h 
ha\,(' J'1'I"t·j\1 d fl'lIlII part. .... of l"lqH'! Cadada fill' IH:I-l alilidt' to the ttl
'·lIdIOIl of whrat hy I'll"!. III :>\ll'artially de:ll"" pllrl> of l·pp" .. 
111;111.1, with 1·.\fPption, I" rhlf'~. (If .. itIJ:ltil'Il" OTi the Jnargin.s uf lake". 
l,e,lt will ,,,IJa 1rolll Dlll,kw, "-S',in,ji '. TUllr, p. :17:1. 



down to the water or are quite flat. In order to improve 
the breed of cattle, Mr. Fergusson has imported some fir~t
rate stock from Britain, and this is one advantage we may 
derive from our neighbourhood to his block. Game and 
wild animals are here most abundant. Last week we had 
a party of six Indians from the river Credit, who remained 
about ten days, and generally killed six to eight and some
times as manv as twelve deer a-day. They sold them at 
from one to one-and,a-half dollar per carcass, being about 
one penny per pound; and when you take them either 
roasted, stewed, or in soup, you will no longer wonder 
that Isaac wished for one dish more of the" savoury veni
~()n" whicb he loved, before he bade a final farewell to crea
ture-comforts; or that E~au, the red man and cunning 
hunter, \Va, the favourite of his father. A young man, at 
present employed ill chopping for you, went up the river 
four or fi\'e miles on Sabbath last, and saw a herd of ten 
deer and a troop of eight woh'es, The last are numerous, 
as well as loxes. There are bears, too, but they are sel
domer seen than the wolves and faxes. Last spring, '\Ir. 
G. shot a she-b2ar which had cubs, one of which he caught 
and has kept ever since, It is of the black kind, and is 
chained to a post in his garden. \Vhen irritated, it makes 
a hissing sound with Its mouth and nostrils. Martins and 
racoon" are also plentiful, but I have not as yet had the 
plea"ure of meeting with a roasted racoon. \Voodcocks, 
pheasants, ;:llld partridges are numerous. \Ye have often 
scared thelli, but never had the luck to ha\'e our o-uns bv 
us at the time, \\'e shall have ]lassenger.pig~ons by 
thousands in the spring and fall, but whether tbey shall 
prove a comfort or annoyalll:e time will show. At anv 
rate we shall have abundance of pigeon-pies, for two o'r 
three of uur lots arc a complete pigeollrv, the trees beino
filled with ncsb. The only birds \\"e have shot are woud~ 
p~ckers, ha7vks, and owls.. The plumage of some species 
uf the first IS most soplendId, tbe head crested with \Oej'_ 

million, the wings of a deep gold colour, and the bell v 
Leautifully spotted. The uwls are of a largoe size. Of 
musquitoes and bhck flies we ~hall ha\'e quantum Sliff. 
These, I suppose, will prove uur greatest annoyance for 
two months of the SUIllIller. Our situation in re"'ard 
to water will enable us tu rear large flocks of ducks "and 
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geese. Goose feathers are sold at half a dollar per pound, 
and seem to be scarce. 

For scenery, Upper Canada does not seem to me the flat 
country it is usually represented to be. Undoubtedly there 
is a want of high hills and mountains; but, notwithstand. 

cling, there is no lack of variety" of pleasure oituate in hill 
and dale." In the neighhourhood of Toronto, on the 
banks of Niagara river, from Quecnston tl, the Fall,; 
(where, bv the wav, there iH some of the: mhlime;;t scen~rI' 
in the world), on the banks of the Grand River, in "'Il·. 
mot, Dumfries, Waterloo, &c. there is man\' a beautiful 
eminence, many a charming slope, and 11I"lIy ,; swcl'l little 
vule. While parts of Zorra, Wateriu/). Wilmot, Guelph, 
and other places, seemed to me and ;\1 r. ---, who i;; a 
much better judge than J, to bc rather more hill v thall 
was convenient for agricultural purpo;;c", . 

FALLS 01' 1':l.I,I>II\, :11,1 1"'1. lIl:sl. 

I.-No duty is charged on luggage at (~uebec und :'1011-
treal. 2~ per cent. on goods and machinery. 

II.-Fare per ~tl'amer from (~uebec to :'Iontrcal;
Steerage, 7s. Cd. Cabin, 158. Luc:'[C'''c:c frce. 

There are two routc;; hy which you Illay go up the ('IIIUl· 

try. The first, and 1 think the best, i" from :'IIulltreal tu 
Kingstoll, by the Ottawa alill Rideau canal, in a co\'ered 
barge, towed by a steallll'l", 105. l'UITl'IIC\', adults; hali· 
price for children above three and under fourtl'l'n years; 
under three yean', Is. 3d. Nothing i, chargl'd f\lr suck
lings. All luggage and goods, :?s, ~Jd, pcr I CO lb. ; and 
you have the privilege of ~teppillg into the ,teamer which 
tows the barge. Frolll Kingston to Toronto, per ,kamcr ;
Deck passage, 7~. Gd.; second cabin, l.i~,; lugS'age, IOd, 
per IUU lb. The othcr route i~ bv the !':'t. Lawrence. 
Montreal to Brock\'ille, in harS"e~, s~l11etimes "PCII, ~ome
tinll"" ('(j\'lTI't! ;-i\dults, i,-, Gd. each; under fourteen, 
as. !hl. &c.; luggage. pcr 1(1) lb. :,!,... Gd, Brockville t·) 
Toronto, )'cr ~teaI1IL'r :-Ill·l'k. is. Gd.: cabin, 1,-".; I us' 
gage. per 1U0 lb. IUd, On the ::;t. Lawrence ruute, 1""'
senger" arc obliged to ,~d out and ""i,t in towing the 
barges up thc rapids; at lea"t the ,-tr'Jllger of th<:l11; while 
the womell have to walk. 1\1r. and ;\1 rs. --- walked 
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sometimes as much as nine miles. The rapids. too. some
times prove too powerful for horses and men; in which 
case the axe is applied to the rope. and down goes the 
boat. sometimes sttrn. sometimes side foremost. On one 
occasion. while Mrs. --'- and her mother-in-law. a 
verv old woman. were alone in the barge. it was borne 
down three miles before it could be recovered. We took 
the Ottawa and Kingston route. One may go the St. 
Lawrence route, however, the whole way by coach and 
steam-boat; but it is very expensive. and you are separated 
from your luggage; but you go in half the tim~. I t~ink 
you ought to take the Ottawa r'oute; an~, on your arrIval 
at Kingston. to inquire for a steam-boat direct to Hamilton. 
as you have no occasion to disembark at Toronto. unless 
it were to dispose of your bills on London. which one of 
your number could do, The fare from Kingston to Hamil
ton will probably be the same as frrm that to Toronto. 
~:lhould there be no steamer for Hamilton at the time you 
arrive at Kingston, you must 'then proceed to Toronto. 
and transfer yourselves and luggage on board the first 
steamer for Hamilton; the fares of which are-deck. 5s.; 
second cabin. 7s. 6d.; first cabin. lOs.; luggage 9d. per 100 
lb.; but as there will be a comiderable number of you. you 
may get your luggage free. or nearly so. I paid £ 1 extra 
for 73 cwt. Fares. howe\'er. are continually altering. as 
there is more or less opposition; and, should there be any 
considerable opposition. you may bargain a good deal 
cheaper. The plan we took on our arrival at Hamilton 
was to seek out a contractor for waggons, with whom we 
agreed to get five waggons to go all the way to Ellora 
(most of the waggoners object to going farther than 
Guelph); for which we paid £20 currency. It was stipu
lated that the whole weight should not exceed 75 cwt. ; 
but, I believe. it was nearer 80 cwt. For another waggon 
to cOllvey the women and children (in number seven) and 
myself, together with a lot of sundries, we paid sixteen 
dollars (£4 currency) additional. For the £20 I took a 
receipt, embodying the terms of the agreement (the con
tractor was William Davis). and I found my account in it. 
for two of the fellows, when they got to Guelph refused to 
pr~ceed farther, ~lleglllg they had more than the stipulated 
weight-that their waggons would be smashed and their 
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hor~es killed, although one of them took a rather bulkv 
package on by the way; but seeing that I had the agree"
ment with me, and that I was not disposed to be mulcted 
of a dollar or two additional, they gave in on our removing
a little package or two to the' waggon beside the wome;l 
and children. Cattermole Hamilton sugge~ted to me that 
the best way of ensuring the fulfilment of the engagement 
would be to retain a fourth or fifth part of the price in our 
hands till after performance, and I believe it would be tlw 
surest. We would have been better able to ~et the fellows 
at defiance, if we could have told them that we had a con
siderable part of the money in our hands. As it was, w'" 
had to coax a little. 

IIl.--To clear and fence costs £3 15~. for a fall crop; 
for a spring crop, £4 currency; but they are not very fond 
of undertaking to clear for a spring crop, as, in a wet 
8pring, it is almost impussible to bllm it oti". I have cun
tracted to get five acres cleared for yon. :-Ir. --. and 
Mr. --, in all fifteen acres, at £-1 ('UI rencI'; and for 
myself three acres, to be chopped close to tiJ,,' groulld. at 
three dollars more, £-1 15s_ I had to contract with dif
ferent individuals, for 110 unl' would undertake to do more 
than a small quantity for ~pring crop. ~lJwing will cost 
about fifteen ~hillil1gs currCIll'Y pCI' acre, including the 
price of seed; thus. ckaring and sowing will here eo~t 
£4 lOs. to £4 Lis. Perhaps it might be done for fall 
crop. and on land not hl,it"ily and thiekl~' timbered for £4 
to £4 58. At Goderich and its neighbourhood, I under
stand the price of clearing and fencing-. exclusive of ~ow
ing, is £4 15,.. to £,i. At TorolltLl. Piekning, and \Vhit
by, it can be done for 'C), chietly from the greater abund
ance of labourers. Chopping alone, that i,. cutting down 
the trees, Ji\'iding them into lengths convenient for log
ging. nnd piling- the underbl'llsh. cost~ £ I lOs. per acre. 

IV.-l'rl'sclit priee of wheat in Hamilton and Dunda~, 
3s. l~d. currencl'. It i~ rising in price. The average 
price for the last fOllr or five years, I am informed, was 
about 4s. 6d. to 4s. 9d. A farmer here could take it 
do\\'n to Dundas or HamiltoQe at nn expense of 7 ~d. per 
bushel, with his own team ill sleighing time. 

V.-In regard to seed. I think it would be advantageous 
to bring a smnll qunntity of e\'Cry kind you would like to 
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grow. Turnip seed of the Swedish or Aberdeen yellow. 
Red clover seeds. Rye grass or any other kind of grasses 
suited for a warm climate and rich soil. A few quarts of 
superior oats and barley of the kind best suited to the 
country, soil, and climate. A few potatoes of a fine quality. 
All seeds for kitchen garden-kail, cabbage, cauliflower ~ 
onions, &c. &c.; and an sort of flower seeds which you 
would wish to raise. An these seeds are sold very dear here. 
But I am told it would be useless to attempt bringing 
plants, such as gooseberry, &c. 

YI.-As to agricultural implements you might bring 
the best quality of spades for your own use. Iron rakes 
(the American hoes answer the country best; they are 
\'C'ry deep and very weighty) ; logging chaini;', which should 
be made of good Swedish iron, half-inch rod or stouter; 
the links not large and open, but like what is called cable 
chain, close and thick; the length of each link about two 
inches, the width about one and a half inches. The hooks 
precisely the same as described in -VVilson's letter.* 
Chain~ fifteen feet long. Two or three chains are sufficient 
for one's own use. We pay 7~d. currency per lb. for it in 
Hamilton and Toronto. The freight from Montreal to 
Hamilton or Toronto would not exceed a halfpenny to 
three farthings per lb. What the freight from Great Bri
tain to ;.\Iontreal might be I cannot tell. Earth-picks, one 
end the same as in Scotland, the other broad and sharp 
for cutting routs, are useful. All house mountings, such 
as locks, hinges, bells, hangings, !Xc. It will be profitable 
to bring British nails--though perhaps little cheaper they 
are reckoned better than the American. As to machinery, 
say for thrashing-mill, aCanadian farmer of intelliO'ence and 
experience informs me that the portable thrashinO' "'machine, 

. '" whIch can be had here for £25 to £30 currency, is better. 
suited to the country than the British. One 0'£ these ma
chines answers for ~ Ilumber, being carried about. 

VII.-I think it quite useless to bring auy kind of fur-

• See page 73 of this work. In the first edition of the" Counsel fur 
Emigrants" a~ error oC~ll\'rell in printing this letter (,.ide pag~ 56) con
Cel'Ulllg the thIckness of the l'Od and the extm link, which will be fount! 
corrected at page 140. 



niture, unltss it were any pr)rtaLle article of elegant worl: 
manship, 3uch as work or dre,' i "6' uoxc;" writillg'.desk, &c, 
Black walnut makes beautiful furniture, a,. abo curled 
maple. Cherry and butternut good, but not equal to blaek 
walnut. But you will do well to bring out the hair·el"ti, 
and other chair or sofa mountings you intended. a" abc 
stuff for bed·curtains. I will require of tire bed·curtain 
stripe as much as will mount three bed8, two of thl'ltl 
four post, and one a full-"izcd tcnt-ued, Il'ilh all mouut· 
ings, fringes suitable to the 1;;tILerll, &c, FcallllT" CI),t 
28. 6d. per lb. currency, and are ratlter ,carce. 

VIlL-Prcmium on bills Oil Londoll. I {jth jll'-t. U per 
cent. as postcd in the hank (,nice, Lr- Jllg tlte rate thc IJank 
sells at. Lower Il}' 6 to II,,'r cent. thau it \'.::' two month, 
ago. If yuur bill" arl' drawn b~' a :-;, 11\,'1, Lank 011 UIII' 

well known London house, as mine IITn', allll in set" ~u, 

I and :.l. or tir,..t, ~ccolld, "lid ~llird d excIt""C:-l', aUl' reo 
spectable merchant will give yllll lI'ithin at pl'r 'cent. ui tIll' 
premium pu,..tl'd at tire Ilan\;. ny the li"t bill J ,,,Id 1 
lost It per C<'Ilt. (that is, I "Ilh' ,!~"t I'~ [lCI' cent. I'rellliullI 
instead of S [ler C,'lIt.) alld Ill' the rest ji'l'!' CI.:I.t., in COII
sequence of tlIeir Ill'illg' ,..ingk, and llut in ~d,. Bill~ "" 
London, wlIell the 1'1'L'llliUlD is S to 9 pl'l' Cl'IIt. a, it 1"" 
been for the last tlllTl' months, :trL' bettcl' II,all ~ol'creibll-, 
even wl,cn worth :2·h. ::<1. to ~'-!,. ,id., which I"" been tl.,: 
price ~illl'l' I call1l' to Callada. S per CClit. i,,, t'ljUiVi.Jl'llt 
to :2-18. per POlIllti, and ~ lIli have no trolllJlc tl' rio,," l'arry· 
ing thcm. 

IX.-Of drugs YOU will neet! but few here, ullle~s YOLI 
have a hcadi".'II ;lftlT it merr\"lllakin~. when a s~l(la 
powder might do yon g'U(ld. 1\; to holl' 'medicines are ~lIld 
here I am entirel y ignurant, ~a \'t' that I lI'itS cllal'gl'll COII

foundedlv dear for thret' ,mall pills I huught Il'heli troubll'd 
with a ,(ighl diarrhcca during' tlIt' prcI'all'IlL'e of the cholera 
at '1'''1'11111(1, I'iz. a tjuarter dullar! But I think )'uu ~hL)ulll 
bring with you a t'cw of the I1Il1~t CI"llmon meLi:cines f,'r 
familv W't', ~llch iL' ('",..t(ll' oiL epsom saIto, rhubarb, Cre· 
gorv'-s lIlixture fill' childrell, &c. 

X.-\\·a"'c, uf llIell"lT\'a"t" £:20 to £::0 currency-of 
women, .{ I ~ to :( I.). "\gTeemelJt per month or per a~llum. 

X1.-:\o klllaic tl'achl'l'~ nearer than Guelph. :-lr. 
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Gilkison was on terms with a schoolmaster, but does not 
know whether he will accept of them. Whether Mr. F. 
has male or female teachers in view I cannot tell. But I 
have described the situation of our block as lying between 
two yillages, and the country round rapidly filling up with 
respectable settlers; and am sure that good teachers, 
male and female, are much wanted, and will still be more 
so; although, for two or three years, such situations could 
not be expected to be lncrative. Misses Morgan, at 
Guelph, keep a boarding school, and are tolerably well 
supported, and it is belieyed an opposition would thrive. 
Should the county of Halton be divided-and application 
will be made this session for its division-Guelph will be 
the capital of the northern section, and will increase rapidly. 
In Toronto there are plenty of boarding schools and female 
teachers. How Hamilton and Dundas may be supplied I 
cannot tell, but shall inquire. 

XII.-There is no physician nearer than Guelph, and 
but one there, whose services are available for the sur
rounding country. When J. R.'s thigh was fractured, he 
came up, twenty-six hours after the accident, and set it, 
after which, during the whole of his confinement, he only 
called once. (J. R. was chopping a little the other day.) 
Mr. G. has no physician in view. I know not whether 
Mr. F. has; but J feel pretty confident that a young man 
of respectability, moderate talents, and agreeable manners, 
would be extremely comfortable in the course of two or 
three years. There is no physician in Woolwich. The 
country is decidedly healthy, but accidents frequently 
occur. 
~.B.-Nichol is said to be one of the best townships 

in the province for stock-raising, or " breeding in all its 
branches." The physician, therefore, here would get rich 
rather by life than by death-by increase rather than by 
decrease, and would be oftener in the house of mirth than 
of mourning. In Montreal and Toronto there is a super
abundance of the faculty. The Canada Company provide 
physicians for the Huron tract. 

XIII.:-M~. G. and the Canadian farmer already alluded 
to consider It would be profitable to bring out British 
leather for family use. 



FALLS OF ELLORA, 5th January, 11l:~,j, 

I have found, in general, the appearance and situation 
of the country to correspond with the representations O'iven 
usof it, In nothing regarding Upper Canada have I\een 
disappointed, save in the price of ~heat, which was for a 

.~ 

short time very low, but has been of late graduallv ad-
vancing, My last certain word regarding it was, that it \Ya~ 
38, I ~d. per bushel in Hamilton. The average price (It 
wheat for the l,,>'t four or fivc ycars was about -ls, 6d. tl! 
48. 9d. The moral character ofthe Yankees and old stttler" 
I regret to say, is very low. Tippling, prl!fanenc,,'. an al
most total disregard of and cont('mpt for all rcligion, and ill 
some cases a most hypocritical prufe."iun "f it, combined 
with an overreaching dispo~ition, arc their prevailin~ vice', 
These vices are, however, chiefly chargeable on tit" emi
grants from the States and the oldest ElIc;ll"h 8cttlc']" 
Those settlers who have come in within the IIl"t tive "ear~ 
are generaily of a different stamp. The Yankee, and old 
settlers are wretched farmers, wry like the old life-fl'nter' 
in Scotland. They provide for Il~thinf!' but prescnt wanb , 
and, knowing that the claims which can come again>'t them 
arc but small, they often defer providing- for them frolll 
day to day, till the evil hour comes upon thelll alllllJ-t alto
gether unprepared. Theil they have no means of rai,mg
the funds but by a forced sale (If produce or stllck. and Oftl'lI 
of their farm, and, of course, on most disadvantageuu, 
terms. Of improving their farms and inCTl'a"ing their pru
duce and stock, in the way of regular industry and careful 
experiment, they have no idea. * They only like to clear 
land, and at thi" thc\' work \'l'I'V hard. When the land i
clcared, they throw 'in the SCl'll' in seed-time, and real' ill 

• '; The old settlers are evidently the 11"I't rntcrpli,illg' cia", Ha'
iug cume to the fOlilltl'Y ullcultivatetl th,'I1ISi" \ {'S, utili t'yel' silll'l~ Ii \"IIII!' 

without illtl'l't'oursl' with the world, HlP\' .,1'1'111 l'mltt'nt with tht' Ilt'tl ,,

,ari.,s of lili:, which are .'asily obtaihcd. 'Their ,,,",cI'I,dan!> imbibe the 
.. alJle sentiments and habits; nnd 1 It'fo 1"1 , tht' first .. t'ttleu portion.;; lIf 
('pper ('lIullda ellB be farther imprurl'd, the pn'seJlt farrl1er .. must t'ithfll" 
",{'II to otlwrs of nl0re entt·1"l'l'i::I'. ur anutlil.'1" g-t'lIcndiun HI ,"l' with lit'\\' 
oJ,inions. '·-Shirn:ff 's 1'OUT. 
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harvest; and this is the extent of their farming. As little 
idea have they of home comforts. Their houses are miser
able, their clothing poor, and their sole earthly happiness 
~eems to be a carouse at the tavern. 

We are here in the midst of a knot of Scotch, many of 
them from Aberdeen8hire. Mr. \Vilson, late of Glasgow
ego, is one of our nearest neighbours. Messrs. Skene and 
DlIO'lIid, from Fyvie, are between us and Fergus; together 
with several others from Aberdeenshire. Messrs. Little
john are on the same side of the Grand River, nine or ten 
mile~ below. ;\,1r. Davidson, late threadmaker, and family, 
lie opposite to them, on the other bank. Mr. Geddes is 
beside the Davidsons. There are also a number of highly
respectable settlers about Fergus, such as Mr. Fergusson's 
eldest son, a young man between eighteen and twenty; 
:Mr. vVebster (Mr. Fergusson's agent); Mr. Morris, from 
near Stonehaven, a farmer, &c. 

We have not yet been able to get into our new house, a 
circUlmtance which has been verv inconvenient for us, 
having caused us much fatigue and loss of time. Ever 
since we left Scotland we have wanted the luxury of chairs 
and tables, having made tables of our largest chests and 
chairs of our trunks. Of these last, when very much fa
tigued, we contrive to make a tolerable sofa, by putting 
two together lengthways. We now live in a log building, 
intended for a schuol and meeting-house, about twenty
four by twenty ff'et, without partitions. In one end are 
three beds, manufactured out of rough pine boards-the 
one appropriated for the females being separated from the 
other two by a partition of a couple of boards, with a piece 
of white cotton hung round the end and side next the other 
beds. In the centre of the house is a stove, which an
swers for cooking and warmth. In the end opposite to 
the beds are our flour, beef, and pork barrels; above which 
is a large board, used as a shelf for crockery and cooking 
utensils. Around are set all the chests we do not need for 
chairs or tables; and on the walls are hun'" clothes and 
various other articles. A lot of pine-board, I~id above the 
joist~, forms a partial ceiling. 

We travelled between four or five weeks in search of 
and examining several blocks of land. Our great difficulty 
was to find so much land together as we wanted, both of 
good quality and well wate/·ed. Single farms, of good soil, 
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well watered, and advantageously :-Ituated, could ha\'e been 
got almost in any quarter; but to get a block of "lleh land 
together, even in the back township" i~ no easy matter; 
and no one save tho~e who have tried it ean con~ei "e h,)',\ 
fatiguing it is to examine a block of land of tW() thou-ami 
or three thousand acres. \Ve spent four r\a"O' examinin:.:: " 
block on the Huron tract, allr\ I shall give yuu a pietnrt I,f 
une day'~ work by way of sample. Sept. 17 ,-After break
fa~t we went down the Huron road, and I'lull:.::"d at '"lie, 
into the middle of the block, as Ijuickiv as thJ('k ullcll'i""""r\ 
and fallen trees would permit U". WC fuund it dreadfllll~ 
fatiglliIl~. A heavy rain had fallen in the IIIurIlll',:'::, 'I i'Ve

shrub~, and weeds were dripping, and, in an hour's 'I"I'T, 
uur feet, kgs, and thighs wcrl' soaked. Our pr"!!r,,," wa, 
I'ery slow. \\'e got uvcr the hrcadthofa Clll(('l'--IOII (tin'
eighths of a mile) in about half an hour, whell we had Il(' 

swamps to go through. \\'Ilell we IVcnt round (a- it ""
,00IlI'tiIllC>; impus8ible to go thr()u~I,), and when \VI' l'IICUUII
terc~d a ccdar "waillp. of \\llieh thel"l' '\"LTc ,cvera!, it CIl"t li

un hour and a half, and 'l'llwti'llC' tW\I, t,) find the' "bl(/=",," 
again,* The eOlTlp:t'S we fuund "f e"'l'lItial 'l'nil'I, 'fht: 
day wu~ Illlz\' and dark, and lI"ithout it Ill' "Iwuld l'l'rtainil 
h:t~'l' l",-t ou;' wa\', Ull l'unling tu the l'lJd ,,!, ~l I"t, ,f th~ 
~un dOL" nut "hilJ(', and ""11 have nu ("111111""', ;IIHI ,I,uldd 
vou IUlll; around to eX;llllilll' the trec, ,lIId ,,,ii, a- 1'''1 

~ught ttl cI", y()U are \'lTV apt to taLc' thl' IITIIII~' " iJ/1f=' 
and gu to till' ri.~'l.t uhuut, direct thc wa\' ~ 1111 (":till\', -1'1'
posing- all the wllik yuu alT ,lL'l'riug manfully 1IIIIIard ; l,r 

vuu IlIa\' \\'h,'l' I tu th .. right or left, which i, 'Illite a' bad. 
i:,"'cI,< uld " MII="" , are ~ollletillles to be IlJct with, allll. 
if tlll'\' do not III"kad, are ~ure to perplex eXl'l'"dillC:'Jy', 
Th .. suft suil, the fallen ll'a\'l''', the cL,JIc hl'l,!" , {, ". till 
80il takcll up hy the root, uf falll'n trel':', \\'hich J"l'III.lilI,. ill 
hillocks 101l~' afll'!" the r"uh d('l'a \. and the urtlsh 11"0(1(1, 
made the w~rk terrihl~' toil"'llil', c~pccially ai"tn the tra\·cl· 
ling of the l'r .. "iuu~ dH~' and that 1lI0ming. But thi" i" lIut tLI 

• Ill,/:t'., art' llJ:llk~ Oil the sides of trel'. .... uy cllip]dll;,!" a ~lllall :-iil(" 

\III \\ ith an ;1\,1', ;,,111 l'Olltillllcd in a lilw tbllll1'.!h a fLlr,·~t, 101 tlll" ~1I:t!

;"II"\: of tran-IllT:=-, \, llln' tlil'n' all' lIP I"tI,Hb.-LlJ. 

I :.' 
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worst of backwood travelling. As you go on, you look around 
vou ; a snag catches your feet, and if it does not bring you 
;'ight on your knees-or your nose, as oftenest happens-it 
at least gives you a most confounded shake, no very plea
sant thing when you are hut and perspiring. You step 
upon a slippery root, and in the twinkling of an eye you 
find youn,elf flat on your back, gazing at the sky. Spring
ing from one fallen trunk to another, to save you an ascent 
and descent, you light upon a rotten one, and sink up to 
the knee. Sometimes vou must clamber over, sometimes 
creep under, huge fallen trnnks, o£J\vhich, in every wood, 
there are a great number. It may happen that the only 
way you can go is along one of these trunks. You are 
tired, the log is slippery, you lay hold of the adjoining 
twigs to keep you steady, one of them, being rotten, breaks 
asunder, and down you tumble, much to your own annoy
ance and greatly to the amusement of your sympathising 
companions. Again, keeping close behind your com
panion, pressing through the brushwood, a supple twig 
recoil!; and gives you such a ~lap in the face as makes your 
cheeks blue and your eyes water. 

Ever since we came up, Mr. W--',3 family and ours 
have met together in the forenoon of Sabbath for worship, 
which we have conducted in the usual way, reading each 
day a sermon of Mr. Newton's. A meeting has also been 
begun in Mr. G--'s, every Sabbath evening, which is 
conducted in the same way, and is generally attended by 
twenty to thirty persons. More than that number, how
ever, might come. I n all the towns and villages I have 
been in, the Sabbath is generally observed with external 
decency. At Toronto, and one or two other places, I saw 
shop doors opell, but I generally found that where this was 
the case the owners lodged in them or in a back room en
tering from the shop. In the neirrhbourhood of Guelph, 
I heard, on a Sabbath-day, one o~ two shots fired, but I 
never heard this anywhere else. But it must be confessed 
that here ~h~re is a great apathy as regards religion, for 
although It IS now verv well known in our neia-hbourhood 
that there is a meeti~g in W--'s house. ;nd that all 
that choose to come will be welcome, yet seldom do. more 
than four or five besides ourselves attend. 
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FALLS OF ELI-OnA, 23tl Jan. 1:J:;,j. 

Towards the end of October there were a few Ehower~ 
of snow and sometimes rain, but generally mild pleasant 
weather till the mow fell permallently on the :!:':d of 
November. Since then it has been for the most part 
bright beautiful weather, and three or four days of int<:n-c 
frost. We had a partial thaw on the I Gth inst. and rain 
freezing as it fell. Two days ago the frost reoumed ito 
sway, but I never Eaw before such bright "UllIlY day~ and 
lovely skies as we have had here this willt",1'. 

f have reason to think that "cry discouraging' account
have been tn.llmnitted to Aherdccn from thi, quarter, 
All J can say i~. I ,ee no caUEe for discoun't;~ment. For 
labouring men therc is and will be plcnty of work I." 
years to comc, at handsume wa~l'~. 1 am paying car
penters 5s. currency a-day, and filldillg them. A church. 
school. grist-mill, and muny private hous~" will be ~rl'ctl'd 
at Fergus and on Mr. Fergll'koll's prop'Tt" lIl'xt sumIllcr. 
A few on Il'\'ine-sidc and a few at Llluru. :\ othing I" 
more wanted here than steady blacksmiths, Carp('lItcr-, 
and shoemakers. It has been reported h~re that whcelt 
was offered in Guelph at Is. lOfd. per bu~hd; but 1 kno\\' 
from good authorit." thut ;~". l{d. \\'as lately ofiered and 
refused. Again. it is ~aid that the country is "u pour 
that a clearance of fiftv <InC's will not ~uppurt a lIlan and 
pay his installl1ent~. 'Thi~ is quite true In many COl-l',. 

and can easil\' be accounted for b\' thool' who klluw what 
old Canadian' and Yankee farmers' ar~. Should they pur
chase l'aradl:;e at 5~. an acr~, and ha,'c ti,'c years t" pal' 
it in, Ll',ilb; a goud market for their produce, they would 
nut be able to IIIl'd their im'tallllellt~. 

I have yet to learu the countr~' \Yhl'r~ the irreligious aI,d 
the prufai,e--\\hl're tllO:;c who spend thl'ir da~':; and nighb 
in the tavern, can cither bl' happy or thriving. 

(I';,tract .. of a Letter from a Farmcf, who Icrt the P.lrish of :;t. FLr~:1..i In till 
!'-Iutnlll..:r of lUJ4, to a Fri,-"nd tIH .. 'rl.'.) ~ 

• 
',"II IT DY, l:lth Sept. II:::~. 

\\'e arl' now safely arrived and settled in our farm 
at Whitby, and are all in excellent health and spirit~. 
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On the whole. we had a very good passage, except be
twixt Quebec and ;\lontreal, when there were about six 
hundred Irishmen on board, all of the lowest order; 
and we had to sit on the top of our luggage and guard 
it the whole time. In fact. \Ie felt so disagreeably 
that we, with f'ome others who came with the Jack 
Tar, at length determined to engage a barge for our
selves for the remainder of the passage, and according
ly hired one from l\Iessrs. Jones & Co. to take us to 
'j'oronto. I sold part of my gold at J.\Iontreal, for which 
I got :24s. 4~d. Oil my letter of credit I had just 5 per 
cent. less. The banker told me if I had been there three 
week" sooller I would not h[l\'e received more than 238. 
4~d. for mv gold, which \yould bave made both alike. If 
I had to do the same over again, I would take part of my 
cadl in a letter of credit and part in gold, because I do not 
think a person can have an easy mind when he has it ail 
in gold. \Ve had a wry good passage up the river to 
Brockville. The country looks very well. Some beauti
ful villages along the ri"~r side, and a number of excellent 
farms, but "ery badly cultivated. The soil looks \"Cry poor. 
but it mu"t be a great deal hetter than it looks. The crops, 
where there was any appearallce of good farming, were 
reall" exceJient. J<>ery farmer hu" an orchard of from one 
to fo-ur acre", contl,inin'g different kinds of fruit, but mostly 
apples, and of them there appeared to me to be an .abun
dant crop, although the Canadians considered it rather 
deficient this year. I had some conversation with J'.'fr. 
Jones, a merchant in Brock ville, to whom I had a letter 
of introduction from his partner at Montreal. He had 
travelled a good deal in America. and be recommended 
me to settle ill the township of Whitby, which he con
bidered the most thriving place he had ~een; but still he 
said lYe might stop a little time at Toronto to look about 
ll". He acknowledged he had some interest in the settle
ment of Scotchmen at Whitby, as he bought all the wheat 
in that township, and al waYb found what the Scotch farm
ers produced to be the be~t. I obtained letters of intro. 
duction from this gentieman to several of his friends at 
Toronto and Whitby. where I wcnt with ]\[r. \Y __ and 
11r. G--, and spent ahout a week lookinO" at the farms all 
around the country. \\"ith the advice of'='~rr. D-- and 
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Mr. S--, I bought my present farm, which I shall now 
give you some account of. I have ninety acres of good 
land, seventy of which are cleared; and on thirty acres of 
this there never was any crop, and but few stumps to 
clear off-perhaps not above thirty on each acre. About 
twenty acres are altogether free of them, and I think I 
will have the whole cleared this season. I have a good 
orchard, containing about 140 trees, one-half of which 
are in full bearing and the other half planted last year. 
The barn is good, but the dwelling-house rather indiffer
ent. There are three log-houses on the place. two of 
them let at £6 each per annum. I have bought a pair of 
oxen. which cost me 70 dollars. and two cows, one of 
which cost £3 10.,. and the other £4 lOs. currencv. The 
cattle here are very good. I never expected that i should 
see such in America. The horses are excellent. and al
though of the blood kind. can endure a great deal of fa
tigue. I had almost forgotten to tell you the price of my 
farm. It cost me £400 sterling. You may think this a very 
high price. but you cannot get wood-land here under 8 dol
lars an acre, and it costs 12 dollars to clear and fence it. If 
a man can buy a cleared farm at £5 per acre or £5 lOs. he 
is much better. if he has the money. than to go into the 
woods. I have ten acres of summer fallow ready to sow 
down with wheat; four acre" of potato land; four acre8 
where there was Indian corn. which I think I shall have 
ready ·to sow down in the course of ten days. I will sow 
the rest with spring crop. say oats and peas. I fear no
thing in this country save the heat in summer. but I have 
been told if I stand out this summer I need not be afraid. 
as the oldest man in the place does not recollect such a 
warm season. We are at the same distance from church 
as we were at Cairnhill. and have two schools within two 
hundred yards of the door. A blacksmith and wright. a 
saw-mill and brick-work. are all about the same distance. 
A person here can have every thing as in the old country. if 
he has money. Wheat is very cheap. The best does not 
bring more than 3s. 6d. per bushel. but it is expected to rise 
very soon. The crop of it wlls excellent this year, as wa" 
also the Indian corn. If any of myoId neighbours think 
of coming here. they need not fear of getting a farm. a!' 
there are always plenty to sell. John G--'s farm is 
about two miles from mine. He has one hundred acres, 
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which cost £250, but with no improvement on it, except 
about ten acres cleared. There is also a log-house on it. 

(Extracts of a Letter from a Millwright who left Turriff in the Spring of 111340 to 
3 Gentleman there.) 

HAMILTON, 1st October, 1834. 

The steam-boat fare from Quebec to Montreal wag 
Gs. currency. I sailed from thence to By town in a 
barge--fare, 7s. Gd. currency; and ~s. currency for each 
cwt. of luggage. From Bytuwn I went by a steamer to 
Kingston. which cost me 5s. and for each cwt. of luggage 
9d.; from Kingston to Toronto, by a similar conveyance, 
7s. 6d. ,yithout any additional charge for luggage; and 
then from Toronto to Hamilton, which cost 5s. more. 
I found employment at none of these places; but did so 
at the town of Oakville, where a steam-boat was building. 
Wages, 37so 6d. per week, for nine weeks. Boarding dur
ing this period lOs. per week. I have now steady em
ployment here, and get twenty-six dollars per month, with 
bed, board, and "oashing. \Vashing is very high-3s. per 
dozen of articles of apparel, supposing they were all hand
kerchiefs. ~cotsmen are here more respected and feared 
than emigrants from other countries. "'hen I commenced 
first I had only one sO\oereign; but I have now sixteen 
pounds, and have besides bought a good many tools. I do 
not repent of coming hLTl'; but I should like to see my 
native place again, although J never would stop in it 
altogether. I would not advise anyone to come to this 
country who is not possessed of firmness and persevering 
habits, as to a stranger enry thing appears awkward and 
forbidding at fin;t; but, if he is possessed of these quali
ties. he will eventually 0e sure of success. 

(Extract of a letter from a Geontlcman at Chil'ago, to a Friend in Aberdecnshirc.
f~our lcttcIi from the same Gentleman WIll be found at page 63.) 

CHICAGO, 18th Dec. 1834. 

Mr. -- has reached this from New York. His whole 
expenses from Aberdeen to here was £ 11 sterling, and that 
of a female servant who came along with him, £9 15~. 



You ought to sail as early as possible. If vou do not ,,(:t 

here early you will suffer considerable loss.' A great rl~:.J 
of money will in all probability be made on the spring 
sales of land, as a vast number of people is (:xpectc:d in 
spring from the c:::,tcrn States. Bring your ca,h out in 
,'fJvcreigns, sell them at New York, and get a draft upon 
the bank of Michigan for tbe atnount. Suvercigns are 
now worth --l dollars and ,'>--l cClIh. Bills on London, --l 
uollars and 70 celll,. * Brill,l;' (JlJh' \dtat luggage is abo 
solutely nc:cc>-carv. i\lake a contract with some forward
ing IlIl:rclwllt to 'dcliH:r your g(,,',d,, at this place, but be
ware thcy do not cheat you. 1 uu olE~'ht to bring a ser
vant girl with you, a:ld l'Ulitract willi hl'r for three or four 
I cal':', for tltC\' arc wurth 7 tu 8 dollar, a-month with lI', 

'I a~ain rC'llll:"t tlmt you will endeavour to be here iJ}' till' 
(,lJd uf .\Iay or iJl'f!;illl1ilJ,~ ur JUlIC, as tltc lalld :-all" are 
thcn cX[Jcctcd to comm(:IJ('l', and hun' no doubt \"lll will 
uouble \I'hat mOlley you may tltl'lI illl'e,t, in tlte l")(lr,'!: \It" 
twehe mOIltl,:-. 11" von do 11"( COUll! carll' all the ,l;'(II,d 
"ituatiol1~ will be tai;!:11 b\' th!: YailkL'C" fr~1tI the ea~tL'rJl 
State,. 

('1.1:\1:\'1'10: OF (',\:\\1),\, 

[As thc :cTl'at <ll'g-rl'c (If cold of a Can<lliian \I'inter i, :;lI 

mueh lI,ur" inten:;C' than wit-It \\'(' arc accustomed to ill 
Britain, th,:- is held by mallY t() be a dl'l'i~ive objection tu 
a permanellt rl'~idcncc thnl', The opinillll~, therefore, of 
th{)~e ellligT:lI1ts who hal'l' l'xI'LTil'nced it, and a knowledge 
of how it is bol'lle' 1)\' thl'lll, is (If l'Ollscqucllce to bL' in
(lui red illto nll'~t particularly. Ik,idl'S the informatiolJ on 
this point which ",ill be foulld uL'l'u!"rill"; incidentally in the 
lettl'!"' of cll1igrallt," ,,~ here gi\'cn, the following extract
on thc ~uh.i('l'l wc l'all han.! llll doubt III:l}' he depended on,J 

'I'll<' temperature of the eli matL' of Canada i" much colder 
at Quebec, and along the rin'J' ~l. Lawrence to the ea-t-

• ~('e u :\IOlIl'Y ulatt~I~," in the .\l'l"'IJdIX. 
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ward than at Montreal or Upper Canada. The duration 
of winter is frequently two months longer. Severe frosts 
commence in November, and ice seldom disappears until 
the last week of April. In summer, the beat is as intensely 
oppressive as in the southern States; but, when the wind 
shifts to the north, the ttmperature, particularly below 
Quebec, changes sometimes from 1200 Fahr. to 60° or under. 
The average summer heat in the shade is about S:.t; it is 
sometimes 1200

• Snow falls in great quantities at one 
time, but long periods of clear frosty weather intervene 
hetween snow storms. The temperature of the region 
south and west of the bend of the Ottawa atBytovm, lying 
IJd\yeen lakes Ontario, Huron, and Erie, are milder in 
wiuter, but in some parts less salubrious in summer. 
Fogs are unknown. A light mist, occasioned by the con
densation at night and evaporation in the morning, appears 
lIcca:cionally about sunrise, but soon dissipates. 

Canada is eminently blE'ssed with a remarkably clear 
atmosphere. The ,kyat .Montreal, both in summer and 
winter, is heuutifully bright. I have often heard it c('m· 
pared to that of the Mediterranean. Rains in summer and 
autumn are far from being frequent, but they fall in great 
(juantities at one time. "Vaterspouts are sometimes formed 
on the ;;rcat hlh·~. Thunder storms, although of short 
duration, an: remarkably violent, particularly at and near 
Quebec. Squalls of wind are frequent on the lakes and 
rivers, in the vicinity of high lands. Strong gales of wind 
occur in Canada about the :Wth of October. They some. 
times, particularly on the great lakes, resemble' perfect 
hurricanes. 

In summer, Fahrenheit ranges from lOY to 100°, while it 
blows in the prevailing directions from south to west; but 
on shifting to the north, the mercury soon after sinks to 
50°, an~ sometimes lo\yer. The clim'ate is rellJarkably dry. 

In willter a da\' scarcely occurs, except it rains, and 
that seldom, in which people do not work in the woods . 
• \ very mild winter is always considered a disadvantage in 
Upper Canada. 

The climate is milder in summer, and its severity of 
much shorter duration in winter, than that of Lower 
Canada, which is also considered, in some resnects, less 
salubrious. • 
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The climate,'however, generally speaking, is healthy; and 
the exceptions are, like the fens of Lincolnshire, in England, 
low wet tracts, and still water, in which vegetable sub
stances in progress of decomposition are deposited. These 
are found in low lands and marshes, where agues and lake 
fevers are common in summer and autumn. As the coun
try is opened, and these places drained, periodical disca-b 
wi11likely disappear, as they seldom prevail on the dry 
lands. The author of a very useful little book, lately 
published, who has long f8,jded in Upper Canada, S,lY" , 
" the notoriously unhealthy parts chiefly occur between 
the Rideau lake and lake Ontario; between the bay of 
Quinte and the lake, and at some lllar~by tracts at each 
end of lake Erie." 

Fevers and agues are also prn'alent around lake St. 
Clair. Occasionally, like the infiucnza this year in Eut;
land, and other epidemics, aguish fevers break out gem'
rally in the provincc. In the remarkable hot ~mmmer "f 
J 828, the lakes appeared, like fresh water kcpt Ion;..: 'HI 

shipboard, in a state of putrdadi(),,; and in coursc "f the 
disengagement which restorcs thlir u"ual limpid purity, 
threw up a noxious slime. F.eyCI' aud aguc, in almu,t 
every part of Upper Canada, followcd. 

Intemperance and carele~s CXpOSUI'.e of the person while 
in a state of perspiration, or, in and aftl'r oYer-cxertion. 
certainly dispos.e the cllnstitution to agul", This \\,a" 
manifest among thc \H)rknlen along the Rideau Can:.!. 
Drinking cold water, when the weather is \'cry hot, i~ ab" 
dangerous. A little bralld~' or uther ~l'irit should be 
moderately mixed with wat.er, wh~n taken on being thir-ty. 

Quinine is the general ~]lecific. A little sulphur, mixed 
with a glass of spirits, wholesome diet, propcr attention 
to cJothillg and cleanliness, will abo effect a cure. 

(Opinion of ),lr. Fergusson.) 

The salubrity or unwholeilOme nature of a climate i~ " 
matter of high' importance to the inhabitants. and still 
more so to those who encounter it as strangers. L: pper 

)( 
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Canada may safely be pronounced a healthy climate. It 
is certainlv snbjected to greater extremes of heat and of 
cold than' the maritime country of Britain, but, with 
Ilrclinary attention, an equal portion of health and of 
longevi'ty may be enjoyed in Canada as in any part of the 
globe. Winter in the Lower Province is always longer, 
and frequently more severe, than in the Upper, and in thi~ 
con~ists any difference between them. But have we not 
heard of fe\'er and ague in every part of them both? True 
-aguish attacks prevail here and in the States, even as they 
have done in our own boasted climate, within the recol
lection of thousands still ali\'e. In a new country, while 
it i& ,oct in a raw state, such things must for a time be ex
pected; bllt even the poor and hard-worked emigrant has 
too oft<=n his own folly and imprudence to thank for his 
sufferings, Reckless and fool-hardy, he exposes his per
.~on to noxious vapoul's from the swampy borders of a 
lake, or to some sudden chill, when predisposed to fever 
from fatigue, or in a state of profuse perspiration. Others, 
again, fall victims to intemperance, and the blame rests, 
ll""t nnjustly, with the climate. There are two, or 
'perhaps three, table-lands in Canada, which increase in 
salubrity as YOU rise above the level of the lakes, and, of 
course, 'thei3e' ~re points to be kept in view when choosing 
a location. That a certain degree of miasma exists ii3 
nevertheless certain, because even infants carefully attend
ed to, are' occasionally subject to aguish attacks'; but, in 
!:,;cncral, a reasonable attention to sobriety, cleanliness, 
and personal comfort, all provc preventive~, and the dis
ease is generally admitted to be on the decrease. In some 
~cason~ it breaks forth wholesale, like epidemics in other 
parts of the world. Three years ago this occurred in the 
Upper Province. The season had been extremely hot and 
moist. The waters of Ontario, generally clear as crystal, 
.::ast up a slime in the month of July; and towards autumn, 
fever and ague raged throughout the land. Quinine is, 
of course, known to be a sovereign specific; and for more 
Ilrdinary practice, a tea-spoonful of sulphur in a wine- o-lass 
of brandy.or other spiri.t, taken two or three times a~day, 
accompamed by cathartIcs and moderatE' nourishinO' diet, 
with suitable clothing, generally effect a cure. to 
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(From Strachan's" j,it to the Province of Cppor Canada., 

The winters of Canada have long been an object of terror 
to Englishmen; and yet a Quebec winter, cold as it i~, 
will be found much more agreeable than an English one; 
and fewer, in proportion, suffer from its severitv. The 
people of Canada are more careful to protect them~el\l' 
from cold. They do not expose themselves to the external 
air without being warmly clothed, and they are particu
larly attentive to the keeping of the head, hands, and feet 
warm. These l'recautions the Indians likewise take, ;"ld 
never seem to be affected by the coldest winters. 

In winter the air is very dry, and entirely deprived of its 
moisture by congelation; and, from this dryness, it ha- les~ 
effect on the human body than moist air many degree, 
warmer. 

The climate of Upper is milder than that of Lowl' 
Canada, the change being very perceptible a~ you pruceCL~ 
up the river St. Lawrence. At Kingston, the ,ca,on I
ten or twelve days earlier than at Montreal; and at 
Niagara they are as much earlier than at King"ton. 1 n
deed. the difference of the seaSOll" at Niagara alld Torollt, 
though distant only thirty miles. is \'l'ry considl·rabl~. 

(From Doyl,", lIints.) 

The summer in Upper Canada is hottcr than our" b"t 
brisk and pleasant from refreshing breezes. The wintl r 
~harp. but dry. bracing, and invigorating; and. on tht: 
whole. you would suppose it much more agreeable than 
our winter. in which we have so much cold daTl/pill'ss. 
which is more unpleasant and trying to the constitution 
than a greater degree of cold prevailing in a dry [rLl"t,
air. From the end of August to November the weather 
is delicious. October is there the most delightful month 
in the year, after which commences what is termed the 
Indian s~mmcr, of mO!!t agreeable temperature. 

There arc, however. in the other month~ suddcn and 
ueci~i\'e changes from heat to cold. and thunder ~hower, 
in ~prin~ are not unfrequent; but a uefediye corn crop. 
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from deficiency of heat, or the prevalence of rain, is never 
heard of. In winter the cold is scarcely ever such as to 
prevent out-of-door labour. Rain seldom falls in that sea· 
son, and, as there are not then the variations of weather 
experienced in England, colds, and the other disorders 
which arise from those changes, and especially from wet
ness, do not prevail there. A clear frosty air and bright 
sun continue during the winter, which sets in about 
Christmas. 

Spring (or rather summer, for the one treads quickly 
upon the heels of the other) puts forth her freshness and 
her beauty often at an early part of April, yet sometimes 
exhibits a frosty tint even in May, or for an occasional 
night in the opening of June (just as with us in these tem
perate regions); but, on the whole. the climate of Upper 
Canada is much less variable than ours, and has fewer 
unpleasant days in those sem:ons when bad weather is pe
culiarly unwelcome and unguarded against. 

The farther you go westward the better the climate be
comes. In the neighbourhood of lake Ontario the winter 
is quite mild; for that great lake. from its extreme depth, 
never freezes, and in summer the air is cooled bv the re
freshing breezes which blow over its surface. From the 
same causes, a similar mildness of the seasons takes place 
in the vicinity of the other great lakes. 

[It may be useful for the emigrant to compare the fore
going accounts of the weather in Upper Canada with 
the following, gi\'en by Mr. Head. as the vicissitudes 
experienced at Halifax in Nova Scotia.] 

January maY,be called the coldest month, the average 
temperature bemg from 10' to I·L It drops sometimes 
10° or 15° below zero, and remains so for three or fuur 
days tugether. 

February usually commences with extreme cold, tbe tem
perature seldom ranging above 12°. Snow. storms are 
violent and frequent. The sun, however, before the end 
?~ the month. shows,gradually his increasing power, and 
ICicles are seen hangmg from the roofs of houses in shel
tered situation. 

In March. clouds of hail and sleet sweep along the streets 
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with a force hard to be withstood by man or beast. Cold 
must be endured in all its variety. On one day the ground 
presents to the eye a surface of deep fresh snow, to wad, 
through which nothing but sheer necessity would drive a 
man abroad. Befcre night, perhaps, a fog sets in, with a 
rapid thaw. Heavy rain succeeds, and torrents of wat~r 
and melted snow rush down the steep streets toward, the 
sea. The compact mass or cake of icc with whieh th .. 
whole surface of the ground in the town i" covered, no~.Y 
beging to make its appearance, and wulking becomc,; vn'n 
more disagreeable and dangerolls than ever. This ma-
of ice is full two feet thick, and it erath into ti'-Ilr(" 
which form, as it were, the beds of little rinT-, which 
discharge the melted 8noIV into the ""Il. 

In April, the weather is severe and variable. Lare-'.' 
quantities of snow fall during the mouth, but the h,at I~·f 
the sun, in the middle of the dm', is ttltl ~r('at ttl alln\\' it 
to lie long all the ground. H;\I"dh t\yI)' dan; are alike, 
~0I11dimc8 the SIIOW i~ deep and frl'"h, at others "lift and 
sloppy, and again covered with a (Tackling coat ot ,,'., 
Then the north-west wind rag-{'" , and c:ilb forth tlJt' POWtT
,)f the young and activc to make \Ya\' ag'llill"t it" for . .'e, 

In the month of :'Ilay, the weather J;:l~ bl1t Ilttlc il1lpn,v('(!, 
Thl' SIlOW fall8 hlavily at intLTvab, und, lIll·\ted b\" tht' Ir:· 
ITl'a~cd power of the' sun, mixes with mud till the -treet" 
are like It h()~, alld would be cOllsidcred in any other part 
of the world implt~sable. The \'arilltions ,,( temperatllre 
are exce~~i\'l'. Keen frosh' \vinds alld II warm "lin <le111':':' 
together try the weakn eo~stitution~, :\'l'\'nt11ell'", rl:('u-. 
Illalic people do not complain. Thu,:,c subject to pulmo
narv attacks '1Itli'!' cOllsidl-rabh". 

I~ the month of June, the su'n begins t.) be really pt1W'I

ful, and ill the earh' part is now lind then a" hot m, at all~' 
time of the \",',11; I'd the summer has nut arrived, and th, 
trCt'" arc oni:; 1lL'~"i·lIning to ,how the fir"t till";l' of £!Tt'VII, 

Floating- i,luuds of iCL', which infl'4 the l'f1~,t at thi, "'II· 

Hln lIf tllc ,'ear, intiuenee thr climate 1110,t l'l>lIsiJerabh', 
Tdl thl'S[' g-~aJuall~' nTl'lk, and, becoming p,'rtlll', ,illk to 
t!IC \\'at('r'" edge, the \ ... eather i" never "dtled and warm; 
fur, in the hotlt:~t da~', whene\'cr the wind happem to blow 
from tile sea, it drives befort, it a deme chillin~ fog:, like 
" moville; pillar, over the town. Tlll~rl', while it re-t-. thl: 

K :2 
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change of atmosphere is violent in the extreme. The very 
eyes feel wet and cold! And the sea-breeze, which in 
England invites the invalid to the coast to inhale its fresh.. 
ness, drives the Nova Scotian within the walls of his house. 
This evil, however, is of short continuance; for the ice. 
island~. on whose gelid surfaces these damp fogs have 
been engendered, melt by degrees. and, dispersing them. 
selves over the ocean, cease for the remainder of the year 
to interfere with the sun'~ dominion. 

July and August are the hottest of all, the sun being 
usually powerful and oppressive. The uniform heat is 
greater than ours, although a single day in England is 
now and then nearly as hot as any of theirs. 

In September, the evenings become cold, with frosts in
creasing in ~l'\'erity to the end of the month. 

J n October, the temperature falls, perhaps, to 25° of 
Fahr. with rough gales from the north-west, sweeping the 
frozen continent, and answering to our easterly winds. 
The weather, however, is variable, some days still being 
"crv warm. 

fn November, a succession of bright sunshiny days ge
nerally prevails. and that month is to the Nova Scotian the 
best in all the year. The fresh frosty air and bright sun 
have acquired that season the appellation of the Indian SU1Jl

mer. The variation of temperature towards the end of the 
month is "ery great; sometimes as much as 40° in the 
twenty-folll' hours. Some days are close and foggy, others 
cIt-'lr and intensel" cold. 

I n Decem bel', the snow, before the middle of the month, 
begins to lie on the ground, the average temperature being 
about S(l'. 

TIlE'" ATRR OF THE ST. LAWRENCE. 

EMIGRANTS, after confinement on shipboard for five or six 
weeks, living on salted provisions, and latterly with bad 
water, are naturally eager to take advantage again of the 
first fresh water which they have an opportunity of drink
ing. That of the St. Lawrence is, therefore. often taken in 
copious draughts by the thirsty voyager; but this ouO'ht to 
he very cautiously indulged in, from a peculiar quality in 
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it which produces looseness. This was one great cause ot' 
the dreadful cholera spreading so generally and fatall \' in 
1832, at Quebec and Montreal, among the newly.arr{ved 
emigrants, for strangers are more apt to be affected bv thi~ 
water than the nati ves of these places. The bad ~ffecb 
mentioned are not so liable to be experienced when the 
water is mixed with a little spirits or wine; and even if it 
is boiled before being used, it may be drunk with more 
safety, as is the case with mo:-t waters which are impreg
nated with any noxious ingredients, arising- from natural 
admixture. The waters of the river Nc~s, in Scotland, haY<' 
a similar power on ~trangers. 

Rain water is commonly used for washing by the inhabi. 
tants on the banks of the St. Lawrence, owillg to thc ril'l'f 
water being too hard for this purpose, bllt a little common 
soda mixed with it will obviatc it~ hardnc'i" in this respect, 
and a pinch or two of tile samc substance purified (called, 
in this state, carbonate, or rather super· carbonate of soda) 
will enable it to draw tea tolcrably well, which of itself it 
will not do * 

Good soft '''<ltn is not generally to be met with in 
Canada, although there arc strealllS and sprillgs in abulI
dance. Soda is therefore a cileap but valuuble article to 
have at hand. In summer the watl'r has cummonly an un
pleasant degree of warmth whl'll IIsed for drinking: and ice 
is had recourse to for cooling it. Indeed, with all the 
boasted luxuries of warm climall's. salubrious cold water i" 
admitted to be one of the greatl'~t which their inhabitant8 
know; while tl1o,e who havl' it ill abundallce are too often 
insensible of the blt'~,ing which they possess. 

• "\\'11('11 YO\l urI ivt' in the St. Lawrellce, having- b£>l'1l on shol tish alluw
ance of \\'at('~., YO\1 will be t~Il' ~wallo\\"ill!.!" thl' l'iv-el' watl'i by (lll' btld~l't
fill. Nllw, ir" yoll ha\'(\ all" bowds of l"illllpa ... "ion for yUill' illtt'~tillal 
calla) YOll will ah:.:tain fnll;) :-0 doing; for ttl 1'1'0[>11.' lIot :Jl'Cllstollll'll ttl 
it, th'l' "lime that forms a l'oll~ith'nLble (,Olbtiull'llt part {lftbe natt'l'(Jf 
this ('ollntry, nt'ts prl'tty 111uch in the same mantl(-'r as waultl a sOll1tiun ., 
Ill' Glaulwl' ~alts, and OftPIi gt.'llcl'ates t1y~PIltt'ry anti tli:nrhrra; and, 
though I halt' all unllUunrlerl WlH:I';lti{l1l t"r the principles of the TCIlJ
peraHn~ Socil'tif's, I woultl, with all11t'fITl'I1f(', 1"l'("OIunlenti that the P1Ut' 
ftllid ~(' ,Irllllk ill \'('ry ,lIlall 'lualltities at first, aIHI even these tempered 
with till' III1"t impalpable infusion possible of Jamaica OJ' (,,;II"L"_..1 

Bucku.'uud.lllfJll.. 
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V{ater is sold at Quebec and Montreal by people who 
make the carrying of it from the river a trade by which 
they live. How thankful ought others to be who are sup
plied with such a precious and necessary fluid for nothing! 
On land we generally think little of the ble~sing of good 
water; but at sea, when glad to get a mea8ured allowance 
of a muddy fluid which retains but slight title to be called 
frcsh water, and perhaps endeavouring. by way of refine
ment, to keep the teeth close to act as strainers in order to 
exclude the little swimmers, if possible, we then are taught 
the value of the springs and rivers which we once drank of 
without thanks to Him who cause., them to flow. In like 
manner the sailor long at sea, when knocking the weevils 
out of everv bit of mouldy biscuit which he eat!', envies the 
landsman l;is hot roll~ an"d buttered toast (who considers 
these as matters of course), and even what we on shore 
would call rather stale bread. 

OFFICIAL REPORT I~ Hl:l:l, REGARDI:-i(; C:\~ADA. 

(From the" Compnnion to the ;\Ipwsp<tPl"T" (or October, 1633.) 

Mr. Blt'[IA.NAN'S official report to Government, and the 
documents by which it is accompallied, are extremely in
terc,;tinl; and valuable on account of tbe authentic infor
Illation they supph' respecting the rate of wages in Canada, 
and other particular:! intilllatl,ly affecting the prospects of 
the settlers, In Uppcr L'anada, particularly, the labourers 
who went out last year are stated to have received from 
all da~"l's a hearty welcome. "\ll the information, !lir, 
Buchanan saH, that he has received from the several dis
tricts to which they principally proceeded, speaks loudlv 
III favour of their prosperous condition. He adds, "The 
demand for all classes of working people has never been 
exceeded in the Canadas, particularly since the abatement 
of the cholera, and I can assure your 'Lordship that, during 
my latc tour through the districts and settlements in Upper 
Canada. I did not meet an illllustrious emig-rallt who could 
1I0t meet with emploYlllent. The n\.lmbe~r of that du;;s 
arrived this year is not adequate to supply the demand 
created by the more wealtby emigrants, This was parti-
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cularly fel~ in the western and London districts of the 
upper province, where the want of labourers was so great 
that it was found necessary to encourage a number to come 
over from Ohio and Pennsvlvania." The settlement of al
most every portion of Upper Canada, indeed, is stated to 
be going on with great rapidity; villages rising and build
ings extending in all directions. It is the simultaneous 
influx of labour and capital that is thus turning the wilder
ness into the home of civilization and busy industry. 
Either alone would be equally inefficient to produce the 
change. 

It appears that the number of the emigrants who arrived 
in Canada from all parts (except the Gnited ~tatl:") in the 
course of the last year, was :j 1,746. The arrivals take 
place during the Sl:n~1I month~ from ahout the beginning 
of May to the end of November. being tIle season during 
which the navigation of the ~t. Lawrence is open; but 
they are very few in number after the middle of October. 
Last year, in the week ending the I ~th of :\lay, there were 
6,072 arrivals, and in that ending the 9th of June there 
were 10,599. Of the whole number, 46:146, or mure than 
eight-ninths. had taken place by the II th of August, or in 
the first fourteen of the twent~'-eight weeks of which the 
season consi"ts. The advantage to the emigrant of arriv
ing in the country with a considerable part of the summer 
before him. instead of at the commencement of the incle
ment winter of that climate, is sufficiently obviolls. :\Ir. 
Buchanan remarks. in one of the weekly ~otices appended 
to his general report. that the emigrants who come out 
even so late as towards the end of J ul y and August, gene
rallv belong to a poorer class than those who make their 
app~aranee earlier. All who have sufficient command of 
resources to enable them to make tbe vuyage when the\' 
please, instead of being obliged to wait till they can, will 
of course time their movements so as to secure the great
est advantages. 

In Quebec. iHr. Buchanan states, at no time throu~hout 
the ycar was the dip-htest inconvenience felt from the in
crea~e of numbers, otthc accumulation of emigrant labour
er, and artiticlT"; but, on the contran·. a \"er~' general 
difficultv \Ya~ experienced by ma~tcr trac\c:,mcn and con
tractors", in getting- hands to carryon their work, at an ad-
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nnced rate of wages. He mentions several buildings, the 
progress of which was interrupted by the want of artificers 
and other labourers. Another fact which is noticed is very 
gratifying. "A very considerable number of labourers, 
,cn-ants, and mechanics," says ::.vIr. Buchanan, "found 
profitable employment in Quebec and Montreal, and the 
accumulation of wealth by them, in general, is a certain 
proof that their industry has met a fair reward; and I have 
latterly witnessed a very great disposition among the work. 
ing emigrantg, of last and the preceding seasons, to find 
opportunities to get transmitted their little earnings to the 
United Kingdom, to aid their friends coming out to join 
them." There cannot be desired any better proof than 
this of the impro\'ed circumstances in which these persons 
find themselves in their new country. Comparing their 
previous with their present condition, they are so com· 
pletely convinced of the superiority of the latter, that they 
lIot only wish their friends to join them, but are even will. 
ing to advance the funds necessary to enable them to make 
the adventure. It is a proof that the earnings of the 
settlers are more than sufficient for their support, that they 
are able to spare a portion of them for this purpose. 

JlOl"TES TO UPPER C\:\ADA. 

THE usual routes to Upper Canada are bv the river St. 
Lawrence and New York; both of which may be consider. 
ed as froze~ up ?uring the "'inter months, although the 
latter ~ort Itself IS always open. Each has its advantages 
ll.n~ dlsadvant~ges, and the intendir.g emigrant should 
deliberately weigh these. and choose which he thinks will 
suit his own particular circumstances best. 

The route by Quebec and Montreal on the St. Lawrence 
is the least expensive upon the whole, and as emigrants 
can reach Upper Canada in this way, entirely on British 
territory, they avoid the high duty at New York on anv 
?,ood", .or articles liable to. dut~. ~vhich they may be tak". 
IIlg With them, as explailled III Mr. Buchanan's letter, 
p~g~ 32,. The du~y on ~~ch at Quebec or Montreal is 
tnflmg III co~panson. I he expense of the passage to 
Quebec, too, IS lower, from the number of large ships 
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going out for cargoes of timber, and haying extensive ac
commodations, when t!.CY are outward- brill"'!, for passen
gers. Emigrants can €ither go up in their \',,,',,cl all the 
way to ]\1ol1tr('<lI, or, if it stops at Quebec, a steamer takes 
them to Montreal, flS detailed in the preceding letters. 
From this place to Prescot, the river is rendered in '0111' 

parts unpleasant, and sometimes even dangerous for Ila\'i
gation, owing tl) what arc called Rapids, which arc, fall
of considerable length, but not of a height in allY one part 
to prevellt large buats from bcillg dr"C!'~ed up them. 
Great quantities of goods and lu~'C;";;c are sent in this way 
to the upper coulltrv. 

From 1'r(',('ot, ~tcamen; plY to Kin{..\Apll, which i,,; 
"itllated at tIll' low!'r (,llf\ of lake Outario, and from thi
place, watcr-('()II\'l'\':IIIC'(' m:lv 1'l':lrliIv be had to all:, part 
on this l';rl':(t lake, or tbrougb the \\'(,\land ('anal into lak<
Eric. Vrol" j'rCcl'ut IIII'IT arc ships abo wbich sail dirl'cl 
to maH\' places tin the hon1l'rs (,f lake Ulltariu, and e\'('1l 
by the W,'lland into lake Erie. 

l'",H:II;.'Tr..; may g'o by land from l\Inntreal to 1'rl':,eot, 
hut the Ie"" lall'r! tr,,\'ellin~' which the\' ulldl'rtakl' ill 
Canada, the better, except ill "lei~ll.' or ;1('r1'."('~ I>\'l'l" the 
sno\v in \\'iutl')", 'r;l~ ror.uls 1l1,It bL'iu o ' vct Jlrtcf!,'i/f!ll;~-cd, 

or rendered III I'I.'/iikl' a~ at home, pa"-lll~'e'r' \\ III Eoon J.:arn 
to their Cll~t, with mall'" a 1l;lrri jolt, 11<1\\ co)'iI.'ll'olj \l'll\', 

are constrlll'kri and kel"t ill repal,.. A prc,ferablc routt', 
howe \'L'!' , from ~ILlntreal, is 1l0\\' opl'lled IIjl by water illto 
lake Ontario, 1':llIigr,mts ('an ,!,;U lip the (ltla\\'a ()r great 
river to !\, tuwn, whl'!'e thl'\' ellL'!' the l~irleau calla!. whil'll 
('anil" th:'m to Killg~ton .. 

The I'"rt of :\l'\~' York i8 open in ,ummel' and winter, 
aDd the ""\';t"'l' is llllll'h safer dian to the :::;t. Lawrence. . ,., 
It is gClIeralh' "IoU reached in Il'~S time than the p~I'o"gc 
to Quebec, a~ the gulf of :::;t. Lawr('nce and the ril'er arc 
uften \'t'ry tedious ,ailing. The Hudson ril'Cr is ascended 
from New Yorl; hI' "tcaIlH'!'." to Albal1\', and its ballks I're
'ellt some of thc I;I<>-t beautiful riwr ~cenery in the world. 
0;l'ar .\Ibanv the "1'l':lt Eric canal comnH'ne~s, which eon
\'cys passell,~l'r' t; lake Ontario at Dutfal(l, by a 1I~l\'if:!'~lti'):t 
of three hundred and "ixt\'-three miles. From the harbour 
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of Buffalo, steamers and sailing craft ply as far as lakes 
Huron and Michigan. 

Although ships can enter the port of N ew York at all 
times, yet, in winter, the waters of the Erie canal are let 
off, or locked by ice; but it is opened some weeks earlier 
than the St. Lawrence, from the ice melting sooner. The 
canal is commonly open till near Christmas; and, after 
its wir,ter repose, it is refilled about the first week in April, 
when the great bustle commences towards the western 
country and Canada. 

The sea voyage is both safer and more pleasant by 
Nt:w York, and to those unencumbered with much lug
gag-e, or who can afford it, it is no doubt preferable. * 

The voyage i::> not commonly beyond five or "ix weeks, 
and within a month from the west coast in a Liner, as the 
beautiful regulur packets are called, on board of which de
~cription of vessels eyery luxury may be enjoyed, in their 
magnificent cabins, whidl can be enjoyed at sea. But, to 
man y, the difference bet ween £25 and £ 1:2 may be worth 
keeping in the pocket; the more moderate of the two being 
the expense of a cabin passage, with very comfortable ac
commodation, from Aberdeen-provisions included. \Vhen 
an cmi~T:lllt furnishes his own provisions, it is safest to 
calculate, for either \'uYao'c, that he mav have to maintain 
himself for ~ixty days. - If any part is left of these provid
ings, at the end of the voyage, it will be found useful in 
the jonrney up the countrv. 

Inland water-carriage, both in the States and in Canada, 
is low; but a~ there is a considerable extent of it to be 
gone over before reaching L: pper Canada, the expense 
comes in whole to be hean, especiallv with a family and 
much luggage. ' . 

• "To those who can conveniently arrange it, Liverpool presents by 
far the best ,,·!t-ttlOIl ot sate anti commodious nssels; and New York 
will be ~ouud to be decidculy the most comfortable route for reaching' 
the prOVince of Upper Canada. "-Fergusson's Second I'isit to Canada. 
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[The folloll'ill,{ are Extracts of <I I.etter to the ~yllnd of Roso, I'eel'i,"d 
from the Hc\', D, ,\"KESZIE, th .. ir ,\Ii-,i""al'\' in l'PII'1' Caned", 
which If'ttl'l" was laill Iwf()l'1~ tIle COllIllJittl'4."of sa'lLl ,-";YHlJri, at 
their 1l1('(ItilJg' ill XO\":llIhl'l' last._~.II' . .\, '1\l'Jl',ie aJ"l'i",pd at .:\p\\' 
Yor1{ on 30th .July, l:l;~ 1; ane], in ("(·{i'Il'llce to ldj SUL .... l·(llIl·l~t 
tra\,l'l~ tllroll:":" the CIJllfltiy, PI'O(,l'l'I1..; as folJu\\'Jo..] 

August :2.-Took "te-HIlI-boat to i\lball\', where I arrived 
at G P.M. having sailed one hundred and ~ixty nld,'s in 
twelve hours time. I may mention here that the heat 
was most oppressive from :20th J uh till toward" the eral of 
August. 1'Ilel1 and cattle were dyifl~ faq. The thermo
meter stood at U;i' in the shade, and in the sun fn,m I OCl' 
to 12,'f'.-August 3. At Albany-heard s"me I'n',lJyt'Tiall 
ministers, who wcrc simple alld faithful in their doctrille>, 
and energetic in their nJallner. I discovered that llIanv 'Jt' 
the people !lCVlT go to ;lllY place of worship. and li\'e- ut
terly regardless of religion e\'cil in apl'l'arancc,-AII!//I,"/ -L 
Left Albany, and carnc to Toronto. havirlg' tran !led 11('arl\' 
six hundred miles ill six da\'~, l\t tllis time. Turonto. a 
town containing' about t\Vcin, thou,allli inhabitant~, w;,
suffering ~(,\,LTdy from cholera, Oil landiug lllTl' my fed
ings wcre any thing but clllllfllrtablc-an utter ~trangcr
at midnight entering a place ril,'aged bv a de,tructi,'c pcs
tilence-and, what to mc ,,'a, worst of all. I was much 
redllced ill strength aIllI 'l'irits. b}' an exhaustinl;' ,;cknc," 
durin,!.;' thc two pre\'illll~ days, H"\\'l'\'er. the Lonl was 
long" suffering and kind to IlIl', I \l'as confincd all Friday 
the ~tll, but \Vas enabled to walk tlll'lIUl;h tll~ tOWIl on 
Satunla~'; and. hal'ing madl' in(luin' reganling the l'n'~
bvterian lIIilli,lL'r then', Ins lIli'llrmed that Ill; \I'as dismi,,:;~d 
f;om his char~'l'. as the term (If his cnga;;cment of three 
I'cars had expired. This you may easily concei\'e '''as no 
I'cry agreeable intelli.~'l'nce to me-the only l'rc,byterian 
clerg'\llIan i II the capital of L' pPl'l' Canada sct adrift luI' 
no other rdlson than th;lt his term was out, In the COllr,," 
of the day. I called on :\/r. Rentoul, the pastor, who. with 
one of thc elders. recommended to me to l'n'arh in the 
church the ft)llowin~' Sabbath, a,.; otherwi'l,there would be 
no snmon. To this I a~reed. and was l'lIal)lcc\ to go through 
the IIgual services of the dav with considerable comfort. 
TlJe cOllgregation, as I tliiuk, amounted to four hunch'ed; 

L 
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but many had left the town on account of cholera. I re
mained three days at Toronto, and afterwards proceeded 
to Zorra, in the London district, a Highland township, 
distant from Toronto upwards of one hundred miles. 
August 16. Arrived in the evening at Zorra, and waited 
on Squire Gordon, to whom I had a letter of introduction, 
and who received me nry kindly. Next day, lJeing Sun
day, intimation was sent to the families in the neighbour
hood, that there would be sermons at the meeting-house. 
From the shortnes~ of the notice, and the state of the 
weather (the rain falling in torrents, and there being much 
thunder and lightning), only sixty or sennty persons were 
able to assemble. The rest of the week I spent in visiting 
the people, and baptizing children among them. -August 
:23. Attended a prayer meeting, held weekly by a few 
pious persons in the place, and which is open to any who 
chooses to attend.-August 24. Preached in the field, the 
church being too small for the congregation, there being 
from four to five hundred people present, nine· tenths of 
whom were Highlanders.-August ;) 1. Preached at the 
same place; the congregation amounted to six hundred, 
the greater part of whom had not heard a sermon but 
once since leaving Scotland. I cannot describe to you 
the joy and happiness experienced by our countrymen, 
scattered through the woods of North America, on hear
ing and oeeing a preacher whose language they can under
stand. To Ill'ar the word preached is to them truly a 
feast and a day of good things. Those who live in the 
old country cannot sufficiently sympathize with their dis
persed brethren here in their spiritual wants; neither can 
they cnter into the joy and elevation of spirits which they 
f~el in poss~ssing .something like the luxurv of gospel or· 
dll1ances With whICh they were formerly favoured in their 
native country. 
. Monday, .September I.-Presided at a fellowship meet
mg, at which from seventy to eighty persons attended; 
so~e of whoJ? had re~ained after the service of the pre
ceding day Without gOll1g to their homes, from a wish to 
attend the meeting. Among the men, there were six who 
spoke on points of Christian experience. I believe that 
among those who attended this meetinO' there are several 
intelligent and pious Christians. The~ are chiefly from 
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Sutherlandshire.-September 2. Preached in English, in 
the suburbs of the town. I should here mention, that 
from the 18th August to this date, I have employed my
self much in travelling among the people of this district, 
and have haptized, at different times, about fifteen chil
dren, the eldest of whom was four years of age.-Septem
her.5. Left Zorra and proceeded to London.-September 
7. Preached at a place four miles distance from London, 
both in Gaelic and English, to about sixty or seventy ]Jer
sons. The village of London is already more than sul'
plied with preachers of the Church of England, :'IIe
thodists, Seceders, and Roman Catholic connexion,. Each 
of these denominations has a place of worship in this yil
lage, though the population does not exceed one thousand 
one hundred. There is neither preacher nor place of W(lr· 

ship connected with thc Church of Scotland within fift~
miles of the place. This mm-t have arisen from the IT

miss ness of the friends of our church, in sending mini.-ter
to this quarter.-September 1-1. Preached in \Yilliam,
town, distant from Lundon about ninety. five miles. The 
settlers arc chiefly from the neighbourhood of In\'ernc:~s. 
The congregation amounted to about one hundred and 
fifty. They are anxious and seem determined to have a 
minister connected with the Church of Scotland settled 
among them. Thc Canada Company have allowed them 
one hundrcd acres of land for a glebe. They appear to 
me to bl' an intelligent peo]Jle. c\ few of them are from 
Caledonia, in thl' ::;tates. I visited several families amUIl~ 
them, and baptized some children.-8ept. :! I. Preached 
in Lobo. There were about one hundred and twenty per
,ons present.-Sept. 22. Baptized sixteen children, fi\"(' 
of wholD belonged to one mun, and fivl' to another. There 
werc among them two boys, each of the age of fourteen. 
The inhabitant~ of Loho are chicl1:- from Argyleshire, and 
stand much in need of the means of instruction, as they 
.'eL'ID to have been hitherto neglected. 

::\1r. t.lackenzie haying thus given some account of hi~ 
travels and labours, proceeds to express his opinion a:' to 
the state of religion in Canada-an opinion which, he 
'tate~. ilS founded not only on his own personal observa
tion, but also on information derived from the _most 
authelltil' and respectable source~. 
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I have no hesitation, says he, in stating that true re
liO'ion is not in a flourishing' state in Upper Canada. There 
is~ indeed, a considerable number of preachers of various 
denominations, such as thev are; but some among these 
sects are generally very illiterate. and in many instances 
wild and fallutical in their doctrines and conduct, and so 
are also most of their followers. 

In the course of this year, the l\Iethodists have divided 
themseh'es. and split into four different parties. These wage 
constant Ivar with each other, and with every other deno. 
mination in the country. 1\1 uch has been said in praise of 
revivals among this E~ct, but by far too much. At their 
camp meetin;.;s I hope there i, Eome good done, but much 
that is evil and lamentable. \Vild convulsive fits are sub. 
stituted for the pangs of the new birth. and highly excited 
feelings. produced by the extravagant and visionary de· 
clamations of some of their preachers. are taken for the 
joys of the Holy Ghost. 1\1en and women remain for suc· 
cessi\'e days and nights in their tents in the woods, and 
too often there are sad proofs of the manner in which they 
conduct themselves. 

The Baptists. at least one sect among them, are not bet. 
ter. The\' reall \' ~cem to me to be under the influence of 
strong deiusion;, Full of visions and revelations, they 
disregard the Bible as a mere dead letter, and their own 
inspiration supersedes the authority of the written word 
altogether. In Upper Canada besides, a nnmber of idle, 
worthless, and illiterate characters from the States, and, 
1 am ~orry to add, some from Scotland, fly to and fro 
through tl;e country, deceiving the ignorant' and unwary, 
and in many instances, the most immoral among them are 
but too successful in procuring followers. The conse
quence is, that religion is degraded in the eyes of the 
multitude. and the clergy are looked upon with suspicion, 
except in cases where oatisfactory testimonials, pious and 
prudent conduct, prevent such suspicion. 

Another obstacle to the prosperity of true relio'ion here 
arises from the circumstances in which the emi~'ants are 

<:> 
pla~ed. They come here, g-enerally speaking, to improve 
their worldly prospects. They have many difficulties to 
contend w,ith, and their minds are consequ'ently much en. 
grossed With the concerns of a present life, as to exclude 
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very much those of another and a better. The Sabbath is 
much Jlrofaned 0 through this country. Shooting, cutting 
wood, and)eadwg corn, are no uncommon bights on that 
holy day. The laws for the protection of the Sabbath are 
not enforced as they ought to be. I am told, howe\'cr, 
that these unchristian practices are on the decline for some 
time past. This is a dark and gloomy picture of the re
ligious character of this country, and far different from 
what you and friends in Ross-shire were led to expect. I 
trust, however. that a better state of things may he looked 
for at no distant period. Tile people in general, so far ~" 
I have seen, are kind and hospitable, and SCl"1ll di'llf''''l"d to 
receive salutary instruction. It i" to be regretted, there
fore, that they should be moglected or imposed upon. 

In forming a congregation here, thcre are many diffi
culties to be overcome. And it is of the utmrH.t import
ance that the minister who labours among them should 
have the advantage of being independcnt of immediate aid 
from the people, lest his exertions should seem to proceed 
from selfish motivc~_ In ,",omc time hence, I ha\"e lit> 

doubt that I shall bc ablc to form, in a di"trict of thi~ 
country, u regular congregationo 

j\\'tl ill'::-Pl't the foJIowin;: J.('th'r, a'" it cPlltaills a great ueal of u:'l't'111 
jntul'matiull ("o1lC'prllillg- Emigration W'lll'rally; hut. at the ~aIUl' 
tilHr, thillk it I'il!,ht to mention that it j..; cil'clIlat('d uy tIlt' llriti~ll 
.\I1Il'l'ican Laud ('olllpaIlY, along ,I'itl! a Plan alld Ad\'('rti~I'IIl' IIt 
of tIu'it' Lantis; alill that the I'N'OllltllCluiatiollS gin.·11 .in ~1jlll 
411 11"11 II lI'n t,..;, where the ~ Id"t'rtist'r's iJl!tTC~'t is COllccrncd, :-..IiClllhl 
alll'a), ue atlul'tl"ulI'itll grl"at calltiollo] 

(Extrad of n Ll'ttl"r from Mr . .Y. \1' l\l'm:ic of the Township ~If :\h·lbutlfl:t', f 

IO~A'TERS TOII"S'IIIPS OF LOII"ER c'1)'AlJA, 

;\1~I.nOl'H"E, '\th X"", lIl:l&. 

J HAVE great pleasurc in replyinb to your letter of the 14th 
~e]lteml)cr, and most willingly ofrer all the information of 
which 1 am P()~'l"ssed relative' to the Eastern Township~ 
of LOI\"l"!, Canada, their soil, climate, and productioll:', auli 
the advantagcs which they afford for settlemclIL The steady 
industrious man, pu~"cs"cd of a capital too small to be in-

K :2 
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\'ested at home with the prospect of a return equal to the 
~upport of his family, may here look forward to indepen
dence and comfort. The sum which it would take him to 
pay one year's rent of a tolerable farm in Britain would 
here be sufficient to purchase an improved property, con
stantly increasing in value with the influx of population, 
,ecuring a permanent home and independence for his family. 
The indu~trious operative may also earn by his labour 
double what he can in Britain; or, if he has a little money, 
he can clear a farm for himself with an assurance of a rich 
reward for his toil. To the mere idle, reckless adven
turer this country offers no inducements. Every man 
must work. 

Emigration once determined on every thing becomes 
~mooth and ea'''. The actual difficulties which stand in 
the way any r2~,ollillg- man can easilv calculate before
hand. 'The,:e i~, of course, some littl~ trouble in moving 
from England to America, bUl not more than moving from 
Li\'crpool to l\berdeen. Let him endea\'our to get a good 
new British·built "c,",,,el, and a good-humoured Captain
h'l\\"c England any time between April and August, and he 
will find himsclf as free from danger crossing the Atlantic 
as if hl' were ,ailing on Loclmei's. Having seen a great 
deal of sea·,ickness, but never any fatal consequences, I 
Heed not allude to that. 

E\'ery reasoning man ~'ho considers the circumstances 
of the two countries mm:t arrive at the conclusion that, 
with the same amount of means and labour, he can do in
finitelv more for himself in Canada than at home. With 
a sum' equal to one year's rent he can p;t'~hase a property 
sufficient for securing permanent independence for his fa
III ilv. He is free, and if he should for a time want some 
of the refinements of more adl'anced countries, what are 
these compared to the consciousness of independence? 
Men will natnrally inquire why this part of the country 
l'llOuld haye so long remained unnoticed while thousandSi 
who yearly land on onr ~hore~ proceed to the remotest 
Imrts of Upper Canada? To this beautiful and fertile por
tion of Lower Canada the attention of the Briti:>h emigrant 
has never yet been directed? Many extensive tracts, even 
to this. day, reI?ain unsurveyed. No public body of men 
have hitherto mterested themselves in its advancement. 
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The uncertainty of titles to land also operated against the 
interests of the Townships. All these difficulties are now 
done away with, by the establishment of re!2i~trv officl" 
and the guarantee of the Land Company to s~ch as pur
chase from them. 

Although the French settlements along the river ~t, 
Lawrence ha\'l' scarcely ever been penetrated by J ;riti-h emi
grants, the country has not remained in a state of nature, 
The Americans from the neighbuuring State of \' ermout 
quietly squatted thclliselves dOWll on the most fertile tnwt' 
along the river St. Francis, British emigrallt- were, ill the 
meanwhile, handed aloll~ eight hundred miles frolll the 
markets of Muutn'al and (~"l'bee; while this beautiful couu
try. possessing a climate i nfin i te 1)' more licahl, y, "upcrior a' 
a grazing country; superior also for oat" bark\', and pota
toes (and inferior only in it-; capaLilities for producing hea\',\' 
crops of wheat and Indian cum), lay within two day< 
drive of Quebec and .:'-Iontreal. Englalld cannot producl' 
finer oxen than arc reared in the Ea"teru Tuwnships, amI 
the Canadian horses of Lower Callada are, perhal", '" 
hardy and active as any in the world. They may be dri\'ell 
forty or fifty miles a.day with perfect ea'l', \Vhen, in 
connection with thc pcculiar a(h'allta~("~ which tl,i" part 
pu~"e,,:-es ovcr C\"cry other portion of llritish "\lllerica a" a 
grazillg country, we cUll:-ider the superiority ('f its climate 
over that of Upper Canada, the greater nUlllber and purit\· 
of its springs, its clear running ~tn'a[m, and freedom from 
mursh fe\'cr~ and agues, it appears wonderful indeed holY 
variolls c1e\'l'l" productions could ha\'e 80 turned peo
ple's heads as to sl'nd them l'ight hundred miles up thc 
country without ftopping to inquire what the\' might do 
nearer hand. I confe"s I left home Illy"df IH1 Upper-Canada 
man. 1 had all IllY plans rl'~ldy arranged before I sailed 
from Greenock, The Eastem 'l\mll:-hil's of Lowcr Canada 
I never had heard of. It so happened that I had a fello\\"
paSSl'nger, a nry excellent man, who had resided ill. and 
travelled through, allllost ('vcry part of America, and with 
u degree of anxiety, called forth by our friendship, he Illost 
C[lrI'l,,,th advised me to vi,it the Townships ere I proceeded 
up the ~ountry. I took hi,; advice, landed at Three Ri\·cr,. 
Ilud was so del i:: hted with the appearance of the Town
,hips that I ,,:tt'lc:ll on a fine improved farm of two hun-
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tired acres in less than ten days. I purchased stock and 
crop as it stood, and milked my cows and ate my own butter 
while my fellow-passengers waded through Upper Canada 
wasting their means. Lands will no doubt be as high. 
and, perhaps. higher here in time than in Upper Canada; 
but such has been the influx of emigrants to the latter pro
vince that a man may now settle himself here, with supe
rior advantages, for half the moncy. 

It savs much for climate that. in 1832. and during this 
,eason: not one single case of cholera occurred in the dis
trict of St. Francis. while every other part of Canada suf
fered dreadfully. "\Ve have an excellent road from Three 
Rivers to Stanstead, and on to Boston; a coach passing 
and repassing twice a-week. Let no intending settler stop 
~hort of Drummond ville; there the country is poor and 
>'amh', as denoted bv an immense forest of hemlocks and 
othe~ soft woods. . On towards Durham. however, the 
country bgins to swell into gentle undulations. Handsome 
houses and other marks of comfort and civilization everv 
where meet the eye. j\J elbourne is a beautiful villag;. 
possessing every advantage necessary for a thriving settle
ment-post-office and church on the opposite side of the 
river. and a varietv of mills on a beautiful trout-stream at 
its upper boundary. All the way to Stanstead the country 
continues beautiful, presenting hill and dale. and forest. in 
varying succession, and the St. Francis, clear as crystal. 
winding its course through them to the river St. Lawrence. 
It may be thought by those who have not got rid of the 
notions formed in England that the greater length of the 
Lower Canada winter is more than sufficient to counter
balance every advantage. It is not so in fact. There is 
suffici:nt time fo~ growing and securing every description 
of gram, and the mcreased facilities of communication with 
:'Ilolltreal and Quebec. afforded during the winter. are much 
on a par with the advantages of a rail-road in Eno-Jand. 
It is also the season of merriment and cessation fro~ toil. 
Tl:e. hardy huntsman follows the moose, and the quieter 
Sptrlts nestle very snugly at their hearths, little recrardincr 
the cold without. The fact is, the cold need not f~icrhte~ 
~ny one, and the. abund~nt hay and oat crops, raisel' with 
Itttle trouble. afford, WIth management, plenh' of winter 
provender for the cattle. . 
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Now, it may not he out of place to give a few words of 
advice to those who decide on cru~,ing the Atlantic. 
When a man has made lip his mind. let him convert even 
thing he can into cash, reserving only such articles as ma~' 
be immediatcl v Il(,cef'>;arv for his domestic use on Ilis ar
rival h(;re; let' him not throwaway his money under the 
impression that he cannot supply his wants equally well 
here. There i,. in truth, not much difference between tbe 
prices in Montreal and many parts in :-;c"tla,)(1. C",h i, 
too valuable here to be wll,ted till t11<.: wunh to be supplied 
arise. \\'hen a per~on gets rctUrJl' frolll hi, farm let him 
spend what he can afford, but let him put up with mam' 
inconveniences rather than dl'pri\'c him>;(,lf of the mt'alJ~ 
of carrying 011 his farm to advantage. '1'\\'0 hundred and 
fifty pounds sterling may be cOIl,idned sufficient for a man 
ofmod(;rate habib and small family (or a larg-e family if 
they are boy,,) to begin with; but five hundred pounds ,t<.:r
lillg may be considered a sum sufficient under any circum
stances. A calash may be had from Three Rivers to :\Icl
bourne, having scats for two people, for £ I f)"., meab 011 

the road Is.; and Gd. or !leI. for bed. This i" a distance 
of about sevellt\' mile:;. 

If a man hav'c not much money to spare, lct him rather 
than pay the hig-hest cabin price, bargain for a "epa rate 
space under the booby hatchway, whirh he can fit up ac
cording to hi:; fallcy. Let him be particular in f.;dting 
us much room as possihle. and if he call make hi" arrang-l:
ments properly and lay in his ol\'n stock of provi~iull~, he 
will be more comfortable than in the cabin. 

The pi illcil'al dumper to a British settler arriving here 
is. the \Vant lIf Hlch soeiet\· as he ha~ been used to at home. 
the population being principally from the :-;tatc:'. But the 
Land Company haviug purchased a number of excellent 
farms. a Hew field and a splendid one i" opened for Briti,h 
enterprise. In ca"es wherc a few friends could l'[lJ i",rall' 
together, they Illig-ht settle here as neighbolIr~, and hardl~' 
fancy they l'I'cr left home. I shall here close Illy lung
letter. and shall feel well rewarded. should I be the mc'an" 
of inducing any of my countrymen and friend" in the 
north to quit their ,.talc of unavailing toil, for one of in
dependence and comfort in the eastern TowlIships. 
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(Extracts of a Letter from a Farmer who left Abcrdecnshire in 1834, to a 
Friend there. 

Byl'OWlo1, 5th Dpcember, 11l34. 

SIR,-You will no doubt have long been anxious to hear 
from me, and I would have written you sooner, but I did 
not wish to do so until I got a view of the country, and 
got myol'lf in some way settled, that you might know 
where I wuuld be found. I am settled within fOllr miles 
of Bvtown. on the Ottawa ri\'er, at the bottom of the 
Rid~au canal. I consider this to be one of the best places 
in Upper Canada, as there are at all times ready-money 
markets to be found. which is a very important advantage. 
For instance, Mr. :\1--- of the flour-mills here was 
purchasing wheat from 2s. 6d. to 3s. 6d. per bushel up the 
country. whilst here he was giving -ls. 6d. per bushel. 
The expense of bringing it down the country is a great 
drawback on the produce of a farm. But by coming to 
By town you are near the market. and therefore save this 
outlay. Up the country there is little cash. About one 
half of the transactions are carried on bv barter. There 
are the finest flour-mills here that I hav~ ever seen, and 
they are only one mile from By town . It is said that they 
cost £15,000. By town has risen ycry rapidly. Eight 
years past 1st September 1<lot there was not a single tree 
cut down about the place, and now there are about 
twelve hundred inhabitants in it. The trade for such a 
place is astonishing. It is supposed that about three hun
dred thousand pounds worth of timber went down the 
Ottawa river past B\'town Jast year; and this, as you 
might suppose, makes great stir, and circulates much 
cash. The men engaged in bringing down all this timber 
live mostly on pork and flour. and it is said that £30,000 
per annum is paid for victualling them. It is reported 
that t?e Ottawa river i~ to be made navigable as far up as 
opposite to the lake H U\·on. and that auother canal is to 
go through the country by the lake Simcoe, near the Huron 
territory. On looking over the map you will see of what 
cons~qu~nce th~s will be ~o By town. i am fully convinced 
that 111 time thiS place Will be one of the best settlements 
in Upper Canada. There is a great deal of very fine 
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hl1 here, but it is daily getting up. A le,t of one hun
dn;( and fifty acres of land was purchased five years a~o 
for IDs. per acre, and the peri'on who bought tlt;s lot \\";1" 
off, d £70U for it, although few improvements have been 

since he got it. The land in the Bush sells from l:!~. 
" ". per acre according' to quality, soil, and situation. 

" i," is the country for a man who wishes to Ii ve free and 
endent, if he will only be industrious. You wish me 

, to ite you about what YOli would require to bring out 
,with (ou. Bring pleuty of lig;ht clothes for ,'Ummer and 
sunn for willter. I ailvi"c thi". although I can say', for 
my:,;. ! r, that I have found nothing di-ll!.!;n,cable in the heat 
of H' lmer; and as for the winter, ,0 Llf as it has gone, 
1 I "" r experienced "Ieh a fine one. You said to me that 
!Olt ,t,)uld like a farm partly cleared; but I would not ap
prove of that, nor would allY one d<l ,0 who has been a 
~;lurL time here, and obtained a little eXI'l'l'icnee. You al"" 
spoke of brillging out two men witll yuu, Inlt this al.-u [ 
would not approve of; for, ,traBg'c to say, not one in twenty 
of the farm 'lTvants who are brought to this country stay~ 
for allY length of time with those who bring them out. 
James Donaldfon, who calllC out with nw, left me directly 
when he fuund that [ was ,.;cttled, and I ha\'e lll\'cr \~t 
heard where he j,.;. But, besides this, the\' an' ne\'L'I' wo;·th 
half so much a,.; a mall that bas been a'(TlI,t()IIICd til the 
Bush. I would advise e\'l'I'y one to go direct into the llu~h 
and get good land, and then there is no danger if he geh 
on with acti vity. Brin~ six pair~ of hing"s and meeks; 
one set of harrow tim's; twu pair of strong chaills for 
oxen in the plough; abo. fOllr oxen collars \\'ith hems, as 
they are wrought hlTl' \\"ith the yokes and boil'S. by which 
mode not above one-half of their strength COln be made 
available.* Ilorse hanlC'"'' is quite different from what it 
is with yuu. Bring the collars you use for gigs or coaches. 
Our saddks arc much the same as what Y'UU use for gigs. 
You should bring out a set of gig harness (second-hand), 

• In 111;111)" parts of ~rlltl:tlld, not fnrty yrars a~o, oxen were worked 
in tilt' ~alllt' maIlIU'!", and it thrn l'tl)l1ilTd ten ortwel\'l' oxen to pt'lflllffi 

fhr bhllllr fot' whirh tOlll' arc now Jlloll' than equal, o"'ing to the illP
dern iml'rnn'llll'flts in thl' plough alld mode of 1I.ll'lll'":'~Lllg.-F]). 
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Ilnd also harness for a pair of horses, such as is used fOI 
wheelers in stage-coaches, which would answer for wag
gons here. It is mostly waggons drawn by horses and 
oxen that are used on the roads here. Bring as much 
uatmeal with YOU os will serve for six months after you 
Ilre here. Yo'ur luggage to l\J ontreal will cost you no
thing. From Montreal to By town, it will cost 2s. per 
cwt. ; but each passenger is allowed 50lt. free of charge, 
and in some cases much more will be allowed. Fare from 
:-fontreal to Byto\\,ll. 7~. 6d. Bring your cooking uten
sils and some stoneware. As for crystal and glass goods, 
they can be had cheaper here than with you. Bring pot. 
harley to serve for olle year. When you arrive at Mop.
treal,lay in a good stock of sugar and tea, and every other 
necessary article for family use. as they are cheaper th~re 
than at Bvtown. All sorts of iron work are dear in this 
part of tl;e country, compared with what is charg(d in 
Scotland. This district is considered one of the most 
healthy places in all America. Sell your sovereig-ns at 
Montreal; they are generally worth 3d. or 4d. more there 
lilan up the country. 

E:\IIGRATION TO At:STRALIA. 

Commillee._Edwartl 1'01'(''1, F"I' 1". R. S. Chairman; The Vener
abl,' the .\rchdeacon or Nell' :-;011(11 \\'all's; Charles Holte Bracebridge, 
1<:"1'; Nadir Baxter, ES'I'; William Clall'li'nl, E,'J' ; Capel Cure, Esq.; 
Sallilld Hoare, Esq.; Chari", Lllshington, Esq. M.P.; Thomas Lewin, 
Esq.; (;eOl'ge Long, Esq.; i-iemy "'alter Park,'r, Esq.; John Pirie, 
Esq. Alderman; Colonel Phipps; ('aptaill Sir Edwald Pan)" R. N. ; 
Captaili Daniel I'lill~, H. N. ; .J"lIn S. Reynolds, Esq.; John Abel 
Smith, E"I' M. P. ; S. II. Stl'IT)", Esq.; John Taylor, E"I'; J. Denham 
Pinnock, 1-:"1' His :\[aj"oty's Agl'IlI for Emigration. 

The Committee for promoting the Emigration of Single 
\V omen to Australia, acting under the authority of His 
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies. hereby give 
notice that a fine ship, carrying an experienced surgeon 
and matrons to secure the comfort and protection of the 
emigrants during the voyage, will (provided a sufficient 
number of eligible candidates shall offer) sail from Green
ock. on Wednesday the 12th of A ugust next (beyond which 
day she will on no account be detained). direct for Sydney. 
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His l\fajesty'~ Government, in order to encouralJ"e the 
emigration of Single \Vomen and \\'idows of good charac
ter to the Australian Colonies, where the number of f,·. 
males, as compared with the entire population, i" ."rcatl·: 
deficient, and where, consequently, all who may condu~t 
themselves with diEcretion and indu;.tn'. may calcul:ttc. 
in time, importantly to benefit their condition, "h", author
ised the Emigration Committee to grant a free I'~l,,!'a~c tu 
such Single Femaks, between fifteen and thirty Yea~s (,f 
age, as the Committee mal' ascertain to be lik~h: tn con
duct themselves creditably "and m;efulh' ill the Coionies, 

Instructions have been'rccenth' tra;1slllittctl bv ti'l' Cu· 
lonial 81'fTlt:lrv "f ~tatc to the" GO\'t:rIlur at :-;;·dm·\' di. 
recting ltilll t" 'provide for the rcccption, and to' take' care 
of, protect, a[)(I aid all the fC'lllaks on their filA arri ntl 
in the C"IOlll. who may proceed under the sanction (,f the 
Committl"', Thev will be informed. on landill~. (If the 

. variuus situations "to be obtaincd, and will make their ow n 
election in engaging themselves, Thcy willn"t bl' suhject
cd to any rcstr:lillt. but will bc, to all intents a[)(l 1"11-
1'0'(;;;, I'lTJ'l·ctlv free to act and lkcide fur th'·IIJ:.l·]n·.·. 
EVlT}' fl'malc ~1a\" implil'itly nil' that any "taterllL'llt I" 

the contran' i" utterly d,·,tilute (If truth. 
~Harril'd . a~Ti(·llltu·ri"t", f.:"nlenl'J"~, aIllI slwphcrd" I,f 

good c1larac(lr, will be as,i,ted by a luan frl.m Gon:n1l1Hllt 
to the l'xlL'nt of .t :!() cach family, toward" paying their 
pa"a~"l', A limited number of such familil's will, wbl'n tbe\
have ubtained the sanction of the CUl11ll1ittlT, be allowed 
to proceed, on libcral terms, by' this con\"(:yance; but no 
per")!l will be permitted to partake of this alh-antage IIIl

til the CUlllmittee are quite satistied that his character af
ford, ju,t [2:}"()und to believe that he \villmailltain his family' 
bv steadv indu~tn', and be useful in the cc,;ony to 1\'hieh 
he ]>1"<'1":"" to go', . 

1\'1>(11" who may desire to a\"ail themselves of the im
portant advalltag-('s" thus olfercd them should apply" person
ally, or, if by letter, I'(>,t paiq., to Lieutenallt Forrest, R,:\". 
at Ll'ith, to Lil'utt'llant IIcmman", IL:\", at Greenock, ;:he 
Government .. \~l'llts for Emigration at those two port" 
[There arc also Goycrnmcnt AC;L:Jlts for the superintendencl' 
of Emigration at Liwrpool, 13ristol, Dublin, Cork, Limer-

M 
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ick, and Belfast, who will give every necessary informa
tion on the subject.] 

Parties who may wish to communicate with the Emigra
tion Committee will please address their letters to them, 
under cover to " The Under Secretary of State, Colonial 
Department, London," and they will be answered without 
delay. 

EDW ARD FORSTER, Chairman. 
LONDON, :;,1 :\[arch, Ii;:;,',. 

FROM TREDW.\ y''; S'L\ TI~TICS. 

"THE STATE OF hLI:-IOli=; though limited as regards popu
lation, is, I believe, the most important in every point of 
view t() the emigrant, and I am ~o fully persuaded of the 
accuracy of my opinion, that I shall enter into a close ex
amination of ib resources, and a full disclosure of its 
many advantag('~. The state of Illinois is one of great ex
tent. bordering on the l\[i"sissippi river, a distance of 
nearly seven hundred miles, which circumstance alone 
offer; for trade advantages possl'''''l'd by the inhabitants of 
no other state in the Union. The great riYl'r Ohio also 
wmdlCS the southern shore of the state. and the 'Yabash, 
Illinois. Vermillion, Des Plain, Dupache, Kaskaskia, and 
many others, meander through the country. rendering the 
opportunities of forwarding produce to market, at a very 
trifling expense, frequent and safe. The principal towns 
of the state are "andalia, Shaneetown, Kaskaskia, Jack
sonville, Edwardsville, Galena, Springfield, and Chicago. 
This latter town is built near the mouth of the Chicago 
river, on Lake j\,[ichiu:an. and is a port of entry, and, if 
not now, it will Yery soon be the most important place we,t 
of Buffalo. The cities of New York and ~ew Orleam, 
and the village of Chicago, form a triangle; and, as from 
this point either market may be reached, its o-rowinO' im
portance will be readily conceded. Chicago is dist<~nt by 
water from New York fourteen hundred and eirrhtv-three 
miles, and from New Orleans fourteen hundred anbd seventy
nine. Thc southern point of this state, to wit, the jUlIc
tion of the Mississippi and Ohio rivers, is not as healt'llV as 
I could wish, and for this reason I advise the emignmt'not 
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to settle lower down than Springfield or Jacksomille. 
This state abounds with fine prairies, interspersed with 
groves of wood sufficient to meet all demands for buildin cr 

and fencing. The ,oil is of a rich black, and most gene~ 
rally from three to tlll"C'~ feet and a half in depth. IndialI 
corn, whcat, rye, oats, barky, hemp, potatuc,"" onions, &c. 
are the principal products. Stock farming is pru>-ccuted 
with great spirit and much tu the ad \',mtage of all intereoted o 

"The 'Grand Prairie,' commencing at the head of lake 
l\Iichigan, runs through the ,tates of Illinois and l\Ii,,
souri, the north-wcstern territofl', and exhausts it,elf ill 
the kingdom of l\J exico, by \\,;( I 'of the Santaft'· COUll try . 

.. I shall hcre give the r;adcr'some idea of wbat i:; m'eaut 
by a 'Prairie.' It is an cxtt:ll,il'c body of opell lalld, 
interspersed with groves of walnut, oak, hickory. beech. 
poplar, huckeye, pawpaw, and maple. From variuu:; ex· 
periments made by me during my residence in that country, 
I am firmly of opinion that thc,e extensive plaine \HT(' 

once the bed of a grcat lake or inland "ca. of \\"bich 
lakes Superior, l\Iiebi!;an, and [luron are tbe pre,ellt rc
mains, the high water huving found its way to the ,\tlantie 
Ocean or the Bay of Mexico, through the great vallcl' of 
the .;\Iississippi."-Pp. --15, 46. 

HAPJO PHOGRI·:SS OF IXTEItX,\L DIPltOVE:\IEXTS I'. 
l'l'PEIt (',\;>.'.\J)'\. 1'1\0:\1 Il. i\!. :\ 1.\ H'l' I X, F.S.s. 

" By means of the great and useful works ju"t mention
ed a large exkllt of countn' i~ opened up to the industry 
of the llriti"h ~cttlers. There i~ continuous okarn-boat 
communication in L~pper Canada of about four hundred 
and oixtv miles, viz. from the C;rell\'ille Canal on the Ot
tawa to ·Niagara. i\lany other canals are now in contem
plation, Euch as that projected between the Bay of Quink 
and lake Huron, through lake Simcoe, which will render 
1I~ quite independent of the "\merieans on the Detroit 
River. The Thames is also to be made nayigable for :'team
boats, from Chatham up to the port of London; and if 
rail-roads do lIOt take the place of eanab. I haye lIO doubt 
the greater part of Upper Callada will, in a few year,., be 
interEccted Ly canals. I recommend the latter to thl 
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Canadians in preference to rail-roads, as by their !fieans 

the coulltrv will ue drained, rendered more fertile and 

more healthv."-p. :2-4:.L 
" A g-entieman writing from Chatham, on the Thames, 

jn Juh last. says :-' \\"e ha\e now in progress a rail-road 

making. uetween this town to London, thence to Hamilton, 

on the head water~ of lake Ontario, whieh will cunnect 

lakes Hurun, St. Clair. Erie, and Ontario; and from the 

work already l'erformed, I doubt not. it will be quite equal 

to the far-famed l\1anchester rail· road. Ten years since 

not a white inhabitant was within t\\'cntv miies of this 

town. \Ye It:L,,e now up\yartl~ of 1 g,QQU icti\"e and indus. 

trioUs inhahitants in this township. with four mills, six 

pair uf French uur stoOL'S. two breweries, many saw-mills, 

&c. \Yc hayc tell steam·uoats, some of them up\vards of 

700 tOllS, plyill~ uetween tllis and lakes .0.1 ichigan, Detroit, 

Goderich. Sandwich. Chipawa, :Illd Buffalo, &c. with one 

of the most jlroducti\'e soils ill the world, that will yield 

eighteen to l\\'cllty barrels of the finest "'hite wheat per 

acre, without any manure, from ten to fifteen years to 

come."-P.27·L 
•• In] S];j. the largest ve,sels employed for the transit 

of mrrchandise, lwt\\'eclI Kingston and Prescott, was one 

;;olitary schooner of only forty tons burden. In 1833, 

there were fourteen steam·boats, of different sizes, from 

thirty to) five hundred tons; and fift\, schooners, from forty 

to Olle hunc1n:d and fifty t()I1~. These are employed be

tween Prc,cutt and the ports 01\ lake Ontario, besides a 

number fn'111 lake Eric, \\'l'()~l' tonnages we could not as

certain. The rC'L';i"tcr tonnages of the steam· boats and 

";ChUO]llT' amount to five thousand six hundred and fortv

:;even tons! This speaks yol umes in uehalf of the 1:e

sources of the upper province, a,.; well as of the industrious 

and enterprising spirit of its illhauitants. The number of 

buiIJin~:> III Prescott, in 1815, \Va" barely eight houses; in 

1833, it,.; nu~uer nearly three hundred excellent buildings, 

some of \\'ll1Ch arlc not. surpassed in size and elegal'Ce of 

structure uy any town III the province. Its population in 

1815 did not exceed fifty; in 183;3, its number!; full one 

tho~sand fo~r hundred. . Such is the rapid progress of 

agnculturallmprovement Il1 Upper Canada, that she can 

supply the whole lJOpulation with every kind of food with. 
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out importing; while the export of her raw and manu
factured materials pays for all foreign luxuries, and lea"e~ 
a balance in her favour. Her exports of wheat lit"t year 
wel:e sixtv-Iline thousand nine hundred and fort"-(,;"llt 
bm,hels; imd of wheat flour forty. eight thousand eight 
hundred and nine barrels. This year her u; purt' ~'ill 
llE'arl y double that of last year-these are cheering }In,-
)Jl·ctS. Although the yearly increase of her population, L; 
dnigration and otherwise, has, for some yc>an- ]Ia,t, been 
great, yet it has not kept pace with the incIT:!'" of her 
trade. Since 1 S~;j, the forwarding bu,-i Il(>S ;It Pr~-c, d t 

has more than doubled evcrv three I l'ar~, This vcar It 
will IJe double that of last 'vear. J-:ruIII th"'e fa~·ts, Wl' 
should infer that the populati;m nnd be in pro,pering cir
cUnJ,tancE'f'. In I K l.i. the ent i n' populatioll "I' the ullI'cr 
province did n0t cxceed forty thou,and HIU,," III 1;-,:;:; 
it ('x('cl'ded three hunclred th()lI.'-and; having tllll'" in 
eighteen \TarS, iIlCrl'<I"'lilllore than "even· fold. In \K\,j, 

the bu~illess dOlll' was little more thull nominal. At pre
Fent, it almost c"(,("l'ds belief. "'ere \\'(~ asked to cxplaill 
this, we w()uld "tatc. it i~ attributable to the' inl'xhau~tibll> 
J'CSllllj'('( ~ "f the country and cnterl'J'i,illf!; hahit, "f thl' 
people. who url' eleep and "hrel\'ll calculatllr" fond IIf ('11-

tt-rprizc. 11l·I>l'vcrillc.; auo detcrmillcd in their dispu-itlun,' 
and haIJit","--l'l" :](J;3, ;;!).l, 

1:.\TFS OF ]'.\.'iC:.\(;F. 

Fill' the information of those whu intend embarkinc; from 
:\ bcrdcell to l\ml'rica, Ive subjoin a note of the l'a-~"ag-e
money charged at tl!at purt. 

To X\,\,' YOlk_Cat.in, illt'h~llillg Pl'o,\'i,~it.l!ls,.~ ..... ~ ........... L'I'2 0 U 
1)0. :--~tt't'ln~t'. nllhllllt 1'[(I'I~!\JlI~, ........ ...., .... ~ ... 4 (I 

(.,JII4'!wr-('auill, jll( hilling- Pro\ I:-ioll .......... __ ._ ........... .--....... B 
1 )11. ~tt't·r;I~t', \\ lthollt PHI\ i:-.ioll:O-, .... ~-"...... .) 

" 

(I 1\ 

10 I< 

• \\'" 111111<-,.-1:11)(\ Il,al no artidl'" "t' II'hatenr kind, if actually for tl" 
f.lll1ilyor 11I'1:--l)lIal 11"" (If the Ellligrant, j::. ChUlgl'd duty jn Ila"'~ill~· 
:\1,,\\, 'urI\. fur lite ('allada.~. 



Children under fourteen years are half the a JI" l r"\je" 

under ,e\"cn one-third; anci for those under onl no cuar[!,e 
i,~ made" The~c rates, we believe, \yill apply PI,tt:, IJ( arly 
to most of tIll" shipping ports in :-icotland. I, En[', "Id 
they are generally Illbhcr, and in Ircland much lower.' 
jler~on taking a steerage pa~~age from Abe' de pn, HI' 

studying economy, may reach Toronto by w[, . o! Nc'.\" 
York, for £9, and by Quebec for ("7, and so on In pr;)- , 
portion to breater or less distances inland: ~. 

:-il'Yewl additional vessels of it large SiZe, al ' no~~e,~ 
ing superior accommodation for passengers, nm ~"il fr::m 
Aberdeen. 

I"SEFI"L I1I:-lTS AX!) OBSEnY~\TJ()XS FRO;\! SmRREFF'S 
TOUH J'> '>OHTH A;\IElUl'_\ 11\ 111:;:1-:1·.1. 

.. \Ve had not been long seated in the railway coach, 
when the Enc!,'lislllnan hecame the butt of some Americans, 
who crnlllllll"(l hilll with such absurclitics that he must haye 
returned horne, which he shortl:; intended doing, with yery 
erroneous ideas of the Sratcs, and the quickness with \yhich 
his character \\'as discovered 1)\" the Americans did credit 
to their discrimination. The tenor of a foreigner's con
Yer,atiull with the natiH's on his fir:;t arrival is an index 
to his understanding, and the information he receives is 
often made to ncC'urtl with his capacity and feelings instead 
of truth. \Vithollt sound judgment to discriminate and 
appreciate infurmation, the gleanings and impressions of 
a traveller must be as apt to mislead as instruct other~, aud 
his lucubrations will often be found more illustrative of 
his owa character than of the people and country he 
vl~its."-P. 19. 

".\\most ("\"crY farmer in the eastern States who has a 
family, or is in straitened circulllstances, is willino- to sell 

" '" his land and moye to the western States, where he can 
obtain soil of equal quality, and in a finer climate, at a 
twentieth part of the price; and foreigners, who are easily 
known, and supposed to be in search of land, are constant
ly asked to purchase farms."-P. 81. 
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" Mrs. T--, after relating many particular!' of their n["t 
settlement, concluded by stating, tbat ill Scotland she had 
three maid-~ervallb cOIl"tantly at her own CUllJIU<llld, here 
she had no servants, and was'happier without them.' ()n 
remarking it delighted me to tind her in 'iuch excellent 
spirits and pleased with her situation, as the change irurll 
the old country to Canada appeared ml 'n; tn'iug- tllr ladic.:' 
than gentlemcn, "hc replied with anilnatioll, '01111, sir, 
ladies Cilll manage their own departmeut here, but "l'ntle
men require u,-,,,j,t;lllce in theirs." ~\h'", '1'-- ~l'oke with 
80 much good,hnmour and feelin,c;, tklt it Iluult! haH' iJel'Tl 
rudeness to have maintained an opp(),ite opinion; and, 
without inl'c:-tigating' which of the "exes in thc middll' 
ranks of life uuder!,;'" the grcalc:,t I'rll'dtiull" ilt first "dtle
ment, observatioll convillel'd me females get :-UUllcr reCOlI
ciled to their dutil''', and di"charge them with hetter effect 
than males, .:'Iiuch as I hill'e e\'l'r l,,,tl'cml'd Illy euuntry
WlJlllen, tile)' lIeH'r appeared to H) Ill!ll'h arh'antage as III 

Canada, when' thl'ir ener[!'il'" l,at! ]',:<'n fulh' ealkd forth 
and developeu h)' the lle\~ Cirl'lllll~tallcl'~ il; II'llieh thel' 
were placed, allli their exertioll~ ilillueed ",c to n'~ar~l 
many of them as herllinc". Emigrilllh arl' dl>ired tu 
bring out wives to Callac1a, and 1 add m,l' le,timony to 
the justnl'~s of the recommendation, In alulu,t el'l'!'v 
case that caine under 111)' llutil'C', myeouutr\'\\'ullll'll ap
peared calculated to stimulate their hll,],illlds to illdu,
triou~ exertion, alili some, under dil'illL: j 'rill Idl'llce, ~l'l'lll
ed to ol\'e almo:;t all thl'), 1'1l~"l''''L:ll tll their fair partner>, 
One great ~uurce of reojoicmg to ,.'dr", T-~ wa~ her hu"
band's impru"l'd statc of health ~iUL:l' hi, arrival in l'illla
da, which "he attributed to climatl', eut, Werl' I to judge 
of the matkr, I \\uuld a",sign his change uf cirL'umstance~ 
as the nlilre likely cau'L' of his better hl'alth."-l', [(jj . 

. , 111 the ea,tl'I:11 parts of .t\ Illerica, lallllm<l)' bl' purebu,,
ed and stocked for nearly the ~lllll an La"t- Luthian (,mner 
expends in stocking and imprOl'ing a farm, nalllely. £7 
per aCIT, But if the land lJa~ great local adl'~ll1ta:;I''' th·~' 
priee will be con3idl'rabl)' higher. In the I\'e>ll'ra part, 
of the l'llited States 1'l'airil' land of thl' Ll"t quality, With
out the lea"t obstal'll' to cultivation, and to aUI' extent, 
llli1\' be had. For the sum of three hundred pounds ,tll'-
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ling a farm of two hundred acres could be bought and 
stocked in the prairies of western America. Tn East Lo
thian farming is a hazardous calling; in America there is 
no risk attending it. In East Lothian £2000 is required 
to stock a farm; in the western States £300 will purchase 
and stuck one nearly of equal size. In East Lothian a 
farmer has mental annoyance with borlilv ease; in A meri
ea he has mental ease \V'ith personal lah~ur. In East Lo
thian a vouw r farmer commences his career in affluence, 
and at l;liddl~ age finds bimself in poverty; in America he 
begins with toil, and is in easy eircum~tances by middle 
:l~C."-P. :3-1-.1. 
, " The state of society in Am'erica is yerv different from 

what it i~ in Britain, there being less refinement and fewer 
of the elegancies of life enjoyed. I am ;catisfied, however, 
from lxpcrience, that much of what is known by, and ap
prcciated as, the comforts of life, arises from fashion and 
force of habit, and that It few weeks' residence will recon
cile a reasonable person to the change."-l'. 346. 

" In the eastern parts of .\1l1l'l'ica. the IU:i:uries and con
\'enicllcil'~ of life are cheaper, and the necl'~:;aries dearer, 
than in remote di;tricts. The (';t,.t should, therefore, be 
thc abode of the wealthy, refined, and luxurious; the west, 
of the pcn;oll:; who \'al~le the nece~saries of life, and such 
as are not of fa,tidious habits. But in no part of the 
country will the fastidiou:; find themseh'L" happy. 

"The want of good a,:"j,tallt!', ~l'l'\,<tnts, or helps, is 
ranked among~t American privation". In the ea~t assist
ance can at all tinJ('" be had, which is not the case in the 
west; but in most situations high wages and good treat
ment will obtain assistance. Female SErvants are verv 
scarce, and said not to be good. To the wealth\' and r~
fined, who have resided in Britain, this state of 'thinO's at 
fi . b 

rst appears ll1snpportable. They soon, however, learn 
to assi:;t themselves in many things, and find their happi
ness illcrca~cd by doing so. 

" The difficulty of obtaining servants arises from the 
ease with which individuah obtain a livelihood, every in
dustrious and sober character having the means of pur
chasing a good estate in the west with the accumulated 
~'lVings of three years' strvice. However much certain 
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classes may feel and regret the want of ~en'ants, the extra
ordinary reward which they receive ought in fairne", to be 
accounted the country's greatest blessing. In no other 
part of the world i, indu~try, sobriety, and worth, ,.0 richly 
rewarded."-P. ;H7. 

" America presents a fertile and extensiye field, and 
whoever does not reap an abundant hat've~t will, in all 
probability, find the cauC'r; of failure in hi" own character. 
I cannot hold out an immediate or ultimate prospect of 
great wealth, as the low pricc of produce and hi::;h labour 
renders this improbablc. Evcry pcr:,on Illay, 110 II'CI'er, 
obtain all the lJ(~ccs~aries and most of the true cOlllforh of 
life in the f11l1cot abundance, unharas,C'd hI' the can> uf 
the prescnt, or apprelicnsions of the future .. The pleasures 
of socil,ty are not likely til be so much enjoycd in ,\merica 
as in Britain; but, on thc other hand, its mortifications an 
escaped. In cI'er." part of the world, man ouc;ht to look 
to his familv and himcclf, and not (1) 'Ilcldy, for true hap
piness. If abundancc of the necessaries of life do not ell

sure society in America, the want of abundauCl' is almoot 
sure to lose societ\' in Britain."-P. ;;-1~I. 

" If Upper Can:lda has been too much prai"cd on the 
one haud, it has al,,() bceil unncCl'"sarill' cried dOW!l bv 
some who are <LIlX ious to conceal their ~I'ant of industn:, 
and endea\'our to shift fwm themseln's to the COUlltl'l' the 
cause of their return to Britain. i\lall\' peopll' emi,'!"r,;tl' t() 

Amcrica who ought to IHlI'e remained at home, ha"ing 
been inflated by thc representations of uthlTS and their 
own imaginations. I have often heard sllch characters 
rail again~t the province; and, on I'rl'E:;ing one of them 
for the rea"()1l of his dislike, was unsl\'ered, • It could not 
afford a well-cooked beef-steak.' They often lounge about 
villages, and are a moral jlC'C't. Like the fox who lost hi, 
tail, thev are anxious to involve othl'l'S in disgTacc with 
thcmsd ;'cs; and as most emigrants experietlcC' a few 
wccks' dcspondellc\' on first arriving in the country, the 
societv of the idle and discontented ought to be avoided." 
p.3si. . 

" The most essential requisites in an emigTant are ener"." 
of mind, steadilll's:; of purpose. and per,",c\'ering indll"tr.'. 
Without posses,ing these qllUlifieations. no one need ex
pect to mingle successfully in the bllotle of lif.e; altholl!;h 
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it is possible to exist ag a farmer, without being so ~ighly 
gifted. It is a wrollg- estimate of them~el yes which so 
often gi\'es rise to disappoi?tment. an~ failure .on th~ part 
of British emigrants. There IS nothmg 111 the sOIl or chmate 
uf America which can impart wisdom to the fool, energy 
to the imbecile, activity to the slothful, ur determination 
to the irrcsolute. Examination of character should there
fore form part of e\'cry emigrant's preparati~n, as his 
fate will perhaps altogether depend on I:. It. I.S folly. for 
the idle and imaginative beings who float III British society 
to seek an l'lv~ium in till' United :-;tates. from whence they 
will again be ~pec(lily wafted to their native country. It 
is the indll,triou~, prudent, and frugal people alone that 
can calculate on O'uccc""."-P. 410. 

(From Vign("~ ~ix ~lollths in ,\merica.) 

The most fearful enemy of health is ardent spirits, which, 
bv those who drink them at all. are taken at all hours, 
f;om four in the morning till t\\'chc at night, and swal
lowed under the \'arious and subdued appellations of bit
ters, egg-nogg, mint-julep, and nUIll:" others-all sounding 
watery enough to ha\"e capti\'atcd ~anc:radu himself. The 
Temperance Societies are an honour to the country. There 
are about one thousand of them in the United States, 
composed of one million t \YO hundred thousand members, 
and affecting about two millions of individuals directlv or 
indirectly. They have caused the suppression of one thou
sand distilleries and three thousand retail stores. The 
members solemnlv l'romi,;e that thev will not touch a 
drop of any kind 'uf spirit,. Of cou;se, the rules of the 
so"ciety are sometimes broken, particularly as they allow 
wille and brandy when ordered by the doctor. I have 
heard it observed by those whl> a're unfriendly to these 
association8, that all individual who cannot abstain from 
spirits without belonging to a temperance society, will not 
refrain when he becomes a member; but there is a vast 
difference between the strength of a resolution made to 
one's self, and known oIlly to olle's self, and a promise so-
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lemnly and publicly given, where fulfilment i5 demanded 
by honour, the fear of ~hame, and the duty of example. 
It is always observed that, when a member of the society 
has once relapsed into his olel habit" his course is one of 
recklessness and de"peration. That the societies ba\'c 
done good is nndeniablc, by their influence on the whole. 
sale trade in spirits at ~ 8W York. 

('-;e\'en F.xtr;l{'t<; from LI·ttl'r~ sC'nt to thpir Frif'nd.; hy <;('vcT:d Young \1"11 of 
intelligence, [I'>JlI'(·I:t1.ilit,,'. and indll.tr>, IVIIi) emigr,ttl'ti to t ppcr (',mad.\, 
from Uuehall, .\IJ("rdl'l'lJ~ll1r(·1 in lU31 and w:e.) 

\\'IIITBY, LTI'I'];11 (',\N.\IU, 13th Julr, I]::;;;. 

When you think of the toil rrquircd to dear a fir forc-t 
in Scotland, YOU form a vcrv l'X:I~~l']'ated notion of thc 
difficultv of (:Jc.arill~ ;\merican land. "\ fir~t-ratc aXl" 
man, wilO make,; c/('({riJlI/ hi:, trailt,. will (,Lit down l'\'CI"\' 
tree Oil an a('l't' of "lIl'h 'land a,; I iI,lYe no\\' pUl'cha,,'J i;, 
four davs; and I find that ~alld\' and I l':1ll nll\\' clear it 
in nine ilaY". The :,tUITlI,,;which :lJ:e left a few IT:lr,; do not 
lesscn mu'ch, if at all, the rl'turn "I' \\'heat fn;lll the land, 
although 1 dislike to "L't; thcm, and h,I' the fourth year, 
when the l"n(] ha,' bL'L'1l kept under nul', thc\' can bc 
turned out without allY troubIL'. a, by that time'th,', arc 
rotten. 

B",,;\(s OF TIll: Tnl'~";T, {'ppelt l'.IX,\D,\. 

Thcre i~ no such thill~ as rle ~r.b' hcre. I would gin' 
a large snm fur a bushel of s'ced. Thl'\' eommonh' culti
I'at., here a large g-rass called Till\oth~'. ' It make" ;{ drong 
hay, but I think of I'lTI infcrior (luaJit~' to ~ood rye-grus". 
CloveI' "TOWS luxllriantl:', and gellerally the white naturally 
on c1earcd lands. The horses havc been reported better 
than thl'I' are. Th..'I' arc a light shabbl' blood kind of ani
mal, neither FutIicie;ltly Iil'al'~ to be p(;'\'l'l'ful in draught, 
nor '0 firmly knit as to gi,'c thl'lll the ,trl'ngth of our fine 
little punch-made Il"r"'~ that we had at home; I mean 
with !l1i/!. for this is now my home; and, a, far as a pro:,
peet uf independcnce in this world is concerned, I e\'ery 
honr wi,,1i that you WL'I'l' all with Ille, and then we could go 
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on together, and never feel the painful, thought of home 
and friends far awav, which alone elm disturb us here. 0 
man! come out-if YOU would only come, Peggy would 
come with you, and i{ I had her here I would laugh at care, 

Thirty miles from the mouth of the TREN'I', 
5th June, l!l33. 

I can clear my land and sow my wheat at less money 
per acre than YOU can raise a crop of turnips with bone 
dust. The pra'duce for three years, without any addition
al expen:'e, will Yary in value from £-! to £6 per acre; 
and when improved, cleared of the stumps, and manured, 
it will be double. Two men are equal to managp. a hun
dred acres of land, and although you pay them high wa
ge,;, about £:l-! a-year (if \'er\' fine experienced men), yet 
the price of managing the farm is not one-half so much as 
in your precarious climate, where \ve are afraid to leave 
the staab; an hOllr in the field, if fit to be stacked, and the 
money return will, at least, be equal to any thing that can 
be got with you, and much more, and then the land is 
-,'our own, and may be extended as far as you desire, and 
110 rent. 

:\[ON'l'REAI" 15th :\f:Jy, II;;;;;, 

\-Vhen Yankees work, the\' do so \'en' hard; thev rise at 
four in the mornin~, milk tile CLl\\,~ (t\;is the men do here, 
which you will thi'nk queer), and in summer they do not 
end tlll'ir labour till darkness compels them, The quan
tity of wheat the\' cut down in a day is astonishing, and 
we require considerable practice with tllL'ir scythe (which 
is a grand tool) before we can match them; but on the 
dunghill (which they pay too little attention to), at the 
flail, or the plough, we can beat the best ofthem. They are 
not bad· hearted, nor di~obliging, unless offended; but'they 
are verv ignorant, and have an early aversion to people 
from the old country, believing themselves by far the 
greatest and bravest people in the world; and if anv man 
dispute the matter with them, or sneer at them, he will 
f'oon be !n bad breed, The mode of revenge which appears 
most satisfactory to them seems to be to cheat and decei\'t> 
you, at which they are very expert; and the little sense of 
religion which prevails among them, leaves no feeling of 



moral restraint where interest is concerned. They han a 
natural feeling of independence about them, which makes 
them always attentive to mine and thine; but any man who 
leaves his own country should come to Canada' and avoid 
the States. He will find in the first as valuable land as in 
the world, have a surer supply of spiritual instruction, and 
not hear his own country abused, and be free of man\" 
taxes which the Yankees pay ancl grumble much at, ai
though they pretend to be free of them. * 

The land here is fine deep rich-looking black mould, anti 
plenty of spring water, which in many place~ is ,,_:;Ircc. / 
have seen too little to be able to hoast of Ill' purc!.;t,l·, hut 
assuredly the land here is worth more than doubll', ," to 
quality, the light thin land about ~tam'tead, and throu~1t 
much of the State of Vermont, ill the L' nitee! Statl '_ 
Finer looking crops could not grow than those which I 
everywhere see; and heing within fi"l' mill" of a purt i,. a 
great matter in an ill-raaded country. But the populatillrt 
here is thick, and filling- dail~'. Lalld in great demand, 
and produce quickly sought after, and well paid for . .\/ ilch 
cows kept in the neighhourhoud of a to II" 11 , and well 
managed, would soon reward the frugal with a fortune, 
but the wOlllen arc ren' idle and thriftll's~. I hal'l' one 
who comes and milks my cn"" ane! I gi ve her thl' half of 
the milk for payment of her trouble. If we had our o\vn 
country-women here, we would soon make a grand ('e'llotrv 
of it; but there is no notion of doin~ thillgs neatly or look'
ing beyond the present profit, and ti,at i", in truth, I think, 
more than it should be, IVhich helps to keep them carL'ie", 

Roads are making e,"crywherc. The GOl'ernment i~ 
doing much to open this fine country. A number of settll:'r~ 
of respectable appearance, and evidently posse~sed of capi
tal, ha\"(; settlecl round us; so that. although we were at 
first ten Dlile~ into the forc,t, in le>,s than three years we 

• The IITiter lin,.! formerly in the State of \" ermont. 
:01 
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shall be in an open well-peopled country. If we had our 
own country-women, we would have, I believe, every com
fort that this world can give-abundance of eve~y neces
oarv and comfort as the sure reward of frugal mdustry. 
There are nae auld maids in this country. 

We have ducks, pigeons in myriads, and deer; and no 
man dare d-n one as a poacher, as at home sometimes 
happens. The silence of tbe forest I like, and most coun· 
try folks would do so likew isc; but some of the lads who 
have heen in the way of carousing with their friends in 
tbe alehouse seem to tine heart, and soon shrink back to 
the towns to enjoy whisky and poyerty, when a few years 
perseverance would have given them the whisky without 
tbe povcrty. 

XF.,,-t".I>'TLE DISTRICT, ::!II July, 1833. 

You have an idea that the winters are colder here than 
tbey really prove, for although the frost is very hard, and 
we require to have our hands well mittened, it is ne\·cr dis
agreeably cold to walk in the open air, except when windy, 
which is very seldom the case. The moonlight is almost 
as bright as day, and the dry frosty air invigorating. Last 
winter wc had just three weeks of snow, and about a fort
night of bad weather, when it hegan to thaw; then sum
mer burst with a rapidity quite indescribable. The autumns 
here are most mild, serene, and beautiful. The showers 
are heavier and the thunder-storms more awfully loud, I 
think, than ever I heard in Scotland; but there is ~ bright
ness of sunlight from the purity of the air and cloudless 
state of the sky which you seldom have at home. I hope 
John will not be so unwise as to involve himself with a 
lease in your country, when independence lies here before 
him, if he chooses to exert himself to deserve it. 

If a few hundreds would jilin and come out together 
they could do much to relieve the inconveniences which 
single people find at first, and there is no lack of room nor 
fear of rivalry . Your lairds would not be very fond to 
see all the industrious folks leaving them, but if any man 
wishes to att.ain good wages for his labour, or to enjoy in
dependence m a healthy country, with a far finer climate 
than you ever saw, he has only to submit to a few davs of 
sea-sickness and a journey of a few weeks' duration .. 
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(Extra.cts or a Letter to a Friend in .\berdeen, from a Young ~lan and hl:-. Sister. 
who went out in summer 1934, to join a Brother who had left thIS countn 
fourteen years previous.) . 

ST. LOUIS, STATE OF ILLIXOI" ]\;0\'. 17, 11::14. 

DEAR FIlIENDs.-We were six weeks in travellinO" bl' 
riv~rs. lake~. and canals. from Quebec to thi~ place. b~ing 
a distance of upwards of two thousand five hundred miles. 
We would therefore reCOllllllClid to emigrants coming to 
this State to take shipping for New Orleans; from thence 
they could reach this by a steamer in eight or nine day" 
Fare-lO dollars. and 3s. per cwt. for luggage. They 
should reach New Orlcans in the month of October. beir." 
the healthicot season. From what we have ~een. we have Il'Z 
reason to rcpcnt of our coming here. The tCllIporal ad \'all
tages of the country are equal to what we were taught to 
expect. and the spiritual pri I'ilegl'~ are far greatcr than we 
anticipated. \\' e have regular and welt-attended public wor
ship on the Lord's day. and prayer meetingo. together with 
flourishillg Sabbath schools for childrcn of all denomina
tions. Teachers and :)Ooks for the schulars gratio. TIlL're 
is nothing to hinder thc industrious to Ii I'e ccmfortably in 
this country. Labour of all kinds i,. bette-r paid than ill 
Scotland. Masons' wageo. Go. Cd. oterling per da)'. Car
penters. joiners. and millwrights about the same. Cuopers 
fully more. with plenty of empIO,\'llH!nt. Labourers and 
farm-sl'J"\'illlb. from :.!s. Gd. to :3s. Boarding ill tUI\Il' 
generally from Cs. to Ss. per wcek. In the country. about ;js. 

Wheat sells for :.!s. Cd. per bushel of GO Ib,. Flllur. about 
JOs. per cwt. Beef. 18s. per l'wt. Pork the same. and all 
other Ilccc,,~aric~ in proportion. Only clothing is higher 
here than in Scotland. cspccially woollen cloth. which is 
one-third dearer.-[TheJollowing is added by the brother 
who went first out.J-After havillg been fourteen Yl'ar, in 
the States, and seen a number of them. I decidedly prefer 
Illinois for a farmer or person of small capital, Uo; be,t 
adapted fur raising cattle. horses. and swine. the staple 
articles of the \Y cstern State,.. It i" also equal to any of 
the other Statc:; for corn and cI'cry other agricultural pro
duction. The land is suld for 5s. 7 td. otcrliug" per acre, 
with choice of woocl-land. or smooth prairie ready for the 
plough. 
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CO:-':CLL' D/:-':G HE~L\HKS. 

Few subjects of late years have excited more interest or 
been more amply discussed than that of Emigration to 
Aorth America. Traveller has succeeded traveller in that 
countrv, one would almost think for the sole purpose, if 
not o(strengthening party prejudice at home. at least, of 
seeking a little brief notoriety by contradicting all those 
who had gone before him. But this. although it may 
answer the purpose of amusing the general reader, cannot 
fail to be a source of great annoyance and perplexity to 
the intending emigrant. 

The last book of this description is from the pen of Mr. 
Shirreff. Farmer, East Lothian; and much as we admire 
this traveller's work, and value the practical knowledge 
he has brought to bear upon the agricultural capabilities 
of the conn try , we cannot help thinking that too great a 
desire to contradict established opinions, and thereby 
make a sensation, has led him to some rather startling 
conclusions. Almost all previous travellers. upon taking 
a general view of the country. had considered Upper Cana
da as thE; best suited for agricultural emigrants from Bri
tain; and it has been resen-ed for him to make the grand 
discovery that the American Republic is not only immense
ly superior. but that Upper Canada is as nothing when 
weighed in the balance with the Illinois country! 

It would thus appear that the Highland Suciety of Scot· 
land has bcen sadly mistaken as to the agricultural ac
quirements of Mr. Fergusson of vVoodhill. or that that 
gentleman's wits or honesty has been entirely upset in 
crossing the Atlantic. As some proof, however, of the 
sincerity, if not the correctness of his opinions. he has 
settled in Upper Canada himself. And. perhaps. we shall 
have another tourist by and by who will treat Mr. Shirreff 
with as little ceremony as he has done Mr. Fergusson. 

Emigrants may. doubtlessly. console themselves with 
the idea that they will be quite safe if they suspend their 
decision until they reach the country, when they can judge 
for themsel~es., But. even supposing them capable of 
judging, theIr dIfficultIes are not at an end. Rival Land 
Companies are always on the alert to catch them, and nine 
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out of every ten individuals have an interest to ~erve either 
direct or indirect, which mav be inimical to that of the 
emigrant's. It is then verv' desirable that the emiO'rant 
;;hould have some information upon which he C:tll "relY, 
and we think he will find ouch in tbe preceding lette~", 
They are written by actual settlers to th"ir m~arl"t friend" 
and relativcs. The writers must, of cour"e, ba':e a Letter 
knowledge of their own affairs than the most acute travel
ler that ever cro~,ed thc Atlantic; and ha \'ing no l'nd to 
serve in deceiving their friclHls nor Ir:l\'ing- the lea,,! idea 
tbat their letters would be puhlishcd,* thC'ir ~t.ltl'lll(nt", 
in our opinion, Illay be relied upun with the gr"Clte,t con
fidence. 

\V<.; would be far from insinuating', howe\'er, that emi
grants should not finally be guided by their own judgment 
in fixing tlwir location. But in a large extent of cOllntr~', 
,uch as Amcrica, some landmarks to direct their cour,e in 
search of it must be of great importance; and thc,e le!kr" 
being from so many dill<"r,'nt parts of the country, afford 
variety, and will be of essential service in this respect. 

For reasons already stated, we I';\\'e considered Cpp('r 
Canada as the country bl'st suited for emigrants in !,cneral, 
and tltt' tilrlhrr /I'('S/ tli(' vetter. ~till \\'L' an: aware that, 
to the C[{,if'Tant of cxtcl\sin: capitul, and who hao bC:l'fl ac
customed t~ the refinements of life, thc nci!..;hbourhood of 
large towns lllay he more agreeable, and l~bollrer" ca"il'" 
and more cheaply obtained. To such indi\'idllal". we con
sider the purchasing of cultivated farms, "'hen of guuci 
quality and secure rig-hts, as tbe best plan they can adopt: 
and many such farms can be had in the nei,;hbourhood (,!, 
Montrea( without incurring thl' expense of proceeding far
ther up the country, It is right to add, howc\'er. that at 
present party strife runs high in the lower pro\'ince, ane! 
that, although the emigrant will find no \nnt "f ad\"i~cr, 
(the English iuhabitants being strenuously exerting them
selves to stren<Tthen their part~' by accessions of lIew set-

b .., 
tIers), he would better" do nothmg rashly. 

The healthfulness of the place chosen is a matter of tht 
highest importance, for without health nothing can he ell-

• The (',\cl'pl jpn::. tu this wi II Le fiHl1lt1 at pagl's :~:? :.-1. I:! I. alitl I ~.~l. 
N :.! 
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joyed; and, as respects this alone, we believe Upper and 
Lower Canada are much about the same. But, whatever 
some travellers may ~ay about the healthiness of the l\Ii,,
sissipi valley, we have some difficulty in believing that the 
intense heat acting on the rank vegetation of the prairie 
land will not prove injurious to health. * 

In conclusion, our earnest counsel to emigrants is, if 
they have but little capital, not to purchase a large farm, 
as few settlers have yet cultivated more than fortv or fifty 
acres-not to speculate on credit, but rather work for hir~ 
for a year or two, and thus acquire capital and experience
and last, although not least, to avoid getting into debt 
with storekeeper~, or ever afterwards they will be little 
better than in a state of vassalage. and, perhaps, ultimately 
have their property taken from them. 

• U Fl'VPl' is essentially a lli.,wa .... e of the country, and seelns connecte~ 
with tilt' III mriance and dCCII!! oj Itatural f)egetation. In every part of 
inhabitecl .\Illerira, fever "riglllating from this "'''lSI' must be freljllent, 
and will be Ill"".' SCH'rl' towards the south as the heat and length oj 
. ..,'ummel" 1I1fTt'a,\'('s. It is COllllllon on the banks of l'ircl':-i and 011 the 
prairies, fmm nh:! lations produced bv the mvs of the "1Il; and on til'st 
dearing wood land the same effects 'are pl'odnced."-Shirrt:tt"s Tour, 
1" :i!l3. 

" \\'1' "'I' in OUI' climate that, whene,'cr WI' have a certain degree of 
heat actin~ ul'"n a rank luxuriance of soil, decayed vegetable matter, 
alld the 1'1'1""i", of the numerous insects which abound in damp places 
and seasons, we have agues produfl'd, or othel' fevers, S::c. • • • • 
Even IIIlIeh hellt is not re'l"i.'ed to bring forth from marshy places thp 
?nll1.smala, 01' llOXiullS ,·apuurs ,vhich produce some of these forms of 
t1isease. "-The JI'urkiny-.11uIL '. Compaaioll,_ Tlte Physician. 



APPENDIX. 

M 0 N E Y 1II A l' l' E It S. 

THE emigrant may carry his money abroad ill variou, 
shapes-in goods, in specie, in bills or bank draft;; Oil 

London, or in letters of crcdit on the country to which 
he is proceeding. The last method wc consid~r the be~t, 
as it incurs the least risk on tl1(' passage and in making 
the exchange for foreign money, and also ~a\"(:~ time and 
trouble, considerations of no small importance to an ellli
grant. 

Gold is a commodity that may risc and faIl in price from 
other causes than an alteration in the rate of exchange, 
and wcre it a safe, it might sumctill1L" be a profitable mode 
of transferelJce ; but it is alwan attended with much ri,k, 
and, moreover, the premium up'on gold is generally a half per 
cent. less than on bills of exchange. A hill or bank draft 
has also this advantage that, if lost or stolen, it may bc 
traced and knowlI at a glance, or payment of it stopped at 
its final destillation, and duplicates obtaincd; and e\'L'n in 
case of shipwreck, although the owner may lusc his life, 
still the monev will be available to his relatives at home; 
hut gold, once -out of its owner', possession, under any cir
cumstanccs, has little chance of e\'er being recovered. * 

Bank drafts or bills on London, when to be carried or 
sent abroad, in order to fit them for the market (on ac
('ount of the ullcertainty of their coming to hand at any 
fixed time), should be taken payable so many da~'s (!tier 
sig/tt; that is, after the day on which they are presented 
for acceptance, as this preserves the recourse, and render~ 
them negociable . 

• 1'1H' loser of a bill or bank uraft, to rre,elTe his right, must im
IIll,tliately au\,;,,' all parties 011 it, and ab" imcrt advertiselllcnts in all 
thp public print,. If a lett,'r of creuit be lost, the loser has merdy to 
advise thc bauk at which it is payable, 
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On application at any of the provincial banks, the 
hanker or agent will give a draft on a London banker 
for the amount paid him, and on applying to a London 
banker, he will give a bill on himself. Bank drafts or 
bills are granted, and should never be taken but in sets of 
two or three, all of the same amount, tenor, and date (each 
containing a condition that it is p<l:"ahle only so long as 
all the others of the same sot remain unpaid.) If these 
drafts or bills are from a good and well-known bank, a 
person accu"tomed to transact moncy matters will, we be
lieve, have no difficulty in finding a merchant for them at 
the highest rate of premium current at the time; but one 
not so accustomed, and amongst strangers in a foreign 
land, will find some difficulty and trouble, and also ha\"e 
~oml' chance of being cheate"d. This, however, may be 
obviated by emigrants to "\ meriea takin~ drafts or letters 
of credit o~ ~Il's"r". Primc, Ward, & Ki;l~, of i\ew York, 
in the United ~tatl'S; or, on the bank ~f .i\Iontreal, in 
Canada, where thl"" will get, in American currency, the 
full value of the 'tnling Illoney specified in the letters, to
gether with the hi.:hest rate of premium that i" gil"ing 
un bills at the llsual par date and of the first class, at 
the timc of presentation, and free of any expense for com
mission or oth~r\Yi,c. Such" Letters of Cr'2dit"' are issued 
by the British Linen Compall:", at their head office in 
Edinbur!2;h, and at their branclll's, for anv sum not nnder 
C:.!O; a~d payment of th('se credib, if o~ ~Iontreal, ma\" 
he obtained at any bank in Canada; and, if on New York, 
in cash, or in orders at si~bt on anI' bank in the interior 
of the United Statc·s or Ca~nada, as ;llUY be required. But, 
as the exchange at Montreal is generall v frum 1 to I ~ 
per cent. bigher than at New York or Upper Canada, it 
will be more advantageous for emigrants to Canada to take 
their credits on that city; and from which, if wished, it 
will be transmitted to any part of the cuuntry free of ex
pense. Some emigrants, however, going to Upper Canada, 
by way of New York, may didike waiting at Turonto for 
the return of a letter from Montreal, although. in course of 
IJost, ;;lnd for the accommodation of such, we understand 
the British Linen Company have also made arranO'ements 
for issuing letters of credit on the bank of Upper Canada, 
payable at Toronto. The great respectability of the British 
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Linen Company is a sufficient guarantee for that of it~ 
agents, both in this country and in America; so that, in 
dealing with them, even the most inexperienced person 
will be perfectly secure from any unfair advantage beinD" 
taken of him. 0 

The par of exchange with America is £90 sterling per 
£100 currency, and this, with the premium of exchangc, 
which varies from.) to 10 or 15 per cent. makes the dif
ference in value between pounds, shillings, and pence "tn
ling, and pounds, shillings, and pence American currency. 

The following Table shows the value in dollars and cent~ 
of a pound sterling at any rate of exchange, from par to 
10£ per cent. above which it seldom rises. By this Table, 
when you are told how many dollars and cents you are to 
get for the pound sterling, yuu will ~ce what rate of pre
mium is offered, and when told the rate of premium, you 
will see how many dollars and cents you should rcccin:. 
In reducing any amount of sterling money to dollars aUll 
cents currency, you have only to multiply the dollar~ and 
cents in the taLle opposite the rate of exchange agreed 
upon, by the number of pounds to be exchanged, dotting 
off the two right-hand figures for cents, and you have till" 
number of dollars and cents to be received; and, in re
ducing dollars currency to sterling, you have just to dil'ide 
them by the dollars and cents in the table upl'u,itl' tIll' 
rate agreed upon, and you have the pounds 8terlin~. 

TABLE. 

J). t,.r :-;t,_,(. 

4 ___ .. 14.\ = I at par. 
4 __ 4!1 = I at \ l:l-cent. 
4 __ ._ [):I.'. = \ at ~ 
4 ___ 5U- = I at:l 
-1 ___ Ii:!,'. = I at 4 
4 ____ 6-l,~ = \ at -l.~ 
4 ___ lifi.' = \ at;j 

" 4 __ (i/l';= I at 5.\ 
4 ___ 7\ = \ at G 

D. c. £ :--tl'r. 
4 ___ 7:1: = I at Ij~ tr''I'lit. 
4 __ i,-'.'. = I at 7 " 
cL ___ ii! = I at i~ " 
4_1W = I at:: 

I -l __ H~ ~ =: I at H,~ 
-1 __ 114'.= I at!1 

I -l ___ /lui = \ at !I,'. 
4 ___ 8t1 = \ at III 
4 __ 91 : = I at III~ 

In British America, accounts must be kept in Halifax 
currency. In the l;nited States, thc,- are kept in dollar" 
and cents. The principal circulating medium in both is 
dollars and cents, and bank bills of I, 2, 3, 5, 10, 2U, 50, 
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nnd 100 dollars. Four American dollars make the pound 
currcncy-as four British crowns make the pound sterling. 
The doflar also is divided into halves, quarters, eighths, 
and sixteenths, for each of which there is a silver coin. 

SKETCH OF A ]'1,.\)1 FOR PRO;\IOTING E;\I/(;R.\TION. 

Owr:-ir. to the crowded state of population in this country 
many steady industrious mechanics and labourers have not 
only grcat difficulty in finding employment, but also want 
the means of conveying themselves to a country where 
there is a demand for their labour. The publisher has 
known many in this situation assisted to emigrate by small 
loans and contributi0ns from friends, and afterwards had 
the satisfaction to hear of their complete success in the 
country of their adoption. It has, therefore, occurred to 
him that benevolence could not be better exerted than in 
doing something of the same kind on a more extended 
,calc. Yery little money would now go a great length 
in affording assistance to such people, and he is of opinion 
that a fund might easily be raised for this bcneyolent pur
pose; and as there is much want of, and great encourage
ment for, female servants in the Canadas, this useful class 
might be included in the scheme. Such a fund might 
be raised by subscriptions, and proper persons appointed 
to discriminate in affording a""j,talJC'e where required, to 
enable deserving persons to procure outfits, &c. And as 
Canada, by recei\'ing an increase of population. would 
also be benefited h," the scheme, a society might be or
ganized there to co-operate by assisting emigrants to 
reach the interior of the conntrv and also to obtain suit
able employment for them. A ~Yritten obligation might 
be taken from emigrants tLus assisted to refund the so
ciety so soon as any improvement in their circumstances 
permitted. And, in a short time, the greater part of the 
money originally disbursed might revert to the original 
fund, and form a permanent source of encouracrement to 
honest industry. This is merely suggested as ~n outline 
that might be filled up by those better acquainted with the 
organization of such societies. 



A list of TVorks relative to the Ctliteri States and to the 
Canadas. Those marked * are particularly recom-
mended to Emigrants. 

British America, by John :\l'Grigor, Esq. :2 \"01,., ,'3vo. 
1833, 

Inclllllillg" an account of Upper a'.ld l.ower Canada, :\ol'a Sn.tia, 
~"e\V llrulI~wi('k, the adjau>n.t:r hi anus and ('O~utSl "'ith their 
r('~lJ('cti \'e lIi~torii':--, l'lltt'l'illg '·('1 Y minutely ii/to Statistical de
tail ...... 

* Statistical Sketches of Upper Canada, for the use of 
Emigrants, by a Backwoodsilian. 10:3;), 

An ,'xtn'lut·ly d"\Tl' ;,uu u.;;:cful pClofol'nlanCe on a slllall :-"r:iI,'. 

* Practical Notes made during a Tour in Canada, by 
Adam Fergusson of Woodhill. 1 '\.3:':', 

()J'j~inally pnhU"lll'!l ~II the Quartedy .JOUI'Il:1.] of A!.!Tifllltllrl'. .\ 

highly valuable hook fO,l EmigTants. .\ cuntinuation, or 1I0t('", 

maUL' dUl'ing a l'I'sidl'Tlt'(' ill (':IIl;tlla, ill 1 n:;;;, is Ilnw :llhll·d, with 
a Iaq.~I\ 1\1:1p of C:JI,ada: beiTlg' hy f:ll' tlw IH'Sl yd ]I"1Jli .. ,1It·d. 

The British Dominions in North .. \merica, by Jo,"cl'h 
Bouchettc, Es([. ~ Y(lls. 4to. with plates. 

(\lfl1pl'ising a g-l'pat l)tHly of Information, bul \t an cxpen:-;in~ till'm. 

* The Emigrar;t's Directory and GuidL to obtain lands 
and effect a ::;dtlemeot in the (':llladas, by F. Evans, late 
agent for the Ea"tcrn Towliohip. 

(~t·Il!'I'.dly [L"('ftll, awl C'.\"C'cialJy Sll to Fal'mf'I"~. 

* Hillt, on Emigrat.on to Upper (~anada, by :\/<1rt1l1 
Doylc, with a l'IIap . 

. \ cheal' and COlllprl'lIt':I~jre guitle to the Emigrant. 

* The Emigrant's Friend; a complete .Manual of plain 
prnctical directions, drawn up for the benefit of persons 
emigrating to :\Torth America, by Ellick Hosier. It::33. 

Much in a ,mall "'l1l1l'a,s, still cheaper th:ll1 the last. 

i' Authentic Letters from Upper Canada, with an ac
count of Canadian Field ~[lurts, by T. \\', ::\Iagrath, Esq. 
183:3. 

An ('xn'lleut alllI ll,eflll "Ianual ((II' settler" 

* Chambers' Information for the People, No.1. treats 
of Emigration to Canada. 

* No. 1\', of the same, treats of .\'"ova Scotia, -:\cw 
131 unswick, Prince Edward's Island, and the Canadas. 
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* No. V. treats of Emigration to the United States. 
* No. X. treats of Emigration to New South Wales. 
'" No. XII. is a General Account of the United States. 
* 1\0. XIV. treats of Emigration to Van Diemen's Land. 

TJ,cse six Treat;S{'s, which may be all purchased for less tllan a' 
shilling, afford both information and amusement to the Emi
grant, and are wonderful instances of the perfection to ,,'hich 
cheap literature is brought. 

* Pickerin~'s Emigrant;g Guide to Canada. 1832. 
Coutains much that is ~."lu>ing and useful. 

* A Guide to the Canadas, by Andrew Picken. 
" The ohject of this ". ork," it is said, " is to present, in a condensed 

form, I,'r the use of Sl'ttl .. l's, Emigrants, and Tourists, the most 
COITI'i't, varied, nnd complete information which has yet been 
pnbli,hed on the,/" two interesting cOlmtries." 

The Emigrant's Pocket Companion, by R. Mudie. 
This is a very desirable Book fo~ the Library of an Emigrallt, 

but although it ncw edition was published ill 1834, the 'Vork 
does not give the latest information on the state of the country 
up to that date. 

* Shirretf's Tour through North Am~rica in 1833-4 .. 
Coutains a greater body of practical information on the agricultural 

capabilities M Cauada, amI particnlarly of the United States, 
than has yet appeared in any work of a similar description. 
The author, in a comparati\'e ~iew of the countries as adapted 
for emigration, gives a decided preference to the States, and more 
eSlll'cially to the State of IlIillu;s. 

Martin's History of the British (·,ulonies.-The Canadas. 
This is rather an expensive volume, contaiuing a vast mass of 

stlltistical information, but whkh \:'i11 be found of little Il;l' to> 
emigmnts in gen~"aI. 

* Tredway's Sta~istics of the United States . 
. \ chl'ap and exceedingly Ilseful little work. 

,liE END. 

\ II IHIDEB:O: : tJRINTfo.:D AT THE HEUALD O}o'~E, llY GfCOHN\\".\LL. 




